
 
 

 

 

M E M O R A N D U M 

TO: Marin County Planning Commission 

FROM: Kristin Drumm, AICP 

DATE: June 13, 2022 

RE: Additional correspondence 

 

Attached is additional correspondence regarding the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance for 
San Geronimo Valley.  

 



Via Electronic Submission

Kristin Drumm, Senior Planner Planning Commission
Community Development Agency, County of Marin Community Development Agency, County of Marin
Marin County Civic Center Marin County Civic Center
3501 Civic Center Drive 3501 Civic Center Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903 San Rafael, CA 94903
kdrumm@marincounty.org planningcommission@marincounty.org

On May 20, 2022, the County of Marin Community Development Agency (CDA) released a refined version
draft of the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance for the San Geronimo Valley. The Ordinance aims to mitigate
the adverse impacts on salmonid habitat and survival in the San Geronimo Valley that would be caused by
increased buildout under the 2007 Countywide Plan. The signers of this letter ask the Planning Commission
to adopt County Development Agency staff recommendations for the Stream Conservation Area
Ordinance in the San Geronimo Valley.

This letter represents community groups and nongovernmental organizations in Marin County who advocate for
solutions-oriented climate change policy, protection of biodiversity, and preservation of natural resources in the
San Geronimo Valley.  Although the signing entities may have some isolated differences, we all realize there are
strong advancements to the regulations and support the necessary County Staff recommendations to the Stream
Conservation Area Ordinance.

We first would like to offer our sincere gratitude for the CDA’s hard work in developing a science-based
Ordinance. The Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is an opportunity for the County to finally look forward
and adopt legislation that is adaptive and not reactive to climate change. Central California Coast Coho
populations have declined more than 95% from their historic levels. The fish are protected under the U.S.
Endangered Species Act and the California Endangered Species Act. San Geronimo Valley includes up to 50%
of the entire Lagunitas Watershed Coho population, one of the largest Coho populations remaining in
California. This Ordinance will improve the general riparian habitat beyond salmon, giving the native flora and
the fauna of the watershed essential protections.
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The San Geronimo Valley has historically experienced significant flooding, and major flooding events are
expected to worsen with climate change. Placing limits on impervious areas along streams and preserving intact
riparian regions can help absorb flood flows and limit damage to property from large storm events.
It’s time to end this almost 15-year effort and work together to adopt a science-based Stream Conservation
Ordinance that both protect valley residents and gives Coho salmon a fighting chance toward recovery. Thank
you for your time and consideration, and we look forward to working with the county to achieve this goal.

Eric Morey Morgan Patton
Chair Executive Director
San Geronimo Valley Planning Group West Marin Environmental Action Center

Jerry Meral, Ph.D. Barbara Salzman
Director Co-Chair
NHI California Water Program Marin Audobon Society

Laura Chariton Jean Berensmeier
Director Community Activist
Watershed Alliance of Marin Lagunitas

Megan Isadore Scott Webb
Executive Director Advocacy & Policy Manager
River Otter Ecology Project Salmon Protection And Watershed Network

David C. Long Judy Schriebman
Co-President Executive Committee Chair
Marin Chapter California Native Plant Society Sierra Club Marin County Group







From: Barbara Salzman
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pyrophytic Plant Reverence in Ordinance
Date: Sunday, June 12, 2022 8:17:33 PM

Hi Kristen,
I’m following up by providing the reference about native riparian species in the MWPA Addendum to the VTP for
the Greater Ross Valley Fuel Break Project.  The issue of identifying specific native species  as pyrophytic does not
even come up in this document, which is all about fire prevention, nor are specific native species identified to be
removed. 

The following statement is made on page 2-12 of the Addendum:
“Smaller mature trees such as toyon or bay would typically be retained unless densities pose a fire hazard.”

Clearly they do not recommend removing these two native species except under certain conditiuons.

Thanks for considering. Good work on all of this.
See you tomorrow
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From: FRED BRETZ
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Spawn bridge at golf course
Date: Sunday, June 12, 2022 12:05:01 PM

Because you are a senior planner I have a question for you.The paths , bridges ,and
tunnels on the golf course were designed for golf carts.If the use is changed to
walking paths then they will have to be ADA certified .There are national law firms
that will take ADA class action suites on contingency.As TPL and Marin county are
fairly large targets have you taken this into consideration ? The ramps at the bridge
which were just done may not meet ADA requirements due  the slope and surface
material and roughness . 
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From: Chuck Jones
To: Drumm, Kristin; Rodoni, Dennis
Cc: PlanningCommission; Kutter, Rhonda; BOS
Subject: SGV Stream Ordinance: Mitigating or Exacerbating Measures?
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 6:23:28 PM

I attended the November workshop and December 2021 meetings remotely. I recall
that there was an action item to post documentation explaining the science behind the
recommended measures. Where is the documentation that solar PV and electric
vehicle charging stations will require Land Use Permits is a mitigating measure? It
appears to me that impeding deployment of solar PV and EV charging stations is an
exacerbating measure and clearly contrary to informed public policy.

The other mitigating measures make intuitive sense and revolve around:

Encouraging/protecting vegetation in the riparian corridor to slow runoff, reduce
sedimentation and provide shade
Discouraging an increase in impervious surfaces to reduce creek flash flooding
Managing any grading/soil disturbance to avoid sedimentation

Electric vehicles do not drop motor oil, transmission fluid and radiator fluid on the
ground to eventually leach into the creek. That is why it appears that discouraging EV
adoption is an exacerbating, not mitigating, measure for salmon habitat. Similarly
rooftop solar PV installations reduce the heat island effect in summer and do not
increase impervious surfaces because they sit on top of the roof (not to mention
global warming). If you are concerned with ground mounted PV or with digging
ditches to run conduit for an EV charging station then your proposed regulations
should address those cases rather than an outright restriction of solar PV (the vast
majority are roof mounted) and EV charging stations (the vast majority are attached to
an existing structure and do not require trenching). If you have documentation that is
science based and explains the reasoning for the contrary to public policy regulation
you are promoting please provide it so that we can understand.

Sincerely,
Charles Jones
PO Box 791
Forest Knolls, CA 94933
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From: Peggy Sheneman
To: PlanningCommission; Rodoni, Dennis; Connolly, Damon; Rice, Katie; Arnold, Judy; Moulton-Peters, Stephanie;

Kutter, Rhonda; Lai, Thomas; Tejirian, Jeremy; Drumm, Kristin; Case, Brian; Liebster, Jack
Subject: 6-13-22 Planning Commission Agenda#5, Comments of San Geronimo Valley Stewards
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 1:17:30 PM

Planning Commission meeting 6-13-22, Agenda item 5, 11 am

Comments of San Geronimo Valley Stewards
Re:  Proposed Stream Conservation Area Ordinance and
Settlement with SPAWN

From:  San Geronimo Valley Stewards 
           Peggy Sheneman    415-488-4426
           peggycreeks@comcast.net

To:  Marin County Planning Commission and Marin County
Board of Supervisors
       Marin County Community Development Agency  and
County Counsel  

1.  The County gets nothing in the Spawn settlement,
except dismissal of a lawsuit Spawn lost at trial.
     
Your Board of Supervisors approved the Final Supplemental
Environmental Impact report in July 2019.  Spawn and Center
for Biological Diversity filed suit, attacking the FSEIR.

Spawn lost at trial.  Marin County Superior Court declined to
order any changes in the FSEIR and ordered the County to
speed up adoption of a Stream Conservation Area (SCA)
Ordinance that complies with the FSEIR.

Spawn appealed the trial court judgment, but no court has
determined the FSEIR is defective in any respect.

On Dec. 13, 2021, your Planning Commission recommended a
draft stream ordinance that satisfied all the recommendations
of the FSEIR.  The only remaining action is for the Board of
Supervisors to comply with the Superior Court order and adopt
the 2021 ordinance.

2.  Marin County must prepare a NEW environmental
impact report to study the "mitigations" proposed by
Spawn's draft ordinance.

Before the 2022 Spawn settlement can be adopted as an
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ordinance, the County must prepare a new supplemental EIR
that studies the cumulative impacts and likely effects of
mitigation steps demanded by Spawn, including:

a.  Create a 35 foot, no-human-activity buffer zone, on both
sides of every stream, including ephemeral surface runoff that
flows only when it rains.

b.  Within the 100 foot SCArea, reduce allowed land uses from
500 square feet to 300 square feet.

c.  Outside the SCA, for any improvement over 500 square
feet, require a storm water plan that exceeds standards of the
California Water Resources Board.

d.  Require inspection by County Code enforcement officer for
past violations, as a condition to any stream Site Plan Review
approval.

e.  Require all removed vegetation to be replaced on 2:1 ratio,
even in a high fire risk zone.  If the homeowner adds 300
square feet to his home, must he then rip out 600 square feet
of existing permitted driveway?

f.  Allow development of undeveloped vacant parcels that are
located fully within the SCA, but prohibit additions or
improvements to existing homes located fully within the SCA.

g.  Prohibit maintenance and repair of existing older homes
that are "legal non-conforming" (that is, the home was built
before permits were required).

h.  ALL OTHER  "land uses and improvements not listed above
are prohibited . . ." within 100 feet of every stream.  Section
22.30.045.C. page 8.  Does this prohibit tree and vegetation
removal required by California state law on fire safety and 
defensible space, disabled persons ADA access, and small
Accessory Dwelling Units (ADU's)?

i. Tax each family with a "development impact fee" and create
a Habitat Restoration Program with no budget or oversight.

j.  Encourage anonymous informers to secretly report violations
on a 24-7 hotline.

k.  Deputize private organizations to file "public nuisance"
lawsuits to enforce stream rules, similar to the Texas anti-
abortion law.



All of these changes from the 2019 FSEIR will discourage
voluntary compliance, fail to educate homeowners or their
contractors about best practices, add unnecessary County
expense,  and increase fire risk for humans and animals living
in San Geronimo Valley. 

                                                          AMENDMENTS TO
ORDINANCE

SGValley Stewards request the following Amendments be
added to the ordinance.  These should make it possible for the
County to settle with Spawn, while protecting the legitimate
interests of homeowners.

3.  Amendment: fire safety and defensible space.

"Provided, nothing in this Chapter or the Standard Managment
Practices shall require or authorize a property owner to violate
California Natural Resources Code section 4291, or the fire
safety and defensible space guidelines of FireSafeMarin.org
and Marin Wildfire Prevention Authority."

Add this amendment to Sections:
22.30.045 C. 1. page 7, (General SCA standards);
22.30.045.C. 2. page 8 (all other land uses are prohibited) 
22.130.030. N. page 14 (definition of no net loss of habitat) ;
22.52.030. D. page 11 (exemptions from Site Plan Review for
vegetation control)

4.  Amendment: Stream Site Assessment is Not Code
Enforcement Inspection.

"Provided, nothing in this Chapter or in the Standard
Management Practices or in the Site Assessment Exhibit shall
require or authorize a County Code enforcement officer to
inspect a residential property, other than for the specific project
for which the property owner has requested a stream Site
Assessment or applied for a Site Plan Review.  Request for
Site Assessment or application for a Site Plan Review shall not
be good cause to inspect a residential septic system."

Add this amendment to sections:
22.30.045. C. 1. page 6 (Site Assessment)
22.52.040 page 12 (Site Plan Review process)

5.  Amendment:  ADA Ramps and ADU's Provide Shelter
for Vulnerable Humans  



"Provided, nothing in this Chapter 22 or Standard Management
Practices or Site Assessment Exhibit shall prohibit, or require a
Site Assessment or Site Plan Review application for, any ramp,
carport, or impervious surface driveway or pedestrian path
reasonably necessary in size and location to facilitate a
disabled person's safe  access to an existing permitted
structure or legal non-conforming residence, all of which shall
be allowable uses within the Stream Conservation Area. "

Add this Amendment to sections:
22.060.050 new subsection K. page 2 (exemptions from land
use permits);
22.30.045. C. pages 6-7 (General Stream Conservation Area
Standards);
22.30.045.C.2. page 8 (all other land uses are prohibited); 
22.52.020 F. and G. page 11 (applicability of Site Plan
Review);
22.52.030 new subsection E. page 12 (Site Plan Review
Exemptions).

"Provided, a Category 1 Accessory Dwelling Unit that complies
with Development Code section 22.32.120. A. and does not
create more than 800 square feet of impervious area or lot
coverage, is an allowable land use inside the Stream
Conservation Area, and does not require  Site Assessment or
Site Plan Review, but shall  comply with Low Impact
Development standards and a stormwater control plan under
section 22.30.045. B. 2. " 

Add this Amendment to sections:
22.060.050. F. page 1 (exemptions from land use permits);
22.030.045. B. 2. and C. page 6 (low impact development and
general SCA standards);
22.30.045.C.2. page 8 (all other land uses are prohibited);
22.52.020. F. and G. page 11 (applicability of site plan review);
22.52.030 new subsection e. page 12 (Site Plan review
Exemptions).

6.  Amendment:  Reduce Fees, No Excessive Fines,
Protect Due Process 

"For the purpose of encouraging voluntary compliance and
educating property owners and contractors about Standard
Management Practices, during the first five (5) years after the
effective date of this Chapter, the County will pay the costs of
any Site Assessment conducted by Marin Resource
Conservation District, with no charge to the property owner;



provided the property owner may contract at his own expense
with a qualified professional for a Site Assessment.  During the
first five (5) years after the effective date of this Chapter, there
shall be no inspection fee charged to the property owner for
any application or approval of Site Plan Review." 

Add this amendment to sections:
22.30.045. C. 1. page 6 (Site Assessment);
22.52.040. A. page 12 (Site Plan Review Process).

"To encourage voluntary compliance and education of property
owners and contractors about Standard Management
Practices, during the first three (3) years after the effective date
of this Chapter, the impact fee for approval of a Site Plan
Review shall not exceed $100 for each property parcel.  All
impact fees shall be deposited into a separate Habitat
Restoration Fund which shall be disbursed only to official
agencies of Marin County or the State of California, and shall
not be disbursed to any private person, corporation or
association." 

Add this amendment to section 22.30.045.D. page 9.

"Provided, however, during the first five (5) years after the
effective date of this chapter,  Sections 1.05 and 1.07 of Marin
County Code shall be superseded and replaced by the
following provisions, which shall apply to all fines and
procedures for violations of the SGV combining district stream
conservation ordinance:  
"A. Violations reported by anonymous complaint shall not be
subject to any fine.
"B.  Violations which occur during the first three (3) years after
the ordinance effective date shall be subject to maximum fine
of $50 per day
"C.  Violations which occur during year 4 or year 5 after the
effective date shall be subject to maximum fine of $100 per
day.

"D. No person other than Marin County Counsel or Marin
County District Attorney shall have standing to bring any public
nuisance lawsuit under section 22.30.045.C., or Chapters 1.05
or 1.07 of Marin County Code.

"E. If the person upon whom an administrative fine has been
imposed contests the amount of fine or contests whether a
violation has occurred and timely files a Request of Hearing,
the accused is not required to make advance deposit of the
fine amount.  The County shall schedule a public hearing



before an impartial arbiter who is not an employee or agent of
Marin County Community Development Agency,  Marin County
Planning Commission, Marin County Counsel, or Marin County
District Attorney.  The accused violator has the right to present
evidence and confront any witness against him. No private
person or corporation (other than the accused, his legal
counsel, and representatives of Marin County) shall have
standing to file papers or speak at the hearing.  Each of the
accused and the County shall bear its own costs and legal
fees.

    Administrative agencies should not judge their own enforcement cases. 
It violates a citizen's Constitutional rights to due process for the
Community Development Agency to be the prosecuter, judge and jury. 
 Jarkesy vs. Securities and Exchange Commission, 34 F. 4th 446 (5th Cir.
5-18- 2022).

We have the right to confront witnesses against us, and not suffer
anonymous accusations from secret informants.  U.S. Constitution
Amendment  VI.

Excessive bail shall not be required nor excessive fines imposed. 
U.S.Constitution Amendment VIII.

7.  Ordinance Should Require Annual Public Reports.

 Neither the draft Ordinance nor the proposed Resolution
posted May 26, 2022 require County agencies to make annual
public reports of the numbers and types of Site Assessments
requested, Site Plan Review applications filed or granted,
enforcement actions, inspections, amounts of impervious area
added or reduced, and the other data requested by BOTH
Spawn and San Geronimo Valley Stewards.

It is not an excuse that "staff will take care of this later." 
Annual public reports should be required in the ordinance.

Conclusion

900 families whose homes are located on San Geronimo
Valley creeks have been selected as lab rats for Spawn's
experiment.  No other residents of Marin County will be subject
to these oppressive regulations.

The Spawn settlement terms are not supported by the 2019
Final Supplemental Environmental Impact Report.  Neither
Spawn nor County officials have any evidence that the
expense and delay imposed on our families will have any



measurable impact on salmon.

County officials should ease into this program, gradually, with
flexible programs to encourage voluntary compliance by
homeowners and education of local contractors. 
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June 9th, 2022 
 
 
 
Marin County Planning Commission 
3501 Civic Center Drive 
San Rafael, CA 94903 
Email: planningcommission@marincounty.org. 
 
Re: Stream Conservation Ordinance for San Geronimo Valley 
 
Dear Commissioners:  
 
Marin Conservation League supports adoption of the Expanded Stream Conservation Ordinance for 
the San Geronimo Valley as recommended by staff, including provisions for a combining district, 
site plan review and assessments, proposed buffer requirements, and rezoning of Combining 
District lots. We especially appreciate recommendations for expanded stormwater standards and 
enhanced protections for ephemeral streams. 
 
Heightened protection of ephemeral streams comports with emerging science.  Given the tendency 
of these flashy channels to occasionally meander in storm events, setbacks are important not only 
for habitat protection, but in some instances for property protection. This is timely as the more 
intense atmospheric rivers that are anticipated can turn these sometime swales into raging downhill 
torrents. 
 
We ask consideration of the following several issues. 
 
Removal and Trimming of Vegetation (22.52.030.D 2). In site plan review exemptions, native 
trees with habitat value, such as California bay laurel and pyrophytic vegetation, should not be 
exempt from site plan review. Site assessment should document presence and assess value of all 
trees for habitat, climate moderation, and other environmental functions, and prioritize retention of 
valuable vegetation. 
 
Determining trees and/or vegetation to be exempt from review should not rely on generic lists of 
“combustible plants” that include native plants unless there have been specific flammability studies 
on those plants in our area. A California Fish & Wildlife study of variables affecting fire intensity in 
the 2017 Sonoma fires, for example, suggests that riparian areas are negatively correlated with 
canopy damage in a wildfire. This factor is not directly addressed in Dev Code 22.62 but should be 
a consideration in site review/assessment of proposed tree removals including Bay Laurel, a riparian 
species common in Marin. The removal of native plants should be discouraged. 
 
Ordinance Relation with SB9. Information provided to the public should clarify how SB9 would 
or could impact development plans in the San Geronimo Valley Combining District. 
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CWP Diagrams in Staff Report. The diagrams showing measurement of buffers in the Inland 
Rural Corridor, and specifically along ephemeral streams, are inconsistent with text. This should be 
corrected. Outreach material to property owners must be crystal clear, in plain English, and 
accompanied by accurate and helpful visual presentations. 
 
Ordinance Site Review/Assessments. Fair and accurate assessments will be crucial to maintaining 
public respect for, and trust in, provisions of this ordinance. We urge that the County ensure 
adequate resources to accomplish this. 
 
Point of Sale Inspection. This is long overdue, and should be required, perhaps in tandem with 
disclosure of safety hazards such as fire and flood risks based on information from reliable sources. 
 
Thank you for this opportunity to comment. 
 
Yours truly, 
 

  
 
Robert Miller     Susan Stompe 
President     Chair, Land Use, Transportation and Water Committee 
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County of Marin
Community Development Agency
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San Rafael, CA 94903
415 473 6278T
415 473 7880 F
415 473 2255 TTY
CRS Dial 711
amosher@marincounty.org

STAY CONNECTED:

            

“Please consider the environment before printing this email or attachments”
 

From: linda gomez <liniegomez@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 3:00 PM
To: PlanningCommission <PlanningCommission@marincounty.org>
Subject: Stream Conservation Area Ordinance
 
Dear Planning Commission:
 
I am totally unclear why there s a need for this ordinance other than catering and bending to the
ridiculous whims of SPAWN and their desire to make money via lawsuits against Marin County.  The
efforts, lawsuits and money spent by them to “save the fish” have done nothing to save the fish or
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increase the fish population.  There is no accountability for the monies that have been spent that I
have seen or read about.  Is this ordinance merely a measure to charge more money for services
that should not bear a charge?The County gets nothing in the Spawn settlement,
except dismissal of a lawsuit Spawn lost at trial. Please please clarify who
is overseeing this travesty of injustice?
 
Fees required for development impact fee are an opening for fraud and bribery and what persons or
organizations will be eligible for supposed grants that may or may not be available from a “Habitat
Restoration Fee”?  Unclear, inconcise, poorly explained and written.
 
The literature provided to me is totally unclear exactly what I’m getting as a resident and taxpayer in
Marin County.  The two environmental groups-Spawn and CBD have created a revenue stream for
themselves to monetarily benefit….again where is the benefit to me a tax payer other than
continued harrassment with no benefit to fish or anything else that I can see.  Living in an area that
has ridiculous requirements-i.e. new ordinance eliminated all new fences, garbage enclosures or
gardens within 35 feet of any stream/ephemeral or otherwise is not going to affect the stream or
fish population but will eventually have a negative impact on home values here in San Geronimo
Valley.  Is that your plan?  Less revenue?
 
The attempt to provide a comprehensive and readable ordinance has failed miserably.  Shame on
you, the members of the planning commission for not being responsive to all the citizens of San
Geronimo Valley.  This Valley has been singled out by Spawn and now CBD.  When are we (elected
officials)going to stand up to dictators who are trying to take away our property rights?
 
Sincerely and Sadly wishing my late husband and I had chosen a different area to spend our last
years.
 
Sincerely,
Linda L Gomez
West Nicasio Road 
San Geronimo
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Drumm, Kristin

From: ann seramin <aseramin@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, June 8, 2022 7:00 PM
To: PlanningCommission; Arnold, Judy; DRodini@marincounty.org; Connolly, Damon; Rice, 

Katie; Moulton-Peters, Stephanie; Drumm, Kristin; Tejirian, Jeremy; Lai, Thomas
Subject: San Geronimo Valley SCO

Dear Commissioner’s,  
 
I find it absolutely appalling that there has been no public awareness of the very punitive Stream Conservation 
Ordinance that will only apply to homeowners in the San Geronimo Valley. I never received a notice. We are such a small 
part of the whole watershed, and we are being targeted as the problem. What about climate change? The warming of 
the ocean? The Dams that provide water to southern and Central Marin? We all have, and are being held hostage by 
Todd Steiner and his non-collaborative tactics for the last twenty-five years. Hasn’t he done enough? Being that he has 
sued the county four times for a total of 24 million dollars... what makes you think that he isn’t going to sue again? 
There is no accountability on the projects he has completed, and fish counts continue to decline. 
 
Major, Major concerns  I have with the SCO: 
 
Wildfire prevention:  Our parcel is documented on FireSafeMarin.Org. which totally explains what we need to do to 
protect our property by clearing brush and trees from around our house. The SCO totally says the opposite. SCO’S 
Stance: Any underbrush or trees removed or trimmed with the 100 foot zone, must be replaced in a 2:1 ratio, with new 
similar vegetation on the same home parcel. Really???? The 2 to 1 ratio applies to anything one adds. Making home 
space decrease, and wild fire risk increase. It just doesn’t’ make sense! Our home insurance company has asked us to 
give them an update on our progress. We plan to adhere to FireSafeMarin. Fire Safety overrules SPAWN.  
 
HABITAT RESTORATION FEE?  This is financially burdensome and demanding on homeowner's, and infringes on 
our property rights. SPAWN dictates an impact fee on any project within the 100 foot setback, and will enforce any past 
violations? As well as demand septic inspections, and then enforce an $500.00 per day imposed for past and future 
violations? This is not a solution that will bring the fish back, and only burden the residents. 
 
ANONYMOUS COMPLAINTS?  Neighbors turning in Neighbors? SPAWN'S 200 or more Volunteers roaming the valley? 
THIS IS TRULY UPSETTING, AND NOT WHAT DECENT PEOPLE DO! Ordinances should be written with dignity 
and respectability for those it affects. As for Enforcement capacity, Voluntary Point of Sale Inspection Pilot program, 
and Inspections for SCA Compliance…Not to mention lack of consideration for ADA and new Housing unit 
regulations.  It is all draconian, and we might as well live in Nazi, Germany.  
 
Please, Please, please keep in mind the welfare, health and safety of the residents in this valley, and county. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Ann Seramin 
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Ann Seramin 
P.O. Box 84 
San Geronimo, CA  94963 
email:  aseramin@comcast.net 
phone: (415)-488-4775 
    

             
 



From: Robert Johnston
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: COMMENTS for PC Hearing, June 13, 2022, Agenda Item #5: SCA Ordinance for San Geronimo Valley
Date: Saturday, May 28, 2022 8:19:20 PM

Kristin,
Please place these comments into the file for the SCA Hearing coming up. 
Please verify with me that you have received this and put it into the record. 
Thanks,
Bob Johnston
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
COMMENTS TO PLANNING COMMISSION (6/13/22, Item #5)
 
Please support the Staff Recommendations for amending the Development Code and Zoning Map for this area.
 
I have read the Staff Rept. for this hearing.  I also read various earlier reports going back to 2013.  These recommended
policies are all conventional ones, adopted all over California and the U.S. for decades now.  Each of the specific policies is
necessary to protect these creeks in such a developed area.  I have toured sections of this creek system with fisheries experts
and specifically have walked along several representative creek segments to look at existing residential development.  Most
of this area was developed under very outdated regulations and so there are many serious encroachments into the creek
overflow areas throughout the Valley.  Preventing further damage to the functioning of these creeks will help to restore
salmonid habitats downstream. 
 
Please adopt the policy changes included in the Staff Rept.
 
Thanks,
 
Bob Johnston, Inverness
______________________________
 
My Qualifications:
My first job after grad school in 1969-70 was leading the development of the Nevada-Tahoe General Plan, which covered the
Tahoe portions of three Nevada counties.  This regional plan was one of the first multi-county plans adopted in the U.S. based
on environmental constraints mapping and so was the precursor to the famous bi-state Tahoe Regional Plan done in the mid-
70s. 
Then I was a Professor of Environmental Planning at UC Davis, 1971-2005.  During those many years I helped develop the
new fields of environmental impact assessment, watershed planning, environmental constraints mapping/GIS, and local
growth control.  I helped to develop early computer mapping (GIS) systems in the 70s.  Later on, in the 90s my GIS-based
urban growth model was used by several California counties and a few areas in other states to perform scenario evaluations.
  I was on the Truckee Town planning commission for2004-2010, where we adopted low impact development (LID)
ordinances and other regulations related to riparian area conservation. 
 
 
Robert A. Johnston
415 663-8305 landline
530 559-0032 cell/text                    
P.O. Box 579, Point Reyes
Station, CA 94956
 
 
 
 

mailto:rajohnston@ucdavis.edu
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From: Rodoni, Dennis
To: Drumm, Kristin; Jones, Sarah
Cc: Barreto, Fernando; Kutter, Rhonda
Subject: FW: SGV stream ordinance revisions
Date: Friday, June 3, 2022 2:36:11 PM

Please see comments and suggestions below. These issue might come up Monday at our SGV office
hours.  Dennis
 

From: cyncady@gmail.com <cyncady@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, June 3, 2022 10:38 AM
To: Rodoni, Dennis <DRodoni@marincounty.org>
Subject: SGV stream ordinance revisions
 
Cynthia Cady would like information about: 
Mr Rodoni - I wanted to share a note I just sent to the planning department regarding the stream
ordinance documents. I do not believe that these documents are accessible to the average
homeowner. I wrote: 

"I have been trying to review the revised stream conservation ordinance and it is VERY difficult to
navigate. A lot of language is not easily understood by lay people (like me). Is there a summary
document in simple language? In reviewing the document it is written to a level of Grade 20/Flesch-
Kincaid readability level of 6.9 which is EXTREMELY low on the readability scale (A score from 0-30 is
considered very difficult to read, best understood by university graduates). This renders the
document inaccessible to many homeowners. I am requesting an accommodation of a document
that is readable/understandable to an 8th grade level. 
Thanks, 
Cynthia Cady 
Woodacre"

mailto:DRodoni@marincounty.org
mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org
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From: ann seramin
To: Rodoni, Dennis; Arnold, Judy; Connolly, Damon; Rice, Katie; Moulton-Peters, Stephanie; Drumm, Kristin; Jones,

Sarah; Tejirian, Jeremy; Lai, Thomas
Subject: SCO
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 11:47:27 AM

Dear Supervisors and those in Community Development:

I find it absolutely appalling that there has been no public awareness of the very punitive
Stream Conservation Ordinance that will only apply to homeowners in the San Geronimo
Valley. I never received a notice. We are such a small part of the whole watershed, and we are
being targeted as the problem. What about climate change? The warming of the ocean? The
Dams that provide water to southern and Central Marin? We all have, and are being held
hostage by Todd Steiner and his non-collaborative tactics for the last twenty-five years. Hasn’t
he done enough? Being that he has sued the county four times for a total of 24 million
dollars... what makes you think that he isn’t going to sue again? There is no accountability on
the projects he has completed, and fish counts continue to decline. He has divided our
community.

Major, Major concerns  I have with the SCO:

Wildfire prevention:  Our parcel, and all parcels in the county, are documented on
FireSafeMarin.Org. which totally explains what we need to do to protect our property by
clearing brush and trees from around our house. The SCO totally says the opposite. SCO’S
Stance: Any underbrush or trees removed or trimmed with the 100 foot zone, must be
replaced in a 2:1 ratio, with new similar vegetation on the same home parcel. Really???? The 2
to 1 ratio applies to anything one adds. Making home space decrease, and wild fire risk
increase. It just doesn’t’ make sense! Our home insurance company has asked us to give them
an update on our progress. We plan to adhere to FireSafeMarin. Fire Safety overrules
SPAWN. 

HABITAT RESTORATION FEE?  This is financially burdensome and demanding on
homeowner's, and infringes on our property rights. SPAWN dictates an impact fee on any
project within the 100 foot setback, and will enforce any past violations? As well as demand
septic inspections, and then enforce an $500.00 per day imposed for past and future
violations? This is not a solution that will bring the fish back, and only heavily burdens the
residents.

ANONYMOUS COMPLAINTS?  Neighbors turning in Neighbors? SPAWN'S 200 or
more Volunteers roaming the valley? THIS IS TRULY UPSETTING, AND NOT WHAT
DECENT PEOPLE DO! Ordinances should be written with dignity and respectability
for those it affects. As for Enforcement capacity, Voluntary Point of Sale Inspection Pilot
program, and Inspections for SCA Compliance…Not to mention lack of consideration
for ADA and new Housing unit regulations.  It is all draconian.

Please, Please, please keep in mind the welfare, health and safety of the residents in this
valley, and county. 

Sincerely,

Ann Seramin

mailto:aseramin@comcast.net
mailto:DRodoni@marincounty.org
mailto:JArnold@marincounty.org
mailto:DConnolly@marincounty.org
mailto:KRice@marincounty.org
mailto:smoultonpeters@marincounty.org
mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org
mailto:sbjones@marincounty.org
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mailto:JTejirian@marincounty.org
mailto:TLai@marincounty.org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffiresafemarin.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckdrumm%40marincounty.org%7Cd88be3dfff39480895ee08da4a4877fc%7Cd272712e54ee458485b3934c194eeb6d%7C0%7C0%7C637903972472221071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=D%2Bwg%2ByCBle14Hbmeqs8ozrQuZKKj5HhJGXVi6SY2mmc%3D&reserved=0


From: Joseph Wenzel
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Sunday, June 12, 2022 11:31:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

This legislation has taken far too long to come to fruition! Flooding will become probable with more development along our streambanks, and Coho Salmon will inch closer to
extinction. Please make sure to get it passed the finish line!

It's exciting that the county wants to guarantee no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley. With the rest of the Bay Area becoming concrete, it's great to see that critical habitat
will be preserved.

Increased urbanization of streambanks will destroy the habitat of Coho Salmon, the land in which we live, and not only increase the harmful effects of flash flooding but also increase
their likelihood.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Joseph Wenzel

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKl6EkurRgM2dWodhH1tJlTZK0V-
2Bk7qdau0HrDNYF2r1R2K7ZnGRvWO2d8ryrO7rbdkN5kETRcZ1qLkWXTrRGBgUbblue7c25kEKlvLEV043ziVTnZ8pV7bJnhwNIdT8zf92IYxm1Yz9vmNPH1tpr3tg3XnRLVFmtL-
2FNdlVo8S1JRZL-2FJkJ8ky7GjdsQW2q8QQVXPxg-2BHJHhDtgmCzSP2O2T14Kl2LhGQ4IklPH83sC5FSZNBWPMlzPoD1vAfSu5YGOfqYgoEDTRb-2Fll4rLxm6eK6dtp8V-
2Bj05uYBqjx8H6FADEBGeNRPMb-2FGPH1uTKEPc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: BILL REMPFER
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerns regarding the San Geronimo Valley Stream Conservation Area Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 3:23:23 PM

June 6, 2022

 

Dear K. Drumm,

As a San Geronimo resident since 1972, I again join the San Geronimo
Valley Steward’s request that all Marin County Supervisors vote NAY on
the proposed Stream Conservation Area Ordinance for all of the reasons
set forth by the SGV, and further unconditionally support their suggestions
to revise the ordinance to achieve the intended goals without making it
unnecessarily and unreasonably burdensome on the valley residents –
see SGV’s note below,  What is Proposed?

I would also additionally note that our respective properties would be
unfairly, unjustly and unreasonably encumbered in perpetuity by the terms
of the proposed ordinance, which will adversely affect the value of those
properties, all without  consideration or sufficient and meaningful due
process. 

Property owners in Marin County outside the newly created SGV Stream
Conservation Area Ordinance “Combining District” should be concerned
that the terms of the ordinance’s unchallenged onerous provisions could
create the sense of legitimacy of precedent, county-wide precedent.  

The proposed ordinance is not an arms-length “good faith” effort given that
SPAWN was reportedly able to unilaterally draft the document as part of
the settlement of its fourth lawsuit against Marin County taxpayers
including – among other unwarranted measures – SPAWN potentially
sharing in “impact fees” collected against homeowners whose only
recourse is to initiate legal action for relief against the County.   Also
please note that the SPAWN settlement reportedly encourages a network
of informants who can make anonymous complaints on a 24/7 “hotline”
maintained by the County!  Every violation of the stream ordinance is
deemed a “public nuisance”.  Further, the informant could file a lawsuit
and collect his attorneys’ fees from the homeowner.   

Among other unclear and inconsistent issues, it should be noted that the
proposed ordinance doesn’t specify whether its requirements are superior

mailto:billrempfer@comcast.net
mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


or subordinate to those of CALFIRE, the County’s Fire Department’s
Defensible Space Inspection, Fire Safe Marin, the California Natural
Resources Codes, the Marin Wildfire Prevention Authority and other
agencies affecting the same properties, nor how to resolve such
regulatory conflicts.  Also, please note that the proposed ordinance
appears not to apply to the stream(s) beyond the valley on federal
property, making uncertain if not unlikely the enduring benefits anticipated
by the ordinance.

Further note that the public is invited to electronically attend and comment
on the proposed ordinance at the Planning Commission’s meeting on
June 13th  , and the Supervisors’ meeting on July 19th  which agenda has
yet to be published.  Hopefully it won’t include a similarly lengthy list of
issues as its June 7th meeting, which would make the forum doubtful for a
reasonable assessment of the comprehensive concerns of the residents of
the San Geronimo Valley.   

Board of Supervisors Meeting, Tuesday, July 19, 2022, 9am - 1:30pm - Calendar
- County of Marin (marincounty.org)   For additional information about this
event, contact Diane Patterson at bos@marincounty.org  Phone (415)473-7331;
fax (415)473-3645.

 

SPAWN’s interests are ably represented, yet it’s unclear who is equally
advocating on behalf of the county’s tax-paying residents.  Although
SPAWN’s drum-beat of constant concern for the valley’s indigenous coho
salmon and steelhead trout is well publicized, there is no sense of equally
vigorous action protecting the interests of the valley’s residents who are
solely bearing the risks as “stewards” of the valley.   If the cause is so
important, perhaps a means could be found for all county residents to
share equally in the effort, or at least help subsidize those “bearing the
laboring oar”.  Absent a “sunset” provision requiring evaluation of its
effectiveness, the ordinance should be crafted prudently to achieve its
goals in a less burdensome, more reasonable and equitable manner so
that all affected could cooperatively participate.   SPAWN shouldn’t be
permitted to “profit” in any way from leveraging this ordinance upon the
valley residents whom they demonstrably regard as adversaries.  I hope,
we all hope the County and the Board of Supervisors don’t regard us – the
residents of the valley, of the County – as adversaries.  We’re just work-a-
day types making a living, raising our families, paying our taxes, and don’t
have the time, the ability, the funds or the inclination to protect ourselves
against interests potentially threatening or encroaching on our collective
rights… and we rely on the representatives we voted for to do just that.

For the Supervisors to allow SPAWN’s effectively unilateral control of the
ordinance-crafting process to continue and prevail without serious
opposition is disturbing to those they represent… not unlike a judge
abdicating his impartial duty at trial’s end by delegating one of the parties

https://www.marincounty.org/main/calendar.aspx?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D156966608
https://www.marincounty.org/main/calendar.aspx?trumbaEmbed=view%3Devent%26eventid%3D156966608
mailto:bos@marincounty.org


to give instructions to the jury before they retire to arrive at a “just”
verdict… and overruling all objections.

Respectfully,

Bill Rempfer

 

 

What is Proposed?

County administrators could levy $500 per day fines for any violation of a
County regulation related to your real property. There would be no prior
court hearing  and no oversight by elected officials. County administrators
would have sole discretion to determine the violation and set the amount of
fine. If the homeowner objects, the homeowner must hire a lawyer and file a
lawsuit against the County. Meanwhile, the $500 fine accrues each day the
homeowner continues in violation.  

San Geronimo Valley Stewards Request Supervisors VOTE NO on this
proposal.  

$500 per day is excessive, and there is no timely remedy for the aggrieved
homeowner.  
 Complaints will create feuds of neighbors against neighbors.  
Excessive discretionary fines will reduce voluntary compliance.
Homeowners cannot be expected to know all the regulations in 1500 pages of County
codes.
People will file lawsuits to set aside the fines as violations of due process.

For San Geronimo Valley, any fines under the proposed Stream
Conservation Area Ordinance should be gradually phased in over 5 years,
and should not exceed $50 per day.

Do Not Approve Excessive Fines for Common Code Violations. 

County Counsel described examples of real property violations that could
trigger a $500 fine:

your roof gutters discharge stormwater, or
you build a fence higher than 6 feet, or
you cut a tree without a permit.

In response to objections from San Geronimo Valley Stewards, County
Counsel assured the Supervisors that fines "would be used sparingly".  In
other words: "Trust us. We're from the government."

$500 Per Day Fines Target San Geronimo Valley Homeowners.

About 900 families in San Geronimo Valley live in homes near creeks, and
will be burdened with the new Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. The



County Planning Commission approved the SCAO in 2021, and the Board
of Supervisors may hear it in late spring 2022.

The SCA Ordinance is a trap for the unwary. Even a small simple home
improvement project will require an expert inspection of your home site,
strict size limits and set backs, and expensive construction methods.

The SCA Ordinance and regulations total 48 pages of details controlling
every home improvement and landscape project within 200 feet on both
sides of any creek. It is not limited to fish-bearing streams, but also applies
to land located near ephemerals, which drain water only when it rains.  

County administrators would have personal discretion to order $500 per day
fines. Can you afford the risk of contesting the County administrator,
knowing he can slap you with this penalty? You would have no remedy
except an expensive lawsuit.  

San Geronimo Stream Conservation Program is a Unique Experiment.

San Geronimo Valley homeowners are the lab rats in the County's
experiment of a comprehensive stream conservation program. It is required
by court orders in lawsuits filed by SPAWN (Turtle Island), a private
corporation that purports to save salmon.

The County admits it does not know if the SCA program will actually
increase salmon numbers or survival rate. If the experiment does not work,
should we be fined $500 each day?

The SCA Ordinance applies only to the San Geronimo Valley--not any other
area of Marin County. 

Stream Conservation Success Depends on Homeowners' Voluntary
Compliance, Not Excessive Fines.

Homeowner voluntary compliance is essential for the stream experiment to
generate meaningful results. Voluntary compliance will come only if
residents believe the stream program is clear, affordable, simple and
enforceable.

Without wide-spread community support, the SCA Ordinance will depend
on complaints filed neighbor against neighbor. Excessive fines are really bad
governance.

Any Fines Under the San Geronimo Stream Ordinance Should Be
Affordable and Gradually Phased In.

$500 is a lot of money for a family in San Geronimo. We should not be
placed at risk of an administrator's discretionary enforcement, under a new,
confusing, and detailed stream ordinance.

For the first 2 years of the San Geronimo SCA Ordinance, the administrative
fines should be waived or deferred. During the next 3 years, each fine should
not exceed $50 per day.  



After the 5th year, the SCA Ordinance should automatically sunset, and be
of no effect, unless the Board of Supervisors votes to amend it and apply it
for the entire County.



From: fawn zech
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerned citizen who wants a science based SCA passed
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 12:23:06 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

The exceptions were far too broad in the prior version of the SCA Ordinance. This 35-foot buffer is a great
compromise to guarantee baseline protections.

Riparian habitats are nature’s best buffer to flash flood destruction. However, these habitats are being destroyed and
replaced with concrete. The replacement of this habitat will increase the speed of the water, creating greater damage
to the species within the water and the land surrounding it.

I greatly appreciate all of your efforts toward the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass this Ordinance
so we can come together and protect the environment.

Sincerely,

fawn zech

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-2BlkXmRUAz3IStWyUiBfD-
2FoRqRfzi65wTxbzimnyoE3jKos9ghkSAz02-2BrJEu4iIx8g9rO2l1FU4HoWaY-2BCqprNjFixYud-
2BvtyWJ1QZoR2mm8nlAR50mygenP3FUBki7ucurDMWof3vd9Aq-
2BZQIIefkC5P2TKCjRZO3tKNsbtB4ApIuyljHq4GCCXVf4o03YonFvt7YRa79Nv1sWg3cOQv0GBOh-
2FI906VCUbLK09yLhdQmHXq5JVtotMGcjyvMghoLqtjTV2CqVPkHZ1JZb6ZMi5fMGL6ppHtML05zeAvS3h0-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Eric Overaa
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 12:23:08 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are left.

Salmon populations are plummeting because of a lack of habitat. It's great to see we have mechanisms in the Ordinance that protect some of the most important riparian habitats in the state.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy critical
winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you for taking the time out of your busy day to listen to me. It is so important to act upon this now in order to secure positive change for the future.

Sincerely,

Eric Overaa

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLtDBBA2mKLBC0rqIr7V3pgnMS6S4X1IIfO1A-
2B7PeI2iDqjd7NDFpFvYznhzdi1QOAzDbWsRnwU7buKVEDJ8izmLK4DEUFILCEaP1GrFLJfovun98Kk5kuhAud4eHlMmVwO3kTqcxmf10YwG94qa73hW2r043slqzMA5o0S6EZ4equ3qg16laYM9fEyq83psoO4R9pqpAVBGEeXgDt-
2BV676wJgf9wnEn1nvnZ5-2BNCi-2FuNXAGiWdVjJOHg4w7FpDNEHmO2yRMO-2BjOOu3RKhiJBMwRuf3E-2BvarD5QYsTO5O-2BzZZTKK8ZHjvpVKbMQVrW7bkI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: francesca eisenberg
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Come Together and pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 12:23:06 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could
be a great tool to save our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

Central Coho Salmon are down 95% of their historical numbers. It will only become more difficult for this species
to survive as we continue to see more frequent droughts due to climate change.

Flash floods are only going to be more frequent as climate change intensifies. We must have legislation in place that
is prepared to protect residents and the environment from this new reality.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The
salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

francesca eisenberg

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLO1swsojr6U4hoZhcWGzLv0y5n9MDJ5P7U7uTz-2B0nImfP0CheLrjlSHNngZ-
2F9ELOIHNaOjNu13K5m4brtzV5r0EDdtFZjfICMztV8v93sgF-
2BBX3rA4HRNaJhDz6OaMpGVlnCZROOecENb2XUWGmlWquE-
2BkDtf5SEA0NyktSFcS6SUFC8dV8PZK3PhrjeRashiXG2ERuEhSkSIRKJtezfj-2Fl9LnoP-
2Bl8Pe186r0QjA7ciX5YtMEjAVYTADzReHSkRnAL-2BD2qe8iABry1SkNAe5uL3KL-2FksaN-2F-
2FKCFcrU49Wr5dBA6p5ihIMmY84AXzdj6A-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: sue harrington
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 12:22:08 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

This is an exciting opportunity for the county to pass a solutions-oriented Climate Change policy. Please end this
15-year fight and pass the SCA Ordinance.

Facing climate change, the damning of rivers, and urbanization, Coho Salmon are nearing extinction in the San
Geronimo Valley. We must come together as a community to save this species from disappearing entirely.

Marin County’s land is being destroyed by the disastrous effects of flash flooding. We must act to limit the amount
of flash flooding and its effects by preserving our natural streambanks. Healthy riparian habitats serve as an energy
buffer during flash floods, absorbing and slowing down the streamflow. If altered with man-made solutions, we will
lose this natural buffer and greatly increase the damages done to our land by flash flooding.

I appreciate you for taking the time to make a change today and secure a better future for tomorrow.

Sincerely,

sue harrington

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI5q10xljQ8T7FSu9Vx3br0HlupNyq50ahKPOpgxGHnHS7OUE-2BQGUFYrm4OwDQa-
2BWbSxc0aB2N-
2BuffA5cU1NcVnwuI7Ekh97qlIn7TCWtvgZrlM4PtTuhNny1XvIajriQJ0YXB8PKZQ6XLrg7Ai6fRqKgIGStz2M-
2FNwayUGKyX-2BsqUt5qZn3s8pMoTa6VaLFvoJ36PqCwoc53t-2B8a58vvrHOm7PY-2BwgO3yN7-2Bvz-2B-
2BHjHJLnkE49LxZFTBP1zBz9ZTjJjcfRy9rfZ25FxQEEY697EDkaRqlv8TBuxxKBYrx5c1Be-
2FEeStLCaQI9ji4y2OoM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Dillon Joyce
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 12:20:08 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of
California.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the coming decades, we’re
going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the
riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both for the health and beauty of our local area.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are one person closer to
enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Dillon Joyce

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL0PzhVpFY7Zogp0TEiDEk3DYE1ex8Qnpx8IRHi01iuXoh2f5W7U8ATCr6X8IUQx1wmvyVZ5CIMMUOp035-
2Fxc-2B-2BQewLPA35zieUJCo3uVxb0fbUkdPt1wlhWzCEmCmMFhKVnFaCauy77pjfiY-2BsqikGVgNT76mSgOojd3jsK9mEL1htF-
2FDzu4SG6OcB0ptYB81VcV-2BQ9T87aIbjnCDzcGAmKNye16D-
2FFaq8gqBtDftQQdteKt6k1s4d8XFdRasvPTvSqY7NV3gRHH4zmLYVNYIXp0s8GFBOiYKzbbm8L3aos8U-2F1S-
2BWXHmPwYAdFr-2FP85k-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Whit Donaldson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Save our Coho! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:16 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their natural habitats in the
upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction of the
Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Whit Donaldson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKjGYqE-2B08xzzK-2FcK5-2B1rFLYhn5fm2uuO5e3y4-
2FGDLmV3IIHBlje23dWi6K29rRx176XALwXkhQlH8Kr3w1zeNjZluMIJS7WQTYWzOV3ljlE4dsj4QAKADXfWgYVbdp2Rr9GQnJ1HjP2sBkl1GjV44UI9Y-
2FVDHfAD3bs-2B65Y-2FyTB7tI2uoXZBzrJhdJAe7hemJgE4jvvDaFqkbVHBGbYOOx7XZ42wWThhOoS3fpbkCZ3oAAMC2-2FqnZ66-
2BxEWUumfko7odPRy41sPHNsI9CnszIr9Zhy9tSFi1fOKdtuYuIsK5U0CbO-2FG6hq4x5gGtW-2F3hQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Ariana Pillitteri
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Time is running out for Coho, pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am grateful to Marin County for making edits to the SCA Ordinance. It is a nice change of pace to be hopeful about environmental legislation.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the County’s Salmon Enhancement Plan for San
Geronimo Valley.

With increasing urbanization and sprawl around the bay area, preserving the natural beauty in our backyard is crucial. It’s straightforward to take the breathtaking
settings we call home for granted, but development and other habitat loss could endanger the sanctuary we’ve all come to love.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to be proud of.

Sincerely,

Ariana Pillitteri

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLNwUcse-
2FNAHVA9i9fRhg6S9zHsePRT3WvRbi2JNau7DUT2BewT1AuyZ4kTuBJr8m65SEimbfRjG1qogf2ygPEaA3csSyiUk-2Ftild7UOv9SfQLIuc0G2GgsG3x-2FT-
2Fop0I8gJxozsqdUvK-2BGuhSbKf13xQZeRQ1d003c2hPdZH0F72Nr-2FNbAdS4urD7kGM-
2FfzDUdTELhpXyboRS9tQT05vTVA8BfSuiauRukdw7G4U7obwg838HH7nrV4PG2Qoo3Dg46hkiOUVV3uXiZGzJZEjaDezMtXZP8f2ZGcGBomlKTnBg3lcYsfA-
2B-2BGTtOiVq8-2B-2FY-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kyle Donaldson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks from
flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their natural
habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near
extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Kyle Donaldson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLHXkvxGwyA4Sol0w6XSYuxrIkDaPw46y79SxWKKVI2BxgMN24KT5QQbifEV0zX2lYRU9bPywaLBPghJxR7ekpmK-
2F9qVkAEhS7Mk4xFzhi2XcWtLydAH8y5V8-2FNYiRBHaaUZGyL6dUysTMEyAMeZso4L4INQESA-
2Bv5dF4mZSEIRHE0JGMEmmrToa8F6lsoDMskB70ZzVBvE-2B5Z5Xc5jg4dQOKQ-2FyLEvHdmOmUunaRyUbYe4BvjdhdVbq0QvmQUr-
2FMQtXQMLJWvkwp0y-2FoOu3HCPGBox-2B7-2F2qMaVuPA3nh-2F3EFAPUjA32dAbkncR-2Fjt1260-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jack Miller
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important
spawning locations in all of California.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the
coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world
instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both
for the health and beauty of our local area.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are
one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Jack Miller

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL9cNZhURAFcm88LLzwTnNBHXxBl1-2FMxUOsU1mnEayv-
2FDtcfWtcNwor49sQy3nPIYTqBJPBKEI-2FFnCS7biyOWcfsw072DL-2BhbTcJ2mvWoSB8fJsxyQJXKZSgzYE5-
2BN9PBH-2FgdhEWER9-2F-2FuJgxLJWqcqP2dWfrck5hyUtD4FuGqD6RQrlytvAZiK-
2FWEDP0BCuHnpxeB6NsvY8ae9G2f55x-
2FWu2gUvTse1X94BjkoAwCRT03VmH34QaljTr5HaJBDbrUtkDhKXbhvxl-2FhWPRniY8BZqvAHlxSDj-
2BSr9NuTgDvqJBEGRiY1FDU8sT5vYnjUEk-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Gabrielle Clare
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning
locations in all of California.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the
coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world
instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both for
the health and beauty of our local area.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are one
person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Gabrielle Clare

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIWr-2FxlizSBNesTRiLPsWeA6z6X41-
2BpKqXPQLi0sRcjeJMzjyRPv4pvavcdlaMi73xBE7s02p5cYJBoCAe3-
2FOoOhLL4u6A2LaTyi3lKy4epG1pkxjnN40GaEodlIxleQtO9-2BJ64vksso-2FXUK7aK8hY4t-2F3RS4eHBb-
2B6r7lW45UIIwWmosg3MhnKphAdV3tHE3T5nuWIvtr8OQPFofoRNUi5i8jevhew0cr0os3KWehgIADMqLbxTlpjAH2-
2BhE8IUCCSyNuq9Qp1qK80c9yFLzcg-2BNhyWug1IOmEGrlqVLQ8SbJEVQbfNo7-2FQRQWG5u2Jo4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Ella Heimbrodt
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: End this fight, Pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the
streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we
must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash
flooding and the near extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that
prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Ella Heimbrodt

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIc9AM9jDrs2SmfayuiHvq5aYp0MpGN4CFHJQAiXvjsQfZDclsByblFzRBxbDsSp1B4lrFHbz7-
2Fi-2BOojMw-2FI8C4yGMijH55NoFlq2l4z-
2F0PyKZuRAhtHGeTvEny43ZkqzkAluj2Wu1qlRtGC9mfZMz7EuEQ3k9Xx6-2Bt81Eilr-2F5xpxg-
2BctTYZg8mQava0Y2D-2F4MTCTuLugFMR79xRWntpkHoT99F9sLbS4RyByQpCJDu84VoGzFqGwh5j1O0S12h-
2FipzYRONRiKWmErmBMB4C-2BAb4NiiD0p8LZrKCzPnIt74e7zsdUV70r7XNSyWEs-2BSoM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kathy Hajopoulos
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Urbanization is killing the few Coho Salmon left! The to pass the SCA Ordinance is NOW!

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial
mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in order to save this species from complete extinction.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho
Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Kathy Hajopoulos

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJEV5aRKQROsWpx-2BW40J-2Fc2Fj2G8o-2F2iL-
2Fu4v7OhKwImV9hRyHDTKYcS5VTn5PtoZvE8Lwf0fIfVRjj6-2Fu-2FoVUSkphgCOav-2FWFv6lZZy-2BhZRvysVNQZslR-2BUEcgo5jkt1HowR6u1-2F4C-
2F4E8aoQBF3vqyWUEt93LbuNGwcLlN6jkfKF5pHbodD33IQV7a3s4ZW5TyYMaKcY71E7rUo05qOB3MNkHtAbkENlSglPMCcwIyDfvK0nntbJmBsZKevsNNpAPm-
2FCCdJlnLwVPFUgbQln4WoQFYRTex7ffpUv5clg0rVh5asZICkqTWtS3chp6HLI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kathy Hajopoulos
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Urbanization is killing the few Coho Salmon left! The to pass the SCA Ordinance is NOW!

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial
mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in order to save this species from complete extinction.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho
Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Kathy Hajopoulos

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJEV5aRKQROsWpx-2BW40J-2Fc2Fj2G8o-2F2iL-
2Fu4v7OhKwImV9hRyHDTKYcS5VTn5PtoZvE8Lwf0fIfVRjj6-2Fu-2FoVUSkphgCOav-2FWFv6lZZy-2BhZRvysVNQZslR-2BUEcgo5jkt1HowR6u1-2F4C-
2F4E8aoQBF3vqyWUEt93LbuNGwcLlN6jkfKF5pHbodD33IQV7a3s4ZW5TyYMaKcY71E7rUo05qOB3MNkHtAbkENlSglPMCcwIyDfvK0nntbJmBsZKevsNNpAPm-
2FCCdJlnLwVPFUgbQln4WoQFYRTex7ffpUv5clg0rVh5asZICkqTWtS3chp6HLI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: kira trotter
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: SCA Ordinance: Protect our streams from urbanization!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their natural habitats in the
upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction of the
Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

kira trotter

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKPIFmLkm3bhOF8QYgwVIzaIVgTe5shBGn7YuSZmDcym1gKyDeqXOJ3crActUOZYoYXsUQ-
2FdyV31EntV5FhKzb7PcIP4kJ49DguROki7Pp8-2FLOR2zz8kdQQhbhXpdD3RWXnj6EZiLSojy1l-2Bgi0Hq4-
2FonFuJ0e4MxQUlGcjIAZztziredWbRzc8eTPoLwU-2Bh9cHp1CGDCEpsj3DS-
2B4LnZvx5C7jVQHWaDdkzsA5whMFMOTxu0YzxD7kR5lz8kskMdDuLsT9yG3kZg7aDyBTYYlbVpoIeprUeJDFtSX5tWDckNhGg7gWy0NOLM7n5tn2pN0-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Anna Clare
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of California.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans
healthily coexist with the natural world instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both for the health and beauty of our
local area.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Anna Clare

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-2Be62uIOWTXKyq7q7oxXxQeBH7MnN8Vt7Y26yzuwcEBhvRI7iGU4vdZEZNMoQv18ictdxNV843feD-
2FUPLawOakpU49qMiuVOQcVwiIWfyGS9EbTMmx2I6-
2FbPgiT1khg2rP2skPYhlOS63Rt2spIbq518eKCar4vi7YnyxacO4RP27BSaQP9DfCoZ8XO2sAEQlMRDNvu6Yf7Eu2TKdYISXeZvaJkZBAwFtWRKZuuX1D0UttHkqs2eEY5uzGDcJIf8S9c-
2FAuxoZJ6z2QDYbKdbW077PrNKS70kFmonmu7sBYJXw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Fiona Cloward
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the
streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important
spawning locations in all of California.

Flash floods are only going to be more frequent as climate change intensifies. We must have legislation in place that
is prepared to protect residents and the environment from this new reality.

As time runs out, I cannot thank you enough for taking action. Individuals like you are the key to creating change
and we greatly appreciate your willingness to positively change our world’s future.

Sincerely,

Fiona Cloward

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL1mUVNvLeQUynQJ0e0F9K7Ujdezufe15L4imqnArMavXvk2bX1DJUqf-
2BnT871oWJAg0aOkGJCal6QCssgZgGwcqEm3-2FqXlicNDu17tnipSHFcJpW6iCU8EiSmLw-
2Br7M95CpeoIOnM-2FsckYsTys1pVfOP0x9HOnzyy7NW9sNGARQLgDVQ-
2FoBaba2BGLQlfhvzcvyK197jXSImAhJB8n1igvApF0vkY-2BUZIBWUcQAsveNDyamUA-
2FwjlaXRTAzvdcuuKAY-2B5nvtLDzze4D-2BET9wNcCqkRdR4t8qcwDcCnKdi1vAI1WG1JwRh9ivYfpw8pUh0-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Ben Lamorte
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Keep the streams wild, pass an effective SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see
that this drawn-out fight may be coming to an end.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change
is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in
order to save this species from complete extinction.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in
October. Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus
more flooding.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand
better for our environment.

Sincerely,

Ben Lamorte

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKq6Huv8PwWyTJ6yan50GqG8RW8dL7pZ-2Fw60eMnywibG262SH-2BF1-
2FzQpCACLqY40iu-2BoHQevdNB6hCsM41xeRE7O2YGvdrTEvQgcfJSCVzxEgAZgphqvEBQkx-
2F5oyQeWRlO2KqiM115hA8xnCJsTUUDBRfUBkVGFw1EgvqMXDGd-2FXa-2F4VnOP9-
2FfTpsVi9aYKsjHU2EZnbUJwV2AexU1PCw7hRNp4Vu-
2B1a6pM5CduoNvdjyqvbFv3AGzjV2OxEmaiIOnwBRv24C9xPEvYvavwWuqZ4U54aG4nqZGU-
2B5r2Ij4KqvKWOI97SXjn9dZ3awjoGw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kalen Donaldson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Come Together and pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

Facing climate change, the damning of rivers, and urbanization, Coho Salmon are nearing extinction in the San
Geronimo Valley. We must come together as a community to save this species from disappearing entirely.

Coho Salmon will go extinct due to the destruction of their natural habitats by flash floods. If the riparian habitats
that protect this species are covered by concrete patios, their future will be cut short. We must come together and
save Coho Salmon by preserving their natural habitats and ensuring them a permanent place in Marin County.

As time runs out, I cannot thank you enough for taking action. Individuals like you are the key to creating change
and we greatly appreciate your willingness to positively change our world’s future.

Sincerely,

Kalen Donaldson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-2FcyyP6d-2FS5IoYniw-
2FN4s1grOgS0FLdItZyBuOsbiUb3lZo8VCpReZtHif6DXLOm7PaOsrfFoR9g2x0yI8bKQGCmVsuG-2FuL7-
2FDEjMIeBVCPz72YCjY818MwTHUxMRyf5hQ14psPkQ4OQL9-2BNoUp8jcAVE1k-
2FpayVvIw0lohVRJbhycn6Vpqg-2FhlWKwn7QNJiUZbVbqU-
2BLZqf6uPqfMKf95vFOedL9iGN9MxXozowMurhEdCBKqPsPFNYk4KiNewFy9sHYUDHnCrV1-
2BvoflyxLykRGQAYnSlpFZxFjtD4RFDDMf24-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kathrin Brewer
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerned citizen who wants a science based SCA passed
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and
protects folks from flooding.

Central Coast Coho are on the verge of extinction, and the San Geronimo Valley is one of the last strongholds they have yet.
Excessive development along our stream banks will directly contribute to this species disappearing forever.

Riparian habitats are used as energy buffers during flash floods in order to slow down the streamflow while absorbing the force of
the flood. If destroyed by concrete, flood events will become exponentially more dangerous, harming the habitat surrounding the
water and the life inside of it.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a real community-
based change.

Sincerely,

Kathrin Brewer

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLHXkvxGwyA4Sol0w6XSYuxRaRlIHQbOfDmbgomCyO55QfE5poVkKJlSeaH0p0QbvGZAR9ncBo4Fav-
2FqXEo61WEC06EotzTgPu6twP8GKcOZLq6IQhuQyZBgSSqRWXfYzbPNXVyiqe-
2BX5IEItQQKUkVDmlCExX7WeGnh97RtUaMlwEvMTkMhjE6ytlzFCeks3vccVZjlyf0BJV-2F23m4Wihslq2nGV-
2B4MaIfgYBipJXK41-2Bb7kqTsBpi0aM8ojCGlThewP8xg-2F8l-2F716guiqy2WNZw-2BbOLaqHJ0gGARpC5HEzBpPZZ5kvZPh-
2FsHa-2BtnIE3I-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: "Kvothe Sánchez "
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: End this fight, Pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

Without change, we will kill the last of the Coho Salmon that have populated the waters of Marin County for millions of years. We must enact change, protect the
habitats of the Coho Salmon, and establish a secure future for Coho Salmon in Marin.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to protect the habitats of many creatures and keeps the
valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against climate change.

Sincerely,

Kvothe Sánchez

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIc9AM9jDrs2SmfayuiHvq5wwKXYNlLoVuOmuhhCS-2BQ3SpSDRuwWegJsD8nXm-2FytIWxr-
2BwCDFIH0M5YWmAuakdIyILqbEEi3H0OLf35RLYQheyZBRlb5NXGAN1kIJ8kRkHE0eoc2VnsGapSrhS0m8Hz9mAk4jYIwYeKw1o4oETmrwujSAYUpxyVNd-
2FKfn4isKaNqrktzmmQZbO3-2B0MbFxXqy-2B94oFM-2BRIDkgLnHp0z9yySezLSbLFl0ysxyhmCE40Cktp8VN5EkP0aMq-2FYcYEIL2tb3roDLr4-
2BsY7zjhB7yFnj9YJRyOn7z4clcbMowPA4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kendall Brewer
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the
streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Central Coast Coho are on the verge of extinction, and the San Geronimo Valley is one of the last strongholds they
have yet. Excessive development along our stream banks will directly contribute to this species disappearing
forever.

Riparian habitats are used as energy buffers during flash floods in order to slow down the streamflow while
absorbing the force of the flood. If destroyed by concrete, flood events will become exponentially more dangerous,
harming the habitat surrounding the water and the life inside of it.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a
real community-based change.

Sincerely,

Kendall Brewer

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-2FcyyY-2BMM4dlQq1CH-
2FvuqXla1XyyjsWOcl73XlpCkregtpTEq4T0L-2BTxb7r3aGqv1Z33uuySmq-2Fj51ahwrotI-
2FyCcRcmArMWLuw6O-2BjeXvWGYy0m8-2BgQ2G3z44UWA2fH2egmAorHLEhs3OWdDG-
2BfvlSaBzOWNcxAiS3GRo8CJ7a58a5gb5eDt23oZqeTBstt9V9ndngkw2yxzqSt6DDzO2LeF9l66FuszjXyv9fJ-
2Bt-2FDYN-2F1W5is8rxsNH0IYRwf7Vb8O-2BG5ReZ02sg5tUZwhGOXztr7YMdZPF3BJ-2BI7cl4G-2FMOY-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Henry Houser
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance, protects against floods
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

Without change, we will kill the last of the Coho Salmon that have populated the waters of Marin County for millions of years. We must enact change, protect the habitats of
the Coho Salmon, and establish a secure future for Coho Salmon in Marin.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to protect the habitats of many creatures and keeps the valley
from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against climate change.

Sincerely,

Henry Houser

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJoXm0o2gyBc2mdLJwFk90AwdRZ7qUNn-2FJm1Rg8nU9VQKT-
2F5rqGXpRH3sYT79bVKWdoJ0ucoRUZrmsG7ovTvvF-2Bk0DmgovWINPtgBGvTuCZmG5YNW4TjEPj36O5CkYiUlqgEeJqZ2YqR7MLm5TcGDNhV-
2Fusc0epq6PABzflUjzNAknxJrMh0vjkh4SfgaMjlixd7isregYIkL6YGG9dGKPqxTDHQI3PuUaeuG0eij4tsjNrIc4GkgnZDTwGWSfMQsLYVJoHaIEJFt6PY391QkZ4kmOBS-
2B5ZGPImpLJ28rR-2F1mRjbr-2FslaJsO8ZLxbq029U-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Joe Miller
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see that this drawn-
out fight may be coming to an end.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change is not
implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in order to save this species
from complete extinction.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in October. Protecting the
riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus more flooding.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand better for our
environment.

Sincerely,

Joe Miller

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIHgybnzF11Dwy3c5g3Ef8HuT3mJ1ywaALwPv-2Bp-2BpEPsf3-2B0eZRlyKC-
2FA2FCLsQeNkxeRjzaLtO6N22pe97LkLeWcYVGoysyGeqcDkD384Db62xOzoX9hCt-2BDSo-2FnsDUF9rRPvWdpZBV-
2FtfNMp-2B06X-2FH6Ul1MhAOBFFbZxLLAn7jZTcADizDSh5q5feIlmbDIVE0Wk94wPN27iDxLm-2BVjse4gNOchglKu3-
2BA1gBHPPt69jHJd0SEVSHGcDsK8tFCnBRcC6ZHxnTXM3oEigYH1hsTPO26HIA89KlHclpVVaJm8I9WhTAwZaecw8ExgljnxE-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kendal Clare
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see
that this drawn-out fight may be coming to an end.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change is
not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in order
to save this species from complete extinction.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in October.
Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus more
flooding.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand
better for our environment.

Sincerely,

Kendal Clare

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIugW1JGcoyhsDpWYOzdcN8RkUfNIesgTalvaqLOc8lUXaD44rNTZ7w4CtGpyy6q6XDB39-
2BBqZmHmdiHDFWO7gK6P4wtmlytu4wMZg9H0fE5Sfvklfm3QmqOtbwYmpTnx6x9-
2BRysNju4LsWpeonI5R8qlq3-2F-2FO46SjlA-2F-
2FuKlGXkfHUd43Bs5im3rR2ht7jTbL6RWH3L9LNugd3Pq3W5zMAr71iggY5wKmhaROjg-2B-
2Bj62HatzqBrGz4Lm3uXR8ZAXTXvMzIgAj3OUgu4S-2BcTGVWYhyt3OPJHFoOkZ3F8zYZSX-2F2mO1aXL8r4e-
2BiYYAoBNA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: rory cloward
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

Without change, we will kill the last of the Coho Salmon that have populated the waters of Marin County for millions of
years. We must enact change, protect the habitats of the Coho Salmon, and establish a secure future for Coho Salmon in
Marin.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to protect the
habitats of many creatures and keeps the valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against climate
change.

Sincerely,

rory cloward

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLtKyyABeV-2B4MW1e3LgZ-2B3m0dzZKMOnTitwp2Ynfg8vTbZCygUcgDeTPBPFp2pUM-
2FSkc9mXq6OO8ZbeUU5mkTF8q0dxKI716HnKKQD9SFqCotwCVVD2B3LclH6A9R2Ve8AVuNdGOZKZKGtswrY14-
2FHIYhe1SHd6UKz2rwRxOqPqKpeVlFCPg-2F645ozo-2F60uGMob-2BRPIy9-2Bx-2BmX7Q-
2F7eJNyTZdz1uVf2tm5qP-2FC2h66nJStOxaGfmzccVQuwH53CfT-
2BayLr2LRXHkIxDdXdYRvZ3wODnyYyiZs5W72JoScRXu3aGA7S7eefoYBL9hu3c4iU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jennifer Cordova
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see
that this drawn-out fight may be coming to an end.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change
is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in
order to save this species from complete extinction.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in
October. Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus
more flooding.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand
better for our environment.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Cordova

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKsdRy9lf8xVsxR99FGEVdmxZj3Y2U1JybLE31tNtIp6ag-
2BimVQgG7rsgDs1yBg8tlCK6bZ20Z10taczbrh2w7RwR-
2FWTALsxbNprw35vieYtXkYk4qzrqIcomq3tZuKtLGbnO4J1bGQqPtJtBg-2BY9JR1bj4Sph7B-
2Ff74QZrbh5wYI8i5tTmnragiL7f2ZhkGIYzEBXm1vv-2Feol0jawpHYc6MJ809UTdT0fC1ECVBtZ-2FT4JB-
2B0m8ZDQQAn6BmQqeYAxadcq-2BTnc21AO-
2FxKtXMuoW4Y4Wdy1aDpsymYWBbnaq95ELSXF6f7mOH8mzaGnok5M-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kelli Petersen
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: SCA Ordinance: Protect our streams from urbanization!
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could be a great tool to save
our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

Without change, we will kill the last of the Coho Salmon that have populated the waters of Marin County for millions of years. We must
enact change, protect the habitats of the Coho Salmon, and establish a secure future for Coho Salmon in Marin.

With the number of flash floods greatly increasing, we must prepare to protect natural wildlife and surrounding land by preserving riparian
habitats. Without these habitats, the effects of flash flooding will only increase, completely eradicating the Coho Salmon species and
preventing them from ever returning to the waters of Marin County.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a real community-based
change.

Sincerely,

Kelli Petersen

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL1mUVNvLeQUynQJ0e0F9K7cItUeur6j8BfacohPrloJ3Tww-2Fb1TrihDau6hZbjoA-2BdLc20i-
2BGwb4Sfzrm1TqylbKi0-2FJmRDIRLUt0DCWCU-2BesjOUA6Tb9EclbH2Uw4hIaGmYSOz9MfedvLgEPsO8GqCU7RJPEbNpYv-2B-
2BsDWuY-2BWQm-2B4s7dUP7EOcgXE4j-
2BQtG60oOOi4HojDAXm4Fa3kdVFVbGPeSQj8iJXW6M826HsDITwu59VQJvgmxqenbxUDWJFmCwMQ5zdlDEUlGUVfbZ3zgv8EJ5-
2F7WsfZ2kMeMDtLf2Az0QPJL84w-2FyRzHzC5Y-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Ella Broome
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to incorporate these necessary protections
and we need to act now if we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

At this rate, Coho Salmon will not swim in the waters of Marin County for much longer. As this species is going extinct, we must protect their habitats
by fighting for their longevity in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction
of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

I cannot thank you enough for taking the time to enact positive change. You are making a difference in this fight and success is impossible without
people like you.

Sincerely,

Ella Broome

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKsdRy9lf8xVsxR99FGEVdm1iyRMeYAYhTI-2BNhtUzBviLnckmC1CZ-
2BNclpqL3h4Ioyv80cI6ClXoqqbkfrVWiroIlivlJ2GyQlPDzyBE9erjYEtIsBYFf-2Fkfp0H-
2Fvt8k1hzkni2wm71AOMoIZs4lQMVu5zqV6I1DUwYDlAqUmeyH-2FrHc8gjuvn53rhw1MAdHPuhn1amKoygF-2Bk7ej-
2FpLHRcfzYsdpMckTahS3V3SdpoXtGCQPeDx0IcH6RlFb6aWj6gcOpnkEoGgLtBrZyzjugqCD5uis41a96d9zVmQZY6SsNVuqoJjQZ4uIOHxw5qAsU-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Robin Cloward
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s move on from fighting! Pass the SCA Ordidance.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves
the salmon.

Coho Salmon will go extinct due to the destruction of their natural habitats by flash floods. If the riparian habitats
that protect this species are covered by concrete patios, their future will be cut short. We must come together and
save Coho Salmon by preserving their natural habitats and ensuring them a permanent place in Marin County.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate
your willingness to create change.

Sincerely,

Robin Cloward

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLEHGu4b12r3NwcinMVFpyFUa845nJG8LFxZElyRnxdp5UihaHwme-2BnuFz5FR-
2BNWKrFE1RQKCx6fa1uHwWOIcNU8IjFDytzw66IotBf9opxt7sXR-2BWLW7L9lqOStPb-2Fc-2BJk8YQex-
2BXC91syo6ZwaziJo9MddWB9TNcKFbg5tiYlsSuR6AxZuFI0nNDPPP1-2BcD8vXTPSjSJ-
2FG6NK2WcbpeeWLdQUMTaWZ16yX417AONVTkHvf9wE5DzS-
2Fhn33iWEvTlh618biWlDMChExoO1lQ2XTWhKJrAVf2UW1X-2BiSfQVWOPUnkvzbXlVdV-2FjXickBZE-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Elly Boen
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s move on from fighting! Pass the SCA Ordidance.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves
the salmon.

Coho Salmon will go extinct due to the destruction of their natural habitats by flash floods. If the riparian habitats
that protect this species are covered by concrete patios, their future will be cut short. We must come together and
save Coho Salmon by preserving their natural habitats and ensuring them a permanent place in Marin County.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate
your willingness to create change.

Sincerely,

Elly Boen

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ7Eef2kWTT4jbi0C2NKwNmpFMWrG3TxHsdlvL95VQeANnLIP9xPccsI-
2FpQFQeKGQpqUs8gwXyjyqS0c63Jkhj40EPgztN4l8zBvtyZ-2B-2FYDy1YcaqEeE6SpKaROigSeU5FM0gi-
2F0wLI2YMfNFs9PyAjXHQwPaB1QnGNhd3BIcaKBgRw-
2BlXVYF4mPC9Vhz1tuqsxC0Dbspi45kuQc1MOGALMUkwTBmqCSGWUEgDSwdRiIQimY-
2FtkJRMTT5aA28uVwMwR7xN7cb2M9hrUeYFRBiLv5WmIpQafkhZNwhBIcrEZ0GJkn-
2BECjiDNnsYxe18QJEg-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Linda Jones
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Keep the streams wild, pass an effective SCA
Date: Tuesday, June 7, 2022 11:12:06 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the
same side.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the
County’s Salmon Enhancement Plan for San Geronimo Valley.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems
that surround us. These ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin
value highly.

Thank you for taking the time out of your busy day to listen to me. It is so important to act upon this now in order to
secure positive change for the future.

Sincerely,

Linda Jones

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKjGYqE-2B08xzzK-2FcK5-2B1rFLwdOBWmW2xNvqDuGFyK-2B-
2BihcqlA0Ahe9QvowtqL-2BgQD95cy7XfZYzQFSEn3u-2FBFdXgQ4Q942wzB2zjthxPuz0CS-
2FPyZbrdyQzHy5sQyzI4wDGNiwuXj4nEPApp5AdE5bztnAaR4a-
2FhQTJUETVLIl44cqapmuUrT2wX5a8NYGEYB1qNi3-2FrYJpzLXYf5qgyM6sRdIpHl4VVSw-2BG8X-2F-
2BpUoB7HRANeWAvZpjtkQS1QkbfD-2BNGn5SYeNpQivsJM-2BFYXZcaDcKmVvsZcn0mnZRUmmAQwVrv-
2F98-2BxvL8Z-2BZxw8Ezg-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Ellen Franzen
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:17 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the same side.

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by demanding the Board protect their habitats in the Stream
Conservation Area Ordinance.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in
ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea,
both for the health and beauty of our local area.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a real community-based change.

Sincerely,

Ellen Franzen

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI3nfEb0aS1ooGv6elJCybFFNEenkIEz3XYJA9-2FZs-2B5BhgYbE7HOfnYpdT5haOpk6spxylH-2BKGpE08-
2BSSkBvJvU7Au5LDKDFxkHJS3t3OOBszCLvqLuHk7Hfo6WHg4RUBSkim2Iz5A8E9Z6sjwOGbtP4MpMWmmnBIIaTQjnKnSCIpg2jqK9OXtChqDxhs11kgQGJB8Elv-
2BfTKBPKxyDAMfCKDrPRTO-2FLN-2BUD6Bfa7TrgYoPFCMyYZufaxPm0pYsdJgNmbrFcFzg2stuRI6-2FVVkgP5YDnvv8wxiwBcZQHQ4o8VK-
2B9NGkaD0NuBAiMVoIYRg-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jennifer Kerrigan
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:17 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get
this done so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you for taking the time out of your busy day to listen to me. It is so important to act upon this now in order to
secure positive change for the future.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Kerrigan

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJEV5aRKQROsWpx-2BW40J-2Fc2NCxlwLAl5iBRYBMy6ghCq3C8s4A6X-
2FdHu4soFkLRPEpNQEEdBobq-2Bm-
2FctlT1hH1Nus60rDR5hI7JTB8WptuitrcsG11PnvtTI4XSoO0BNz4OB4VLHKSyVZOHeYeHpF1tzHoOuR8ra-
2BtHL8ouAXVsTsouDZw8UJZcxznMQsZnohDILBFnzBMC9hcrIEkzxWnzsaVAf-2FWLj3MQk1oPAqPxWW-
2B6cHftT1N1v-2BumK4KaX1wq7tnmZRvzlNy-2F1xpHSecA8TlR-2FDBJrBr6fxGAIUlhn8U0FSLbj8Z-
2Fpj9Jdjf7f-2Bs-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: LILIANA PAPANIKOLAOU
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:17 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the work that has been done around the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass the new
SCA changes to save salmon and prevent flooding.

Thank you so much for fighting to protect no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley! I hope the county can
continue to create policies similar to this in the rest of Marin.

As climate change increases the number of floods being seen in Marin County, surrounding homes, and wildlife
within the streams, will face detrimental effects. We must pass legislation to reduce the harmful effects of
urbanization and flash floods.

Thank you for having my back in this fight against urbanization and the protection of our natural lands. This could
not be done without you and I look forward to seeing change being implemented.

Sincerely,

LILIANA PAPANIKOLAOU

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKq6Huv8PwWyTJ6yan50GqGsD5sEeHA8KRV5x2nsYMHFOz5A04Cy5lz-
2BJG0vqXnZrq4Hhr2-2FUUDEK6aJbmENFCnD1kaYyVBpV9-
2BMU0Jk24rWhmcxQMFdtY2qfkSYr6UbpsLHKHYZSq-
2BdcDMC8X3tDAwxHJcpBXwcqb64y9h34pPBbGb8xMW4yvMY-2BRY9yVjUxT5nycz4tPS0QU-
2F78bbzrDMSIZjOX-2FM0DVQgm7dYQ1EeG98mTsydiLEOeotJTYFGEsJnvaz-
2Fqxt4mmY9x9uWMQ8HbQ4qHjgCPXoic1HlHtT3yMnQCgB7dKheP4U14pBn9U-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Garry Taroli
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Come Together and pass the SCA
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:17 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We cannot wait any longer on the Ordinance. This has been a long fight and for the streams and county’s sake, let’s pass the SCA and move on.

It's exciting that the county wants to guarantee no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley. With the rest of the Bay Area becoming concrete, it's great to see that critical habitat will be preserved.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash floods.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Garry Taroli

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJoXm0o2gyBc2mdLJwFk90A0-
2F182Bfd1cPExFvJ5mk4xpCDywlCOzaAchzEP7W9A9Kg2ErrV1i8aeJqi1S1EZ5m1nIqhVm6cvO59UlqtjwFc8LLhr3rb8xmZctfU9CF2hTur8g5ROl3yxaS2ygxEHosFuzNTxnnPBlYenJXv8f9YxjCQcKCeSwnwiQLrjDvG22LRd69uiOVVpSEMDwAVt8TRQgyTmCLYmdJwR1P-
2FV2vT6gXF3Lz50-2BKBmwURbitfUra8KSUlbViij547OAZXnAsUcrUGuYCtMavCg7PkQLjp9tcbwptdZ0s3vqvI0MTo3g-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Diane Kastel
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Save our Coho! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:16 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a
good job at protecting Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased probability of major flooding.

As the Planning Commission knows, the San Geronimo Valley contains some of the most vital Coho Salmon
spawning habitats in all of California. It was such a treat this early winter to get the opportunity to see these fish
return after our wave of storms in the late fall.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to
our waters, our planet, and our future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Diane Kastel

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpWia76NWSoEBDJ89rFRhUgCvfDGE8h2PmGajzrWb1zP9Fpe-2Flk4wmFHH-
2Bee09BJFSyIVuI3tylFHlwL4UKYDxHbjnCLUVV33RL-
2BhwiiaKsXwoojYy8LaxaM7apjfRrw0XbggaADRObgvDBDaMt7mJ-2B-
2BRzdg9bVOfDtTSASHqvgiNBGM1BCpsxFxIQMK9GK0fVILcK4h5YKOOZg3jnrOdPkN-2Btf-2BnQ-
2Fi56e2ouF5vWNOJGYfudqINFo6eZAj36Igx4y77tmRGEh1m7G4ATRN-
2Fsq2MserLxNcL43CXRfph9ZmvhdNlHvpgryym6rCWC50-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Laura Cresswell
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:16 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s move on from fighting! Pass the SCA Ordidance.

It gives me hope that the SCA Ordinance is based on using the county’s own science from its Salmon Enhancement
Plan. I am encouraged to see the county prioritizing science over politics.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems
that surround us. These ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin value
highly.

I have to give credit where it’s due, so thank you. This could not be done without people like you, fighting for the
protection of our natural resources, wildlife, and habitats.

Sincerely,

Laura Cresswell

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJEV5aRKQROsWpx-2BW40J-2Fc2SVBbs8XaZDEI88fjj0V6m-2B9mkQx-
2B8mPTt0IediSQhguz1LfyphzlsLQuMrMFbc71tTOZYOfc7laHoFXN5QQk2Rqq5Lrb5gugAoEENzpWReuPk6fZaFii-
2FA6gHrP1gDv2lNSK6WzU2w-2F4t-2FeQ81kJYqemHJkQ9-2FgaoTl9fw2uZFhhloK-2Fq5-
2Fnopiem7mYwxCyqE90QgWRB-
2Fu6YVte4VTJNihGsLX2zjlpfZIxNsNmEbvgKIBlUqcOzjJz5EsnADym9EUUMl067ckAfHu6Bg-2F0eATxIuGeg-
2BTuovnO0hSoZfc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: David Burtis
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:15 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The biodiversity crisis coupled with the increased likelihood of flooding is of major concern in Marin. This SCA Ordinance could be an exciting solution for some of our more vulnerable areas.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of California.

The San Geronimo Valley is noted for its abundance of beautiful flora and fauna. The Coho Salmon population is an integral part of this ecosystem, and we must protect it if we want to maintain the
area's health and natural beauty.

Thank you for having my back in this fight against urbanization and the protection of our natural lands. This could not be done without you and I look forward to seeing change being implemented.

Sincerely,

David Burtis

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIoUCI9D7PWVpnrUZowGUw36c4MEniT5hNzbCJnrAwUNrhsEmZlyWPoxPgeXY8NgQ7Y9dYXdFKLsQ9yqkaEFruEsXjcG-
2F3F1wUMuIMd0z5vUp6jy7IdRDWGY47A7azSC4NMAn1K5XMsXmtlsAeytb7WliHeU-2FlUtdFJDYzY19qavRx7IwsalIn-
2FhUZFiYq6j1pipbCV9OEGrtx0OnRmwPqpKWdB20CYKvKXzMofi7nKOO2gEYJxbf1GMdzf4Qs4hx4ydE7JbJRD1MvpKsh2cAwVPHyToVAHsFwazv4kurbnKWJLKM8Bh9C4aHdwO4vM570-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: "Cindy M. Dutka"
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:15 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you so much for your time! I ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance for the environment and homeowner's sake.

Coho Salmon are rapidly dying in the San Geronimo Valley due to extreme land development and the damming of rivers. We must act now to save these vital species from complete extinction.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Cindy M. Dutka

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpXeEMaC-2Fy4Bv91-2Fj5Mr6kL9rkcJ4maZ9aU8bqWJcbDx5wtoSIagztjswfX9MxoPSN-2F7EJpDy7wFWiKGTuAF39zNzibBBJnbg2lVR-
2BXTIMmG4xE7alcGou1NPiJkmyL2nUHXhUIXB7-2F-2Bbd-2BPKXK4i3-2BmvAuPzs-2BjPjKLTe903JWGOVMN9Z4-
2FND1cfUZMiyK5luW5V1TKv2CbTyOrWRtGKI93q0XMhxYvmE1N9e61xEoDQEPMx6biIujr2STFWE2LJOV0Mh7CRnFJbZJ9SmikfvSeyQMjYEZoVUCNgTsul1xU0wfqHKaXERxVY2-
2Fn43ek-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Suehan Estrada
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:15 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We are going on over 14 years without an SCA Ordinance that follows the California Environmental Quality Act!
The salmon cannot wait. We need to step up and pass this Ordinance that will work to protect the habitat in the San
Geronimo Valley.

Thank you so much for fighting to protect no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley! I hope the county can
continue to create policies similar to this in the rest of Marin.

Riparian habitats are nature’s best buffer to flash flood destruction. However, these habitats are being destroyed and
replaced with concrete. The replacement of this habitat will increase the speed of the water, creating greater damage
to the species within the water and the land surrounding it.

I have to give credit where it’s due, so thank you. This could not be done without people like you, fighting for the
protection of our natural resources, wildlife, and habitats.

Sincerely,

Suehan Estrada

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLO1swsojr6U4hoZhcWGzLvFri0RnxeroQHos0Y1Y2PApJmyuSSGEv3kfHcSTlAaPYb6-
2BXt4Tjz6-2B5iZzxYBxFDQktA3fcjiz-2BUUSRZk5QykPGw57YPJh8t2bG-2BHZHo5aipfbrUnvE5nKgW-
2FgXqBUrfnUoTkrEQBeh7aWg4ydjTuLtEUZVX3RGZaCKg79tsZd2SVs0mjkqIRB1V71jFOOiUGvBLpe1rPJh-
2FKHIH6o2ZKZHNgQ6zfXE1HLvY27iwG2LzbaxCD3dpZ5BpStebq4rq2Iq-2FhdKwM-2F2V80L-2BNRl4js6nU-
2FbmnIrW7NvM0wqGTSw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Justin KREISER
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Time is running out for Coho, pass the SCA
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:14 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from
flooding.

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by demanding the Board protect their habitats in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

During flash floods, as we saw in October, healthy riparian habitats slow down the water and reduce the damage done to marine wildlife and their natural habitats. If not changed, concrete patios will destroy and cover
these riparian habitats, causing runoff and consequential flooding.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Justin KREISER

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKu1eGtDuQ-2B25jInHlYVshFsLNOfgm-2B77jSbN35I8rjqKB2vrTe2w1WR2eOu-2BpJdoqiV4hzMuuR4v-2BzspC66DQgJ-
2FQRTMiIu6Z6rmhoypfewzBdOSV7fUJkrcbHW8sONcuri1z813mwXeD0ssFTiT7BOCim1URnRSZQU6j6jumI3WL745vH7A7gKkMXKVCFz5zu9wXkbtwz5P0FSrYm6WkJtnrp2jInpp7hPdmMjRfUG3L1YM3OwmN-
2BdpfbCnjjNf1Rj5jIdzuaVHNIdZ98EXVlSpITWR7dhC3recVK6ilQRCU-2FNrRsu8AEQqm0fkWAsMY-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jared Babula
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:14 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to ask you to approve the SCA Ordinance so we can finally address the extinction of Coho and prevent the
increased risk of flooding in the valley.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis. The
updated SCA Ordinance revisions have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash
floods.

Thank you for your time and I look forward to seeing a Stream Conservation Area Ordinance soon!

Sincerely,

Jared Babula

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKsdRy9lf8xVsxR99FGEVdmaGDYURvTpuVT9u1zZ5EeLzIRTxTPBULh53SB7MdxSxjZad9-
2FxrGFgzaXDBx8v-
2FBnIeTIL85pzyI24u3uAjfOn6AmZk1q7rbwgsv7hZT9TRs3iM1TrcwS94srWZCXxOGYS3Z3gqJmTKS3-
2BNJGleXm82tY0x86-2BwfxXHpxT9vWELk9C7IYIoNVVW-2FM04e-
2B8ywGNO6wqtboqCNkYNmNMOPpr0lZeIQddjlAIX0MVw5jh0qDVYYOU3e0blBRJT1Ud-
2BqWJI4EGB5AoCYL8WA2AH8sVTlp2Q6cOcMinoLBiwjImeQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Susan Ponchot
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:12 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The time is now to finally pass the SCA! I am very concerned about the future of Coho Salmon in Marin County and
increased flooding as a result of excessive development.

At this rate, Coho Salmon will not swim in the waters of Marin County for much longer. As this species is going
extinct, we must protect their habitats by fighting for their longevity in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

Homes in San Geronimo Valley will face catastrophic effects if the riparian habitats are destroyed by urbanization.
These riparian habitats act as an energy buffer during flash floods, reducing the harmful effects of the raging waters.
An effective Ordinance is needed to not only save the land of the Coho Salmon but ours as well.

I cannot thank you enough for taking the time to enact positive change. You are making a difference in this fight and
success is impossible without people like you.

Sincerely,

Susan Ponchot

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIc9AM9jDrs2SmfayuiHvq54-
2FG5fPr1upw3OkifzXQ8nvQZPE0JNEQiu558zUNHuubhdv4L2mc2QNjomn7r-
2FmRgd8WvcXQYdveqyjkDsN8s-2BYfYNRT2RiKHMvg1R-
2BH6xv6GJNP7b2WvqcVLEVK2pko1DP9gPdPsnCWKUHkS-2FMEp-2F-2FzHPG0hkcun7RCl4fZ-
2FXMwwWHYUAR8RwziDmqXquCEo-2B5SUI2ct-2FjYjm89fNWTp1TnBM29JUzYWziSJ-
2FK2oyDko1QdPoL2efNx5Cbyrh-2FvAqvBjzlNnOomVc2XcxPD7ZPLHGDSZw3WiGIYzubnaS9Q-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Diane Kastel
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:12 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to
incorporate these necessary protections and we need to act now if we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

At this rate, Coho Salmon will not swim in the waters of Marin County for much longer. As this species is going
extinct, we must protect their habitats by fighting for their longevity in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

I have to give credit where it’s due, so thank you. This could not be done without people like you, fighting for the
protection of our natural resources, wildlife, and habitats.

Sincerely,

Diane Kastel

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKs2qk7B2X-2Fry-
2FcZGxvGEEEp3twyRHuBZygZN1iXwz55HNShxlIJgfsJOfXbwqeOfyA3wL-
2F2vN9jMyynJ5UmkVPXwXxRtUr-
2BsYl7xEhhrl0f9WKgm4ZPyaWd2ZpHT0sLML7viKf8lti8Tdda3t6IIBqhQR6gbBNzfLKfunj-
2BKz3kEGDMNdOvMFmOG6vf0UNBh7KkNUhFUCr66TOFUNtkcJ6aBKXuJRq-
2B6gDMAp7WOqLTaRpme6ivTMguaOGI0hVyFXrCP83HIlsBXTpGt-2F3Q5doCwc-
2FG5a3HHT0cj5K3IcKghr9TB4Jmcgm23ZDkE0z1vc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Brittney Hammock
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:12 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We cannot wait any longer on the Ordinance. This has been a long fight and for the streams and county’s sake, let’s pass the SCA and move
on.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves the salmon.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems that surround us. These
ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin value highly.

I know this has been a long effort, and I am so grateful for the County taking the time to get this right. This gives me hope for the future!

Sincerely,

Brittney Hammock

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ3F3BikYjZco9P67xPju7t2YrgZh1jP-2BIlgG5ouEi8Y-2B-2FXjPQ-
2FbjM7PCu1p4iCZXKlOywsThKwt5XJ9KYOG3rP3Ym5Phaw9lDPpKg62rqE3IGIbYkWAWUFTBDsjV4TVtGFKMvaz02NXMhEoECdX-
2FsXaMqGhuU9ua9ZMAiG3j-2BukVjtFeMsqehR8Y4hhaTR4aIWNNmQCBmc7IWzVOypLB-
2BzJPz02PAek2QsjwaUn9TuE6cSG2QmNofh0eZTxupIr6Ns9NnLGbehbY-2F-2BhGM7n2-2FYl3KMt8ihOQOPQgs0ttm76l-
2F9d69TZsN4D5qCBjimkqw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Catherine Beauchamp
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:12 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done
so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the County’s
Salmon Enhancement Plan for San Geronimo Valley.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in October.
Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus more flooding.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Catherine Beauchamp

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKvHNzmRjhCRZG0qAoJItcspN13owRrFx2Ig-
2FVDkWAVAG8GfMdef0JU2hN75nKe86lmNZ90-2FVXXBYklHFo8lldnw9l5K-2FwJ8hiKKjT7A7rLxBe-
2BSe1oT0RRBoz9EUnCKhMY-
2BeyBbWhs9zJ3M6RePiX5o3dOXlg0b55fbGuav5uzckiRQiKrIA74kiijzBpmHUwmByKPAu2tk3c5F3k4VVw04KYOKay5fh-
2FU5LUXtEwhw3QvSQib1c4drWgB5AypPG3P6VpThw-2BzzlDRjvWVWgmg1pTnCpdC-2BLJndF8gWo2OJ27-
2Bq76c00o30CpKRL-2BUThg-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Rhonda Johnson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:11 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a good job at protecting Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased
probability of major flooding.

Facing climate change, the damning of rivers, and urbanization, Coho Salmon are nearing extinction in the San Geronimo Valley. We must come together as a community to save this species from
disappearing entirely.

The best defense against flash floods is to maintain a healthy streambank. However, urbanization is destroying our streambanks and lining them with concrete. We must ensure a future for our homes and
demand legislation to be passed to protect our streambanks.

I cannot thank you enough for taking the time to enact positive change. You are making a difference in this fight and success is impossible without people like you.

Sincerely,

Rhonda Johnson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKrulZ0iblEy18KaAlURO0OMoFa30IGQxWv6pRYlSbhqSNO3qsrhoxTXA26aWgJYxCDbsCT4z6QyXZzsIBRuB5On3PPLhDn3J2tBa2DJkBSlSEZoY7YWHtidi2Y0W7gQAVP-
2Fn8JqeZztuvifFqNrNdUaWA4faHvcrWzM3CpMuExKFVZvc-2F-2FkRZTZP-2BAIjHewyFdrRyuEAGFMOEscF2xHZa0yZyzEOGz-2FwgbFuH-2FxeEaB7C2euzsPZAHgy1dd-
2FviWtHu7CbMHUhJ4b1XzbbWGjeX9t-2FP6ob3QWoUkk8Vx5coNagUR1gV-2FUiy7w7uqRXsL-2Bg-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jessica Heiden
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:11 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to ask you to approve the SCA Ordinance so we can finally address the extinction of Coho and prevent
the increased risk of flooding in the valley.

Climate change is threatening ecosystems nationwide. Locally our Coho Salmon population is on the brink of
extinction, help us prevent that from happening by passing an ordinance to protect their habitat!

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Jessica Heiden

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpWia76NWSoEBDJ89rFRhksZMUWRQs64hucRKATj7PtfBkW-
2FJHYfIHSgxVSYxrKPp7oD-2FOGMvzyQ-2BldjS2JVdJ4bkyqCLJRbJ5lAelKow9XjyeR-
2B6EIGMM0JbCud6fFIqcSWqlf1-2FOnOchTv3rljo0SNFAn-
2Bub9d2d10H3fS85hroQ7VBWmfcBRnVEjsNtxiCyO7-2BVN9eTUaZqk97O9vqWaQPkEaMwHroZNX2RLW-
2FdhbpFGgJo1ZbRlVb9qJwK2xDDdxB5ssn6HtOYbnfS8kVd9ZHxsEQzYxU1KItGKvLIBxtVT8vtFWYse4M7Z-
2Bclmk-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: molly arthur
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:11 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are
left.

Thank you so much for fighting to protect no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley! I hope the county can
continue to create policies similar to this in the rest of Marin.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to
protect the habitats of many creatures and keeps the valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to
our waters, our planet, and our future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

molly arthur

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJab9wOdm-2B79Jdx5cG3vnXA2oKpLYW-2BX74psLWpVhf4E2yJF3RclTqF-
2F4qsw7zW2pm8Mv7-2F2XFMEM3v-2BGBduvWGq4Z0Uc0qsUM-2FG2qYBmRd1NR1ZZJBGVfr-
2FD9vVSSveudvDRpZGSOrbqWx-2FBkN7q7rdbsHxBg8Lse6fsssMBbTnsxBjjXO5UEIqFCZym-2BuhGNP-
2B64n5LVqQi8d71GoJFiqCKYCynGoCAARh5-2FZYC-2BvqpqFUQ-2B8qR7at1lA7Oal-
2Fe34ehakD7eMZwhOxTk6ZnPlJXLkSkXj87SlGASm6wOOmDNVk5bXxoOP7rjjYoqXM6k-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jackson King
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:11 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see
that this drawn-out fight may be coming to an end.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

I sincerely applaud your efforts to save our land in Marin County and the species that occupy it. With your help, we
are one step closer to seeing a future being secured for Coho Salmon for years to come.

Sincerely,

Jackson King

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-2BHwi0-
2BUOLLD8mViSu1U5EpnbwFATsnnBTVTLnBdot9ximRXrf8wlQeMpSggrW4u2y4yPJ4Sxt78dm8m-
2B35XNHa-2BuaUC1hTc4XomZ2dlzAHF7hu1jBATF2q3TCgwB2-2F7SC-2FJ2K8t4W0iCeD9aUQ-2FyR-
2B0sUjY5aiahPJAwUYoP-2B8q9qHtDhS99UjPkmw5g1gYiZqxUn7o4T3N3u6dwfOtcx6Vp54JKAAwc4QsB-
2FY77soCrcEualy47PFcYnOTejx9yiV1beVcdV-2FDvZmBc-2FIrEt7Wdo7ZnQdou1wHm41SVHZBw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: KELLY Kreiser
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:13 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We are going on over 14 years without an SCA Ordinance that follows the California Environmental Quality Act!
The salmon cannot wait. We need to step up and pass this Ordinance that will work to protect the habitat in the San
Geronimo Valley.

Science has shown that winter habitat is necessary for Coho Salmon to spawn, thus we must protect the streams in
the San Geronimo Valley so this species doesn’t become a dinosaur.

The ongoing climate crisis is only showing an increased amount of flash flooding. In order to prevent irreversible
damage to surrounding land and the marine life within the water, we must preserve our natural streambanks and not
permit urbanization.

I appreciate you taking the time to consider my opinion, and I hope you do the right thing for the environment.

Sincerely,

KELLY Kreiser

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKsdRy9lf8xVsxR99FGEVdmplz9dicYW-2FpeamyOeihkXL5q-
2FJm8Tqa9CECNqI9uKm3EsuRRG91Enfm9M0-
2FYeUMalLs1G5JmSyxLMzuMBe2ajhwEsLGrFr9Mli0H7LMzGWvJ6iCCKZHEgbqTFsXJv-
2BRqMqtWURXPsAa6JPJLS2EbW80sWmpK9JFkFZOFcLyCl9pS94Q9QeuNSqhFMiRfynqaD-2FY-
2BswR3TKXEKu610q4ToSztrouBd-2BI8bz8qQNLurc9hA7jPGpofsAvSWPwrDQnaZl4I6-2FS2ZQ31s-
2FlBdcyoeyE65vZc2vRV2hJeuT2AXb0-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: "Cinzia B."
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:13 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to
incorporate these necessary protections and we need to act now if we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Cinzia B.

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJg1iOAvtlsomiQNUKne41lo7sFO1lMO-
2By2PDsHIagToFUGhAYkeURT3zGHRudNAGn4oWHL1DgT5hM9-
2FyVB653g8SvMmpSqPNJ9W6m3nZQN8GPr0Pa-
2B29a5vG6riEdaAEc7LB97tCjKjuhi8w18sT1NiuLoAajLqwQd-
2FNpKLh2DvQ30XUvWZ2dQKHtoNNGZp20FclCoucOcAvyAJAjqTLgzKulDewcX8sU-
2FtmfiDzx291EyckPy7mTd5cWYj8zL3-2Frp-2FWsWqMNimZ10ih-
2BgBxcydZsd4J9m2Wdx0tIOtDv3bReU2422OMXjWCiXcQpyKPU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: KELLY KREISER
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:13 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are left.

Salmon populations are plummeting because of a lack of habitat. It's great to see we have mechanisms in the Ordinance that protect some of the most
important riparian habitats in the state.

Every supervisor should be concerned about flooding, and the best way to deal with that is to protect our streambanks. Healthy riparian habitat serves
as an energy buffer during flash floods, absorbing and slowing down the streamflow. In contrast, impermeable surfaces will only intensify flood
events, giving streams more energy and further endangering homeowners and salmonids.

Thank you for taking your time today to listen to this crucial issue. Time is running out and we must act now to ensure a future of change.

Sincerely,

KELLY KREISER

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKz6r0QKzydGufjaX451LjCLXsEtjciZ7dIzt7iEpOvkx-2FhmtluvgY7e9-
2BxlxF78tfx8OCWk2OQQxznE6T-2B8VKi-2F7QmIZiGclihepUj9DALhqGZSvVp1D-2FlOFUN-
2FJy9dfmMorWb6eZr2IjL9JDGDJBRD1kMnflunUoutyClBUyreq3fjs6D3dVIAGqCuMlrBeJyPZgw9hxbIbUE61Utt49YI9ORo8mqco6id9DkrgJDmu-
2Bvc9d1fBXp0RFk8huFVoaz8g1HmGjDbJElxDXqDHTkAaeWdpUUSvmS2Wu8TIPlba7FAp-2FOjda1toa5pGEiUqU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Janet Forman
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:13 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am grateful to Marin County for making edits to the SCA Ordinance. It is a nice change of pace to be hopeful about environmental legislation.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of California.

Flash floods are only going to be more frequent as climate change intensifies. We must have legislation in place that is prepared to protect residents and the environment from this new reality.

A sustainable future is possible because of people like you. Thank you for listening to me today and taking the time to make a difference in our community.

Sincerely,

Janet Forman

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKu1eGtDuQ-2B25jInHlYVshFa0oYG1xWje1jknFPyHE3tZ10HLQeJXNwWdJc0ld3WcnVdMop8UtzeKLwYRhNEk8poo8ORonjfk5lq10zTrYsdMlgJNSEW9o7-
2FY8qjknGZd5cLV0bE0LwM4-
2FFJM2ddk1fCyy0I6hbYqEABs1upinbzhUb33bKZVQgFa6q4YzuBHTIoolgXookUPq6O6pp42AGAUUyG13cXCJylZMPAoRfsZj1RMbdImBpfUfC7IR4jHIneWGwf441fV4x4C2Ti504Dnv2W-
2FsXG6nne6yTKPFSy5HLxHLJpcvyN0RmERdRnI0-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Charles Hammock
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: End this fight, Pass the SCA
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 2:11:12 PM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the same side.

It gives me hope that the SCA Ordinance is based on using the county’s own science from its Salmon Enhancement Plan. I am encouraged to see
the county prioritizing science over politics.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the coming decades, we’re going
to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats
is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both for the health and beauty of our local area.

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to our waters, our planet, and our
future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Charles Hammock

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIHgybnzF11Dwy3c5g3Ef8HvTO8jvGvIReWyaVjL3PhzE6k-2FN-2BOfs4YVytS-
2FIyB3abOwzPKz7tWQpGNtqSipBNba3sZoKI1IB3DLiB7T3-
2B6wP4gLizyf0FQB46ePWFdLOLkveS72US9yn8ZF7gJ8JFL5fgi2TCeDXdomMtGWzA2nxpK4rr3jacd-2BOFWYdZsF9Txa-
2FtUbN5zrwxu58gLCLDo8jK5j0a9M-
2BBa6FbYNCBM1IKRRgxyWgY7BCFwvrS8f14VGzTuyYpbWWxaZHpHnPpQkMtfPUcWoCGdfbI3NxRbPgTUwdTLTOQC0C9mHY4fMp8-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: George Faville
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you so much for your time! I ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance for the environment and
homeowner's sake.

Coho Salmon are rapidly dying in the San Geronimo Valley due to extreme land development and the damming of
rivers. We must act now to save these vital species from complete extinction.

Homes in San Geronimo Valley will face catastrophic effects if the riparian habitats are destroyed by urbanization.
These riparian habitats act as an energy buffer during flash floods, reducing the harmful effects of the raging waters.
An effective Ordinance is needed to not only save the land of the Coho Salmon but ours as well.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a
real community-based change.

Sincerely,

George Faville

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-
2FcyyI2i33m6oXJm7RCZ00XTAQEIvNR82DocnDUOgMZ2vZk7C3DxX-
2BRmZr7JuZUJaeUiPrOvCHt5kEaU1BTJcsC0dGbU0ublPzLlwQT8Etdg5L-2BSrllw1PPUQh-2BCUw5iaIfm-
2BxI2-2FXYrRtCOyrfpWbGYvLDMagU3fjKYDJ7nfjh-2Fkc0XI5qIDUVDWd3Ho1Xkf41NG7Mp-
2B4xfuJPPwPIL5BUyTI5eVc5FYFFM3GuWdLu8Q5BLm2GVA-
2B2RZTkWVHLG93iwfArppyWYEefFSbNFIoDKyWQSMit9FASZ6KpDxF-2FjnOBY-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: sascha nikolai
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you protect the valley from flooding and save the riparian habitat by passing this SCA Ordinance!

As the Planning Commission knows, the San Geronimo Valley contains some of the most vital Coho Salmon spawning habitats in all of
California. It was such a treat this early winter to get the opportunity to see these fish return after our wave of storms in the late fall.

The land we call our own in San Geronimo Valley will be torn to shreds by flash floods with no change. Save our community and insist that
urbanization be halted near our waters, protecting the habitat of the wildlife, and our own homes.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand better for our environment.

Sincerely,

sascha nikolai

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-
2BYBLjTf48viQ3Hxzj8IZz0A9VfrcF2HicfphbHjFMbpxMoYeyMgCgD2lSlx9wrV3AI5cboIPPtZU8731dwjnzi3BhPx1X2K9oyMFAfJLg77OPYx-
2Bc6m3zZNLSi9P-2BzZ4a-2Bxpa-2FMXe6dH5XIOu8KQbsQb36GMvFyi5OMOGattIyeFcKnw52x01rgALYnU2ckPL86qaQPOBOm-
2FsBq62ySizjejEd0MAuTem1bxYYq9OZpYog8EE7wq0m33HU1FENOvYll4UdBhSGbBkj7DxUytkHDv6vVU-2FZdRswLmHnxy5vGk-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: lonna richmond
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the work that has been done around the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass the new SCA
changes to save salmon and prevent flooding.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves the
salmon.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in October.
Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus more flooding.

I cannot thank you enough for taking the time out of your day to listen to me and understand the severity of this crisis.
Without you, we could not secure a future for the Coho Salmon.

Sincerely,

lonna richmond

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJSAycRKU2eq-2FydNn09n0UwFE5QtvUvEI5f453NXu3J3gg-
2FTKDbIw4fYXR1NeeKMV0bJuFn7NXFkrHJcWTDztkEnnxAn08PIWv7ba-2FvCVFLB8Ss521gz5N-
2BxX9KhVebTwfaHOKUij6VWiOSH2CJfDVVzgUFWDnfnH4vPBXdiOYzunI9ffZP3Xx5tghVHwokCBQvkvl-
2FeSsJ3NNlwUIRgVekH6J5LrtTQj2cOMeVy46gWANCLTYclDmxdrbBop1LxhH3UBTZIXB8n6NeguFnabIwqRzi3w7j7qK-
2BpNfkyFvJLctSrG0r-2FV9CRX-2FkpzPMGl4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: zoe zinnes
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: More concrete will cause more flooding, pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing the vulnerable Salmon habitat! I am writing to ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to
understand.

Thank you for adding in protections for Ephmermal streams! These protections will create necessary buffers for periodic atmospheric rivers to defend against flooding.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate your willingness to create change.

Sincerely,

zoe zinnes

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKpRicAurjIhX64JnUKiyZKa7HE6IqcKUVX6Id3eNy9ua543RdNQgRzEKThN-
2FUWa1htSBgdooWFwmggjnGAGxARts5ucE75ElKEWnO9mp0RWpRj9xPt9QRa5Ffoo60ODerQCQgG0-
2F8JmN8MzdXFP1ULNDGIL39OraHbOP7XZU9ngWd22nL5BDsf9uFYBAnBQoJI2qagTpSiqR9AOaRLahDgMRrShil9GhPOMXafkLcAEGr0D7Eg98sXiC5pObpKvd-
2F7V41MTAxzvRy2wRv0-2FxyfVuDPi972rp0IZXseFa6lvYluu9XiiBzlajc2QXnjT00-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Thomas Ervin
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am grateful to Marin County for making edits to the SCA Ordinance. It is a nice change of pace to be hopeful about environmental
legislation.

At this rate, Coho Salmon will not swim in the waters of Marin County for much longer. As this species is going extinct, we must protect
their habitats by fighting for their longevity in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

More detrimental flash floods will occur in Marin County if the riparian habitats that protect our streams are destroyed by concrete. We must
come together as a community and demand better. An effective Ordinance will save our land and prevent irreversible damage.

Thank you for taking your time today to listen to this crucial issue. Time is running out and we must act now to ensure a future of change.

Sincerely,

Thomas Ervin

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-
2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-2FcyyD6bzda683h29C0z4aZWKrg-2BA-2BosCHQh5jPhaNHphh4ls6o5gn-
2FtdY4HTZ0s86lDE172lzKZXFlOsR2p25nadDwY0TGjJL6P1u8oglXxkfmBCeaUeNBuNl2eYrq8O9E9Z3as9Xj5D69kB8Qn4cQiPSXHNo5-
2F0z3SFBVcICQ-2BYDpUGQiI-2BaPy2sDq-2Fj-
2Bp4R492vh5EAOpyS3VR3NgITmxLvlobchHP36LR6DyyEWnMnLpwUBdcVUiJ707J87MoQ7BxirGx-
2FrXP6j32xozm2ZCRXfDrIhqFIrK3Lv9-2FOwWQmlE-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Katherine Csiz
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The time is now to finally pass the SCA! I am very concerned about the future of Coho Salmon in Marin County and increased
flooding as a result of excessive development.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis. The updated
SCA Ordinance revisions have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the coming decades,
we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world instead of just exploiting it.
Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both for the health and beauty of our local area.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate your willingness
to create change.

Sincerely,

Katherine Csiz

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLtDBBA2mKLBC0rqIr7V3pgqtaWq6w-2Fz-2BlIz9Z97OHHb2dY3eGbhFDFVUrnEFw-2Fb-
2FgQNIPEXrF-2F8hvMYqPPUeDaqOqgLsVsPAdyFHGtE5Pfe-2B5FrZ3-
2FkTTGV550SMhZDs1o6yDdizQ0eVZCYcCapbV4diV-
2BrwS09qd7gL1P4QJw8LZoOtlq9xesNRZyP8U55A4p2JJtxarEZNowVTAtcgoQ75MTV7bjDx4jzmQ5SUrSY2IzQyqhhVPdOqBn-
2BBOHVCwgmH6YBUc1GybH3ZDbgsQr1kFvnwXMeWQQKYiOTsYmjHU7HknXVCi8aBE5BJvKNbI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Glenda Corning
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Time is running out for Coho, pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks from
flooding.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis. The updated SCA Ordinance
revisions have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems that surround us. These
ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin value highly.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Glenda Corning

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLNwUcse-
2FNAHVA9i9fRhg6SZIPvIM4l9nu1ZKOtURsOvWX9TxZTzvqIeKte2nACgeXJbsDVXnwZKfeg5P5ogi6zdAJr08GCG8hFKzWbQjN7HNv3T0ALIf-
2FPkqrC0K4B1XR95xVd2v-2F-2FgOKPa2jcYyM4ztK4TNTP5PF-2FOjfztwy2fpOTxVmkMik-2B8TbgO4FTm-2FuRrZFm-
2FxjQWTroKB8XYuG3tTurmFM-2FNgH5TdcsQRuebnIjw-2Ba-2FqQuhq86qUEpCx4PbIkVyH6Qn8586IDe73hgpsCFmS-
2FYT60U5f5XJJwW05thQUGMNaRjWC81hF7zcdr4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Nancy Hanson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could be
a great tool to save our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

Salmon are already facing insurmountable odds at survival and do not need extra stressors such as excessive
urbanization destroying their homes.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate
your willingness to create change.

Sincerely,

Nancy Hanson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI3nfEb0aS1ooGv6elJCybFWa6t5EDwFYN0MzE-
2FwXR0adLCabFQoWQCGcf7GI43MGz2uQakeiXFI8PYwmVjTuF5wwvvMucl7tvOFL4KExGRWqjNhBELqyanm-
2B-2Fb9noZOW3oIcugupKsfKORb6dMtaDhm-2FsBIxr-2F62z8dqG-
2BgvanyMMyZ6KIG2RPMwv7Um6rpQxWTG3-2FvgzY4E55Lri1-2BBOhhaseSZrbCFMf8ADAmnxznkZFV-
2BQsgdAGVs4OaJkPg0h1Nf9Jl9R-2Bf76Fi-2FbzbmHc-2FHUgdDsfJbr9vDPBQGLfetBEbP0Z-2B-
2BeusJdJs8uFtoc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Bonnie MacRaith
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to ask you to approve the SCA Ordinance so we can finally address the extinction of Coho and prevent the increased risk of flooding in the valley.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation
Area Ordinance.

With increasing urbanization and sprawl around the bay area, preserving the natural beauty in our backyard is crucial. It’s straightforward to take the breathtaking settings we call home for
granted, but development and other habitat loss could endanger the sanctuary we’ve all come to love.

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to our waters, our planet, and our future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Bonnie MacRaith

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJab9wOdm-2B79Jdx5cG3vnXApSCK7LG0-2F8AS2QELcJaXuD3oLnu3RGcNzz-
2FhyYXN2GlPD7lARKMZRFogQVe33aEjtHBHSVhjEqiNte7mSiYZDEKucqbxCpvL6rK3XSlUgdY7RxxCPujRd2IPJhH0GbbjdbbXzctseRmilCv0fWmajbB268vjB72gEnc1VZYPhvTe4uiEGw-
2FhgZ5BlxS1O057Y0ZH-2Bx-2Blm-2FYQ2rfOqTpIcozy-2Fn95QnOn6goUKP-2BgqR-2FkBx2-2Bu9JgzVx-2BSj45iMBYM6LOJCKnvwV3L1xzPXIrmir8pkWHEphmUldc5ol9AQE-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Susanna Frohman
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are
left.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes
it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to
be proud of.

Sincerely,

Susanna Frohman

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKni0swilpdyHyYTurttrUgyZpj8L8iGnuboqAHwRLW-
2Fwo7sf8HsNuVrfa81sAKgVFm2743k4pPc5ZkS6PvqPFXVkACb6SJVQwuq9jGzL1mISZAC7oxGf5ei-
2FcFbcKfFrGen-2B3RDKZVUBQzlTeu7nX-2Fup-2FwdV2spZ9XK2hNCypVLN30deyFTR-
2FjCm7NaiYOYxa6zQ8xU-2F4Cf737Kx1iOI9YTGT6zFL-2BNF6MpcuJ-2F4smP4QJm-2BFzd-
2BCGSAipsfnlFYvre3jeArjaBtXk-2Brv1K7pD4Oq8khUOZaI20pO1-2FWBi09v4e2sKjzfdqawyKX76hUs-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Laura Marks
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s move on from fighting! Pass the SCA Ordidance.

Two problems we are currently facing include the harmful effects of urbanization and flash floods, both of which
are intertwined in the issue of restoring stamp salmon habitats. By protecting salmon habitat, we can preserve nature
in Marin and decrease the risk of flooding. Restored habitat can absorb water and reduce energy in a flood situation
instead of concrete, which can cause runoff and flooding in nearby developed areas and wash away coho nests.

Riparian habitats are used as energy buffers during flash floods in order to slow down the streamflow while
absorbing the force of the flood. If destroyed by concrete, flood events will become exponentially more dangerous,
harming the habitat surrounding the water and the life inside of it.

A sustainable future is possible because of people like you. Thank you for listening to me today and taking the time
to make a difference in our community.

Sincerely,

Laura Marks

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL1mUVNvLeQUynQJ0e0F9K7-
2FIXCDeVdPzui5a3E77F6L94456wQsBkTuNNXjMVjqUkdJ6Ye5QN-2FAVe6wXL7TbzOJ44Mn-
2Fbl7uCyAvtA03nznkqaLyx4LxZOk7PQJLHJwW1UnrPbYAKahG3-2FucB-2FZ-
2BuHNjllSh74ecpkCZ6p857COb-2B3Vvg14lIGrsr-2F6CCMmFdwe73Qf6-2BUyTfDRsOrYU-
2BrtMeJzJpTMGxtvx-2FYIfGUmhhT9yZxcTl3IrxJ5mF0zgMWho3r-2BxYJkelZcSNF-2BeiGbFY2-2Bu-
2FkpHFa3VfiAejePYpz5o4AlxIF32P5WmRGFt4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: lonna richmond
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Time is running out for Coho, pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for finally addressing the SCA Ordinance. I am happy that the county has created a decent Ordinance
that will end the conflict in the county. Please pass this Ordinance so we can begin to heal.

Central Coast Coho are on the verge of extinction, and the San Geronimo Valley is one of the last strongholds they
have yet. Excessive development along our stream banks will directly contribute to this species disappearing
forever.

As climate change increases the number of floods being seen in Marin County, surrounding homes, and wildlife
within the streams, will face detrimental effects. We must pass legislation to reduce the harmful effects of
urbanization and flash floods.

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to
our waters, our planet, and our future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

lonna richmond

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKs2qk7B2X-2Fry-
2FcZGxvGEEEbM0V9RCZhPiMMs8lfPnhce5jrULzDZGcARddFH1qNjfCFoTdlmRNtNtofyeT9oNguNCvoSQRw-
2FKy1dwJPqvx6xf5gM2dEevmNtkNZnxnezDsoqfE1kYPO-2B9urrqhp-2F6L0SUTmsdPT-
2FvIvWZrvCFzDwhcmRQWn1aW4MaKTMgC3Fbu0rvowjzbJ1HGipcJ3xOtkn6eo4JJIgcWnZ30kGznYU-
2BrfD3cI0dqFNl6BBEnX2Esn6c0fKcmBFmP-2Bz5pk-2F3NemnlAcNfa3E3YP8Fz-2B680S9dhFCa15-
2BanzMjvmLcrz0-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Melissa Polick
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you so much for your time! I ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance for the environment and
homeowner's sake.

Salmon populations are plummeting because of a lack of habitat. It's great to see we have mechanisms in the
Ordinance that protect some of the most important riparian habitats in the state.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the
coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world
instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both
for the health and beauty of our local area.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The
salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Melissa Polick

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJoXm0o2gyBc2mdLJwFk90AVi-2Fdpgjdp9OsdSZ-
2FDq3tc9HuswUJtUo7dxxWNWksWlCkMThvBgEZG2ZKMOF9thu4naRfevX4yD3x8ZVpPYtImu-
2Bg9EkD5kG5rIVVWDyzVVm9SYDQmrLvpVfSSOy-2Ba2kluQrEIo-2FboA3SmgO05RR7W1mi-
2BVg4mG6aPR4ED6s9jQKarvp61NhpJIfE4CIwe7HAioSR6sNshKxC6pN-2BsdURVCNUwfLkAbz4ayi5EpFt49-
2Bft1PuxSMvojcQ37f-2FZnFNdBdFQvvnehq5lJKevOh1JM7oNFyV9NcGFWSHye2EQEM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Melissa Polick
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you so much for your time! I ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance for the environment and
homeowner's sake.

Salmon populations are plummeting because of a lack of habitat. It's great to see we have mechanisms in the
Ordinance that protect some of the most important riparian habitats in the state.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the
coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world
instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both
for the health and beauty of our local area.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The
salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Melissa Polick

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJoXm0o2gyBc2mdLJwFk90AVi-2Fdpgjdp9OsdSZ-
2FDq3tc9HuswUJtUo7dxxWNWksWlCkMThvBgEZG2ZKMOF9thu4naRfevX4yD3x8ZVpPYtImu-
2Bg9EkD5kG5rIVVWDyzVVm9SYDQmrLvpVfSSOy-2Ba2kluQrEIo-2FboA3SmgO05RR7W1mi-
2BVg4mG6aPR4ED6s9jQKarvp61NhpJIfE4CIwe7HAioSR6sNshKxC6pN-2BsdURVCNUwfLkAbz4ayi5EpFt49-
2Bft1PuxSMvojcQ37f-2FZnFNdBdFQvvnehq5lJKevOh1JM7oNFyV9NcGFWSHye2EQEM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kat Beare
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Save our Coho! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the new version of the SCA Ordinance. Without proper protections, Coho salmon will most likely go
extinct and there will be an exponential increase in flooding damage.

Science has shown that winter habitat is necessary for Coho Salmon to spawn, thus we must protect the streams in
the San Geronimo Valley so this species doesn’t become a dinosaur.

During flash floods, as we saw in October, healthy riparian habitats slow down the water and reduce the damage
done to marine wildlife and their natural habitats. If not changed, concrete patios will destroy and cover these
riparian habitats, causing runoff and consequential flooding.

I want to acknowledge how much you have done. Without people like you, we would not be able to convince the
board to pass an Ordinance with real enforcement. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Kat Beare

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJzs8QleO-2FuYOtNp-2BWm6pPXHPqN1Qv-2BsJYiAwQvWkXoG-
2BenokemweoPn88pub39hXpmdC-2FufvOTl3vY69g9RU9N6JU9U5sVwZw0MswH-2BpEV-
2BYpr9qvDUVISjH27fFhHOcdBJ2XYBH8Xv9BSUtRTCwD-2BpEwqzZrm-2FiMonIxjdSpeH8CoCRtI-
2Fp31OxZ7FIrKv7pUaaYq6FmF4ZmWKkDnAKOyeWaTnNo6TMO-2FqDDy2WUdzQWe-2FeX5efe9gCR-
2FQjfDEZ5-2B1wEgtQNvt99DpjzOOHPy1i6zcp2H0zHHVqV6jBQn3JRmvuZorksvHpY31eM-2BXaU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Susanna Frohman
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: SCA Ordinance: Protect our streams from urbanization!
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could be a
great tool to save our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

Central Coho Salmon are down 95% of their historical numbers. It will only become more difficult for this species to
survive as we continue to see more frequent droughts due to climate change.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The salmon
may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Susanna Frohman

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJx8IwrKNFGoKr-2B3xrwlfzrQYM-2BN-2F7AfkX-2Bwz8vjrDYf1p2gQeBljnGaFWrjKQm-
2B3-2FarU6Ojuggh7CyHwskEZveKR78K-2FBHSrE-2Fgl1NVmoQ-2FJTIuybIKP9sObBAbfhGoIHpiHasc-2BYV-
2Fis86THY0TCCNz4JlCUqTte71RsGDuQ-2F9sk5-
2BKfNact7p6N3lPUVfAGXF3LXFtU2YxsSykyrzn3K7cVFcTPwCyqmSQSjsfmH3imYQVXyVSktWARzh9qw1jiXXruz-
2FKcYzcySR0py805tNwfcwrSMDW-2FlKMcnWh5EIJbyB9-2BwknDOw0s-2FeroiRiU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Kelly Berry
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The time is now to finally pass the SCA! I am very concerned about the future of Coho Salmon in Marin County and
increased flooding as a result of excessive development.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the
County’s Salmon Enhancement Plan for San Geronimo Valley.

The ongoing climate crisis is only showing an increased amount of flash flooding. In order to prevent irreversible
damage to surrounding land and the marine life within the water, we must preserve our natural streambanks and not
permit urbanization.

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against
climate change.

Sincerely,

Kelly Berry

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ5Q4hT0VjZfVDj9p6dMcjYHctZe7lfaEjnJmKHaW2a-
2FuCQ9Hn7pb7hXFuy7f8B2cvxc77MA0rf4GY4x9izSlRn-
2Bal6gQYAUbL9kmph6ZOZcFgZTpjaG7oOH7IJils9T5wot8as7KLaE0LHxwc-2F40brJsFxtDcob-
2FgRr1mJTvLXIEtwbX7K3uEIcHmXAepJBuAa7lpMAKr1F-
2Fv6OhCwTKT0AeC1Vf0aO4dWuFNxWHfwHLwu-
2FhKikIVcbJGSbie03RT0M0xdFRAMryuDzZT3nG65aAYhqZlK7IJXMj8h6zOprSANm8-
2BPvLX0MP8tA8CDXGU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jennifer Valentine
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Salmon are already facing insurmountable odds at survival and do not need extra stressors such as excessive
urbanization destroying their homes.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I cannot thank you enough for taking the time to enact positive change. You are making a difference in this fight and
success is impossible without people like you.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Valentine

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-2FcyyHuSLGa4TEX-
2F6BejTdvjF1PgnJjq03PZ6nXzERER1ECkWa-
2BSOI3UUUqpjwreB87KNUEu9omKTo8WPI0KsB6z29KfhoG7KNXK-
2BvaR06hyOfgGzvCn7QYm706r1wjFhs-
2FMnyRZE9VXJ2uGHEh4X3bb1cdcCK8HCJ91le8mrqObD0AOJfFGIVF2295heR5Yym-
2F4AsC62J9a26CZrO6y7wm3Q6h0s6RtqM57ZygEtVwG7L4ECC5m9YMLiCGFMjF60a5WqmGZ-
2FnzNaCzKPj-2FbdmCL1P5uDM-2FWmy4agnMx5to3V0mA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Margo Wixsom
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We cannot wait any longer on the Ordinance. This has been a long fight and for the streams and county’s sake, let’s
pass the SCA and move on.

Ephemeral streams need to have adequate protection if Salmon are to have a shot at survival. I applaud the county
for creating this uniform 35-foot buffer in the San Geronimo Valley.

Riparian habitats are used as energy buffers during flash floods in order to slow down the streamflow while
absorbing the force of the flood. If destroyed by concrete, flood events will become exponentially more dangerous,
harming the habitat surrounding the water and the life inside of it.

Thank you for listening to me and expressing your care for the necessary change. I am delighted to come together as
a community to facilitate a more sustainable future.

Sincerely,

Margo Wixsom

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJg1iOAvtlsomiQNUKne41lCK2jFeT-
2F1wBY5tMxYZKn6IeNhvaETdvk33jx1vG0Z51g-2FP-2BFOXdbN08AN8kBfyde5YCcaQfzEbFT4nKpoJt-
2FDr65wUt9Ya5KOxYPYJ5fIxdqauaTwsQ-2FOxX-2Fk-
2B5D1Pi3yd9nTvH6gS4gyg8tDTlwhu9sL6CBYQmthIds13fWELVSyhoIPahcXMuo-
2B8muJkaSG3RFnedYc9JQwxv9A26J7cGBHnAg-
2FouE5znGdUMVJ5s41olxn71fohfBVSNwsibBfriO00NeoKb6Yie797kr-2B2XI2eXyJfX2Q7X2Eqwku4E-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Sofia Campana Barrett
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: More concrete will cause more flooding, pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a good job at protecting
Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased probability of major flooding.

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by demanding the Board
protect their habitats in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

Healthy streambanks are the best defense against flooding. Replacing riparian habitat with concrete patios close to the stream will prove to
be detrimental for both salmon and neighbors who live downstream who will get impacted by floods.

This fight could not be successful without people like you. I greatly appreciate your willingness to fight for Coho Salmon as they can not.
Our time to secure a future for our wildlife is running out and I appreciate the difference you have made.

Sincerely,

Sofia Campana Barrett

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIgK5yygK0SUoHT-2FZVrjCtoLROz5mk2Y-2FMs-2BYGpr5YlTqGjJcqxhysHZfzYonplMh-
2F2ZVxQZL4tWEaZl6LcBr07Hud7jpgKEECyjJK56XHuE5-2BcMoQltut9NcJf78alZNsI9r2RJD2X3OdAZcB3BUUPCgh3A5-
2FHDeXbcXE0N1HDIEo7ih2AdRQKCtv7Vtk4Rz92oVZ1IDtdYHQahfL8iM6Gr6cxqYH5fG2yedeHScVf8XnpdmuhT8erL2DRt37GVM-
2F80I9ytkumoBw60s1IJgw1k4XWEQ3umCJyklM76lNQezZFcAlLowV7o0dcTRrhjfs-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Marion Barry
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerned citizen who wants a science based SCA passed
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so we can finally get this important policy over the finish line!

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction,
we must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in
flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting
legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand
better for our environment.

Sincerely,

Marion Barry

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKxOdVG8YWzJNVkMbykNSj-2FisGF-2BomrkR78Uu32jim3GPTeJTjm8XphwK2OUc-
2BnpYJ59VlTVN4U-2FureoDkllaTwI0ft5RDRsuIDMKxNIzDbg54029n-2FPgpMDaM8-
2FqdXLtPE5yOkU5pIpzmKKDGW5ahFDR7LZjFM-2FEdB3YWoQnIVvgW-
2FpWjFILzn0XpKJKy8bX9rED8F1qjiabnwqGoV9a74V7YTB-2FKbxzWDwg-2F6FrskaQ-2FkCx-2BF-2FN-
2F0DLgbvUqcOcloe3zWN6-2F-2FkNc-2FthmjBE6sQfgdoD4LB3916iS3J-2FDSP-2BcQvPn71-
2BgXDFj3AzXPkn8-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Barbara Harper
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you so much for your time! I ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance for the environment and
homeowner's sake.

It is not an exaggeration to say that Coho Salmon could disappear from Marin County unless we put in the
appropriate legislation to protect them. We need to be adaptive and not reactive to the new realities of climate
change.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I appreciate you for taking the time to make a change today and secure a better future for tomorrow.

Sincerely,

Barbara Harper

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJg1iOAvtlsomiQNUKne41l3QaRMBVIuV-2FbM91QoKBgHjKNZO-
2Fvyyq73BsPNg2XRjMSlX2xpGVTKtMq0dIytXlYgOnNw7nKIShNow1qLOPebVioDVjrvK9kTTAjh3bC5-
2FyARMrZjF7A44v-2B2RuWYC8fvcSvhQ-2F1oIDl7Stn9ASzXOr2aocKlyvXbix-2FS5t1Tj0-
2BmmtY1uh4rHeya41Yq-2BiPv-2BWVl9QCbtNdy3T0zCEZ2oE-
2BoWHxB7g9p9J2Bcoe4YFznxnCvLfVb4N6JE72GJ-2FOraXLdezhv2h4AA4lEelx-
2FQPtLMePE4jXhHeJr3coJ50-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Alexandria Luostari
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are
left.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I greatly appreciate all of your efforts toward the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass this Ordinance
so we can come together and protect the environment.

Sincerely,

Alexandria Luostari

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7NFKkVoIXXfQ9Y5OuFcSOiNDWnAoK1A4KCdvGZfOVrx8Wzppq-
2FTcqGSZdZ0jSr0l2LgMEAGVdjzb20EVC5WVgvSDf5nrrRmtvBPPd-
2BFAPmQxAac440prV7TzHosE9bxlhFJlh5vQEfmwxTKI4klvSs94sn-2FZ-
2FNKRjBb9VnxAzY0RyEKBrn5lHGnNt6sCrDiDEHxHuzA1wQv2pcRWyhfCkLKALmdalHfIYprFX-
2FmFZU73U9UhmScewiJCf2wdnNnyo5sPte9j8bnZBnhOZIFq7VKW-
2FSj9ErEPCVWqBUGe6yUWqTDEURUvuVh4DzaSL-2F2w-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Lacey Levitt
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: More concrete will cause more flooding, pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat
and protects the valley from flooding.

Ephemeral streams need to have adequate protection if Salmon are to have a shot at survival. I applaud the county for creating this uniform 35-foot buffer in the San Geronimo Valley.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho Salmon population.
We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Lacey Levitt

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLnQu7sNUXCWWSv9fLwf8STpOUwPWr73rhvZALfqhCND78q4w17sjUFPL3xkjw3U51HdN8uwIVAvHjawEOgY12jzUcFb0zmObXPFAW50WblqarvNYR5-
2BkgD4cCp11hfWgokHHs0ebsR56kTvjujrrIsllc0Pa-2B5GV8LkyltPziSckdN1xCWQfRstWKVg7qU3Kar-
2B4orCmKA0XwEruZdRv0n6jSg8Ddx9zKJkpa0D2Nj3Ok1D5xgATpbeZTh1GSvI4gzpjXOKNlNA-2BMbK9BQSvXeJlrICBLziTdaAUKz3sYVcZoWu2NPm-2F7pRN-2BkpAKJxp4-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Chris Gralapp
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass a SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:31:06 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Urbanization is killing the few Coho Salmon left! The to pass the SCA Ordinance is NOW!

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves
the salmon.

Coho Salmon will go extinct due to the destruction of their natural habitats by flash floods. If the riparian habitats
that protect this species are covered by concrete patios, their future will be cut short. We must come together and
save Coho Salmon by preserving their natural habitats and ensuring them a permanent place in Marin County.

As time runs out, I cannot thank you enough for taking action. Individuals like you are the key to creating change and
we greatly appreciate your willingness to positively change our world’s future.

Sincerely,

Chris Gralapp

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDJtzH2lim1CNAMhUdDCCttA37xTCdxlDCDf4FkybXbXPQZLJJVB72d3n3Pz3KCZgV-
2BzZ0o4OapRn7PZUe9Hsm3-2BkPEJjWI2LP3Xf8s8a4lkr7LTxpgWI8XtGsKwFIhtEWkO9JFBiP-
2BqUqSQQrntlmE2dVqh3LUXJTQ1J-2FE0f1ZRWCalibTNzW8-
2BWXUEWZLa4tEWK5jrp9kEXd5fzQXvMqMWGG3bMrLX6pvcERlXRwbcqzb0v6ZAx86-2FhM19lXAH-
2BQYdv3lr9QXncO5faB59fryWDEmU-2B5iIqe-2F0MoF1TkTJpHWjVxBHToWrRgViP-2Bv5M-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: James Mulcare
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a
good job at protecting Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased probability of major flooding.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis.
The updated SCA Ordinance revisions have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you. It is now or never and we need you now. I greatly appreciate your willingness to take action and demand
better for our environment.

Sincerely,

James Mulcare

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLnQu7sNUXCWWSv9fLwf8STNWNUJM4EU7CgHm2JKnz9-
2FrDoaFe7z3XBGgh8xcL3-
2B7sujUVFmYF8G0ejR3itw811pTgsZSw8jfK0RL5KJoVwEotfGdwyc5RrooBS5NEvrGkbeRVG2rOfh4B4WW-
2F7X-2F2xEvH3zSNtFa7TGjlrdAZuAMfn-
2BKZLO0x45MAqkL5n8jiBLYJAPtmCd1ckMh2xBl2u7fABkOJheVV2TQxn7N2ZT-2FgjHRGUg-
2FxfnKshvCYSI9VjbA0qhS1Rh6gV0iEcAd-2FnkxI08VRHvuyW8R8-2BS2oXvgdJi8qBp0hKx-2FZiAM35aJo-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Catherine Loudis
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

This is an exciting opportunity for the county to pass a solutions-oriented Climate Change policy. Please end this 15-year fight and
pass the SCA Ordinance.

It's exciting that the county wants to guarantee no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley. With the rest of the Bay Area
becoming concrete, it's great to see that critical habitat will be preserved.

Riparian habitats are nature’s best buffer to flash flood destruction. However, these habitats are being destroyed and replaced with
concrete. The replacement of this habitat will increase the speed of the water, creating greater damage to the species within the water
and the land surrounding it.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Catherine Loudis

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKz6r0QKzydGufjaX451LjCWshUw6AiM9SQm7f-
2BGMEkKk11f7f7GlZ44Irso9uDAzbu1W16Ddy1Dx1bjbg4U2cMwIpfBk5DgsKyU2LsZLMnJwlSrJO8ljcNIvSh4JsJoJSjcGguO3O0z-
2FIplaBPTd00I7n9hlzF93IVl0A4fdw5llZWKL2N4HLUi7wf65Fb6ug4IFUhu9X9cxsotp-2F19-2BsAub-2FFvLJPCBIt9hEf0d6rq3n-
2BGQPKpl3uETW-2F5u4VbMCIg6Lqz-2FNGKatw28fZ2f6QUzNyxDRvT5mCCSEkw2K1DwS8lAL0MzpkU5wgTNSARKQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Tracey Bonner
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the
same side.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change
is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in
order to save this species from complete extinction.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash
floods.

I greatly appreciate all of your efforts toward the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass this Ordinance
so we can come together and protect the environment.

Sincerely,

Tracey Bonner

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI-2BxrVCtMLNyx3nihMETgeeiPJdVXYXtk2lMNbmcHfSlz3RQ3xBC9IO-
2FlssSMUnjS7LD6iCZ-2B-2Fi-2F9P9nwKZoNmC-
2FcT4ND4jSkTt1kTzjwGURpAIzLVZBjemx37NQzSBelUt0pOAGEF1kDv-2ByoxNTB0JoQGo-
2BSXpGAW9AFy-2FQB4bsYEfLn0PKMRjXbTQtlFyeeNuVQ-2Fx0tn6SFF-2BF7MQ8EKt0Em95lEjrAAyBwc9-
2FDWJrrhy9GHWHVZQ9uOJPe9YacbxWK0mBJv-
2FezR8IuZysFFIUD2f1GZ42IRGo9pICNIrw9ogfqlfZ6vFgeiIw5VMrkc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Dawn Williamson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:14 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to incorporate these necessary protections and we need to act now if
we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

It is not an exaggeration to say that Coho Salmon could disappear from Marin County unless we put in the appropriate legislation to protect them. We need to be adaptive and not
reactive to the new realities of climate change.

Flash floods are only going to be more frequent as climate change intensifies. We must have legislation in place that is prepared to protect residents and the environment from
this new reality.

I know this has been a long effort, and I am so grateful for the County taking the time to get this right. This gives me hope for the future!

Sincerely,

Dawn Williamson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-
2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKUMQqqKqOGhGMmOaOX5Db8F1OM6L0QxOTDhI9rDFjE1EXKEbYdjBmTRpxlkEyMsbdV-2B-
2BigNvwYHdWML6VGvLkOWTVzyWao38vbiXlaNDzsZ0hgTXwU7iIuq8U-2BSP-2F3xCjmsXxETk7-2Boir8xymjF5iYvgSYDEPPOCt3Dhm0EVqh777CyObMCRDfa-
2FEWve8kCbsorOCvUJyD9ktLBQf2KykC6GFKLpJX1EwbUJMLxns85p7EahGLxjhYuYX0udPO6j4oln6PaQQMdQCqbPj1nmiL2NrfkJJVPSVlg4bUiNx6ryR630oLMWWZT-
2FWVki86GK0-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Karen Dabrusin
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass a SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this Ordinance protects the
vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

Facing climate change, the damning of rivers, and urbanization, Coho Salmon are nearing extinction in the San Geronimo Valley. We must come together as a
community to save this species from disappearing entirely.

The San Geronimo Valley is noted for its abundance of beautiful flora and fauna. The Coho Salmon population is an integral part of this ecosystem, and we must protect
it if we want to maintain the area's health and natural beauty.

I want to acknowledge how much you have done. Without people like you, we would not be able to convince the board to pass an Ordinance with real enforcement.
Thank you.

Sincerely,

Karen Dabrusin

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKsdRy9lf8xVsxR99FGEVdmGvilikwQ1l6ZAVON8ZcI8JDSCMI7wlILbHU34I3dE9abNmyudMwIpScQ27DsTYJW6AGxM09BPuaHVtDnlf-
2Ftb5iY0xWcQJPCiKJ4X-2Fa-2B8xBXKCvf-2FNWfSdQX-2BctRcz0gFTMM0b9hIVe719M8Yc95EqDtcJ4mnI8f-2BdY-2FcSZaaUyRYrjOrYbToM-
2BBSWuGPsKrWHFsLWGGJdg2LXUAtyFqyCve5u1-2B26VvAzc2xzhvKE8DtqK129PO6eeMemleYtcJ5P6464egVdbicXYAnK4wI7kxzio1hBJoNWBJGRFIFQA-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Derek Gendvil
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Follow Science and pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so we can finally get this important policy over the finish line!

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of California.

Thank you for adding in protections for Ephmermal streams! These protections will create necessary buffers for periodic atmospheric rivers to defend against flooding.

I greatly appreciate all of your efforts toward the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass this Ordinance so we can come together and protect the environment.

Sincerely,

Derek Gendvil

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ7Eef2kWTT4jbi0C2NKwNm0vJ4yS2fd6ipvjW9Y0-2Fis7DvxSyUjqj5c-2BKqsTIlMzQ2FT3ihPV6InvTw3XdAT2WfR-2FmyAUsZ8vLmgiuWNBjoZuONF-2F-2FBL1M-2F-2FmTEq5ig-
2FUM8rueMgpQAL2PA8w2BybnyL78cmmVTzGhlkEhgf2wQw4SWUASQhOODiLzYfPAPTw9aOoAfKuyugUTF8lXDzhy8YE6DGQjC3A3JG3ChlFy9yi7jcaCbA7JNRNu0iveHlVqyDhMLiasHS7vuPZjCRSIIqpVMsI1O3-
2BlntqmIEU7hrW3QmN-2F8cGdYupgL0GE84s-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Fay Forman
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: End this fight, Pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for finally addressing the SCA Ordinance. I am happy that the county has created a decent Ordinance
that will end the conflict in the county. Please pass this Ordinance so we can begin to heal.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction,
we must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

Riparian habitats are nature’s best buffer to flash flood destruction. However, these habitats are being destroyed and
replaced with concrete. The replacement of this habitat will increase the speed of the water, creating greater damage
to the species within the water and the land surrounding it.

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The
salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Fay Forman

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKjGYqE-2B08xzzK-2FcK5-2B1rFLZNLNJXSvEoCWJCFIjRkpAIcXUqm-2FwkaA-
2BNszksRG8MpzVpYdNYrRVst0E9q3LUP6MM4KvJxCcAdJsGLw5RlLmBgSt4Bjg-
2B0U3jUUDEvU2ck3EkN9fu-2FjIWrASb2zfKSNZV-2FgRMKaFjPZlUhva-
2FDXh3AsxYuO7PmWwaKhBqtcU6YSAKEcAh8DKmqekcCQ9SsB64TTnFmC8jd3aShd-
2BPlEvuGaDxepUxXBaV9gVRH2Nyj7Oj6zU6Bmo-2BQNVvs8TcsdJg3uN5-
2F9xDsaDgw1r6eYGw2cOrOWU97qAN7SEwkxmmo-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Terry Tedesco
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are left.

Central Coast Coho are on the verge of extinction, and the San Geronimo Valley is one of the last strongholds they have yet. Excessive
development along our stream banks will directly contribute to this species disappearing forever.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to them. The ordinance will
allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I have to give credit where it’s due, so thank you. This could not be done without people like you, fighting for the protection of our natural
resources, wildlife, and habitats.

Sincerely,

Terry Tedesco

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIoUCI9D7PWVpnrUZowGUw3lnzVykl-2FbPRkHoNT-2B2E27I1TFUlxWmTpS0KpcCQQF-2F7IBqvhnoM2-
2Bgjlhgj1dTFxOwZDLHOcCqTC1Qz6DnEPiVo84mN9z-2FPvsDj1z-2FwLh2LaleC7Mij-2B4gT-
2FF3HW7GlecbcjwIqpNLyUtJ5CgNWoYu6yvKxFOTYwN2XCRN6DNAcXrUkJGDCSFFRyYdbZHbnV3J2iKiibC1OsLlEDvtK0KsyPq01L-
2FkkD1xu7aX3jcb4YjzZIpFGwGmrEhsTFJNU-2FRhvsQNjNqlpOkuK63jn4ZvI3tpFei50-2Fz9umnmGGwpc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Pamela Nelson
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so we can finally get this important policy over the finish line!

Without our help, Coho Salmon will face complete extinction due to land developers destroying their natural
habitats. Save our salmon and secure a permanent future for them in San Geronimo Valley.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I appreciate you for taking the time to make a change today and secure a better future for tomorrow.

Sincerely,

Pamela Nelson

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKqSO6Fyz-2Fl8slY7j-2BVErKHiL7fgiT0QvtbRjDL4O8OYpGzCP2dFvKP3GLd-
2FAYG64ez6-2Fc8TcdYUkn1aCJZNfSvZEcbCQdKT9pqY1-2BUh-
2BYCQUN4OTUDDfmRsPXiQprv8nXKVXtoXIdHeGiWft6rzedM2Vpr9sVfCGGpDJoJvnp2lr7gY-
2FROeANYH0IPLBqPxXjcyA-2BJPLLuAmyNSv5x-2BgwxitD6abFphilX4umwod42uY01s36GSXliHevim-
2FIx4zObPp2tKWceMv1GiaVOQH9ona6fYB7kd60G-2FLi-2Bm2IR-2BZbXgofL-2FAbt9bW2iFEam9A-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Mike Shields
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the hard work that has gone into creating this SCA Ordinance. I encourage you to approve the new
modifications so the county can finally move on from this saga.

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by
demanding the Board protect their habitats in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in
flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting
legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a
real community-based change.

Sincerely,

Mike Shields

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLRnJ12XFnZPIClLeMR4mskCG-2FiPGGx-
2BugXBWHvuK3NrxXlGYgyuV8J4nFqcSM2RvumoGABJ8w2epQMbAOSIrwk3E7xF11D-
2FMtvtRIxJenBGtB6D9SXYu0vhDZMEJsxnK-2BLFEvgxLagRCl-2B3hO7DEiKQlPEv0kf0W-
2FS9oNIvCWDvloamsYb76fUloFKN3ITOnuil4vWVnFWu2OhrltE7mdfsbvJdoo7gjLL-2B-
2BHvJqu6xBuCk2JSktPcu-
2BjUiNYnXJIbcjjY3z7wxXpdfnRhuHHDRCmex9kljTQYnm9duOT2QC1a78vd88dTbz9D4iiWApM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Payton Pelaez
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Follow Science and pass the SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The time is now to finally pass the SCA! I am very concerned about the future of Coho Salmon in Marin County and increased flooding as a result of excessive development.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more
substantial buffer against flash floods.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Payton Pelaez

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ3F3BikYjZco9P67xPju7teKLw3LplVgwVpThulWOwrZnvtDFeYOAexD2uBJBYK6lTXbeKds46c3t1DQQjF1IDfM08NpilSbduOI5uwC8C9WwwZzyfW9-
2F9mbOQOXVbR4ZpX9-2FCwaNHTcKOy5vYsn5xJVwR96LpL9CCgD8dCGZPbsPzF5o0bu6lUCkMv5sWajOoWu0Y1rzUM-2FclxynSwLv3ZZnszwYen0uCCOzuIyjJ-
2BPfLGZL5oQbw-2FQkO0O1gsDLLB7pfm89Aj-2FmfOad6kMnbxlEzT87JA27wugO88I8tSTTXEIZe93sorYSNqPiJLnM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Russell Ziegler
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass a SCA
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:30:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could
be a great tool to save our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

The exceptions were far too broad in the prior version of the SCA Ordinance. This 35-foot buffer is a great
compromise to guarantee baseline protections.

More detrimental flash floods will occur in Marin County if the riparian habitats that protect our streams are
destroyed by concrete. We must come together as a community and demand better. An effective Ordinance will save
our land and prevent irreversible damage.

I want to acknowledge how much you have done. Without people like you, we would not be able to convince the
board to pass an Ordinance with real enforcement. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Russell Ziegler

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDl-2FKCRvBa9rEP1uwL-
2Fcyy7uH6RcKfpKhEnvlYyMIqE2m2WDh4bP7Xat0AcCuRqntmdRQDaRblDY9Ac-2BAk-
2BNXAO5sjfSUjxylR6Vs-2BWB6gPUcG64sV2kjy-2BsGr8b-2FUwEZfDcFpit6EVJSTbfoCJJVXnkv2puxL8-
2FfqwkUXphnpjuHcJbrHafTj6vo5HPY7b-2BrE-2FhIGVqk5yLlNol67bJ0CuhTVq6WC1VXoNABfMo6x-
2FyTuAnZDGYOoYyWAjJIP8qartFjTHAdYM-2FpnM8ZOPNjqPKKP9sxs8ZLeSH58R6q277l-
2BoM6QLgcFW7NptxLUrZIkL4sAln5w2G8e5-2FrMu1Hm>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Leo Lewin
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:29:06 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please end this almost 15-year saga, and pass this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance that protects the habitat.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important
spawning locations in all of California.

Development and habitat loss could dramatically reshape the beautiful landscape we take so much pride in. In the
coming decades, we’re going to have to learn to live in ways where humans healthily coexist with the natural world
instead of just exploiting it. Protecting the riparian habitats is one local way we can start to implement this idea, both
for the health and beauty of our local area.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are
one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Leo Lewin

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLO1swsojr6U4hoZhcWGzLvrJv-
2F1tciABbWyCEmfRd6cWtugkLV9jHQc1691WqRYbgQyAdLgGOY3j0u14pPXPLTJ2dnUfmTqZ-
2ByWib0sXR29niV4lYE3VXhTlBywsznnbS8gPdrXtReW3JvJ-2BRkjBB7cdX2mCSyylsM0buKUVfrv-
2BFxXRlhQID11EVYktHcdODy7d4M1QQ1-2FsfMWD86wcTHCPPzO5OsNnd3-2B7cOEFG7WG3PAX-
2B0UC2AVog-2FUgK-2BB5cj2D6JJA-2BDan3L5p92TFNZdHy2b8D7-2BUGi630kWF5K2bEeIUnB-
2FeSYeF0h9WYNWSQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Andrea Dorn
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:28:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable
riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming
Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious
surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

This fight could not be successful without people like you. I greatly appreciate your willingness to fight for Coho Salmon as they can not. Our time to secure a future for our
wildlife is running out and I appreciate the difference you have made.

Sincerely,

Andrea Dorn

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIf8a444JBGnhn4k4-2BfDnlS8fv-2FD79BAOqxD5VKbBP5r7nZJm4XV-2Br9CwB8ZIzEEK5wu5HZl-
2FPFQkWkhfzhBNjbVzeSQvSfFBHZueYOKL4yEoTn0bLP3JIl2yNK1ecYOn-2FoyCyjci3PAAo2qOUXgNkIViIMoQxXpDqHgf3RYc3Nn-
2FMtGMv1CuU0x6zqmgFQXbFfAqENbpSei3SxH18DVT0LHpdhTgWHRkoqFkYWVbppb7OmYAxOplRvH40b9gSklNqwcGPl0aXm5P8z4Wc6t9TsUrqRRHj2ybwpQrY-
2FDr65tm-2BpEPWBnu33FNAjS4NXhlc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Mel Wright
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022 9:28:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I have read and support the Revised Stream Conservation Area Ordinance For San Geronimo Valley. The issues
addressed therein have been concerns needing resolution for many years. Hopefully, we're close to having an
ordinance we can all live with.

Of special interest to me is the concern for ephemeral and intermittent streams. When adequately vegetated, these
waterways provide habitat and corridors for wildlife. Whereas well vegetated seasonal streams deliver cool and
clean water to the perennial streams they serve, disturbed, unvegetated drainage floods the stream and deposits silt
on salmonid nests (redds) thus suffocating the eggs and embryos before they hatch.

I also support enforcement by anonymous reports by concerned citizens. It could be problematic, but if followed up
by reasonable methods, it could be the most efficient way to enforce the ordinance.

For those and other reasons, I support the enactment of this revised ordinance now under consideration.

Thank you,

Mel Wright
Woodacre

Sincerely,

Mel Wright

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKrulZ0iblEy18KaAlURO0OJnQorIqhXVDhwt2nn6U6qLmgUnbSeqPIHQt-
2Ff2UVUUxiIRQfZDkEG5L7BTwUQafFMKlviww-2BEaPU3zUQzRUU8unGx-
2FYk5U7N8MsrKoak1QN7INiEKxR0mUQt6OsvowPEW9jF5v1G6DGGYvZcpl7F9cGgx-
2FCPPOqsoBjTIFHxYcyhyNqiAVrn2GseqTN-2BLNCOu9LCV76wqGHyqj2WDSTxX-
2BtS3n0KpYg7QQz7fmbvVByEHi3rcVGVOWHbWnf1OBQAMzqUBcZK3GRx-2Fzsh8bum6yisnWOKm-
2FvKAyHDSGpB858-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Angela Hansen
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are
left.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes
it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

With increasing urbanization and sprawl around the bay area, preserving the natural beauty in our backyard is
crucial. It’s straightforward to take the breathtaking settings we call home for granted, but development and other
habitat loss could endanger the sanctuary we’ve all come to love.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Angela Hansen

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJSAycRKU2eq-2FydNn09n0UwRMs4Ge-2FL8bpRSBPYmbo7Kelur7YUuCMbl8-
2BnI4hX5t8-2FXyJtPlLuWNVTtx26E355l-2FF5kog6nSzUZOPSqJ5vEAI2E3-2FDU4LHw2it9PJy-
2B9zEF6aXrfGhKehNpKJrjfKgUFo3K3M-2BHfIXq0CcqhD-
2F1GKpmRhC7hJB3yqV2oUsPYNtUxTK41zuR1fDjpf2dxnOeG4tJQ0sRiKNxRpd5tPE9wfqSaa9Q54awewh1e-
2FxltNZWaknJ6VCrVB16Bsj-2FbVNkvAYVafHMpFzZlvqSdoaMOhka4kzXR8pYhZlm1kZBns-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Lynette McLamb
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for considering my email. Please pass this SCA Ordinance that follows CEQA, protects the fish, and
saves the valley from flooding.

Coho Salmon are rapidly dying in the San Geronimo Valley due to extreme land development and the damming of
rivers. We must act now to save these vital species from complete extinction.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash
floods.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Lynette McLamb

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ7Eef2kWTT4jbi0C2NKwNmhn9tyn-2FD7VmkK7dauJfJ-
2BpM4RZXMvzTDMnqfo7a607rSL5a-2FsViau8bznPZROa6gxIaVE-2Ff3YV9WJmn50j0hprgkXFGN-2F-
2FG3LKvgEStwdJT6F6ueOHnQb8fdBQS7JcGalr-2FNqsPXysDhnYf6ZA-2Bs1-
2BfEu6WGzcD3ynsTPJrkj31OVP0FOqRQAwdvMKuQgXzKdEciG94VFAN-
2BXuN3x5uqMHaZLXbmFLXZqPVF8ZVAU0XzUcW1F0HkRrcVVwGwMSBT2DoBv-
2F7whC6eeKmlwzIXyrX9LAUSmU7Tof65OinQ8dw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: doug krause
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:12 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see
that this drawn-out fight may be coming to an end.

Central Coast Coho are on the verge of extinction, and the San Geronimo Valley is one of the last strongholds they
have yet. Excessive development along our stream banks will directly contribute to this species disappearing
forever.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to
protect the habitats of many creatures and keeps the valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The
salmon may just have a fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

doug krause

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKni0swilpdyHyYTurttrUgPJGs-2FjnP8CeudPXPkPUx1fWzbCgxg-
2Bv4QYVLyojJhIuKL8aS0DFWZgDFX7WKuc9PLbhz9Q6tBsvnK4eRuDv-
2FxGOsOr8lVBbPa446RwNZWw4YGD2BCAViRxHAPA-
2F8mOwaYzsFna22CumAjrKbwbEBXLY50hcBkT3k9QT5oIA6j418IEAIfn8fb6YufSLQgHdi6eCcb-
2FLePRoeU2kij3Arzo-
2FP2y4TyrtH49BveSD8vTQUX4q3mPWOO5csSFi1VQZU7YRnVOfGHcoYnluEGEgwmLweNkkyNJO-
2FZKEmWw69DAA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Salissa Chavez
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:11 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the hard work that has gone into creating this SCA Ordinance. I encourage you to approve the new
modifications so the county can finally move on from this saga.

As Marin County continues to urbanize, the native species of Coho Salmon will become extinct if immediate change
is not implemented. Join us in implementing crucial mechanisms into the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance in
order to save this species from complete extinction.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in
flash flooding and the near extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting
legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for taking action as time for change quickly runs out. I need your help more than ever and I appreciate
your willingness to create change.

Sincerely,

Salissa Chavez

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL0PzhVpFY7Zogp0TEiDEk34Prt-2BFafJeriBU3vTcrHVEb5Z1aQrU0-2FV9UfnaDlXn-
2BEvORlPgd1mPpafHXk5WqMuIS35YCB94CImmQszowLM-2Btg3FtpQUantNK1mwKJU-
2BwCKyItaaotUCnIE1h4tnaaffI-2FR2zd502oQdXvASoN77U8nk-2BiRWQK9YXB-2BAHdPb-
2BO3NMSnFpia1tM-2BvBRGlf7uRMcOnfhvl7gfkx5OXUWCmrkgTT5y-2FaeMBytkVSiD7ab7J-2BbQn-
2FtnHypRmnKMjR2TD2XgFvQDgGnWqO6P1LGR9sAuinjnTTNH3jYjcIklHM-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Jean Naples
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass a SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to
incorporate these necessary protections and we need to act now if we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

Two problems we are currently facing include the harmful effects of urbanization and flash floods, both of which
are intertwined in the issue of restoring stamp salmon habitats. By protecting salmon habitat, we can preserve nature
in Marin and decrease the risk of flooding. Restored habitat can absorb water and reduce energy in a flood situation
instead of concrete, which can cause runoff and flooding in nearby developed areas and wash away coho nests.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems
that surround us. These ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin
value highly.

Thank you for taking your time today to listen to this crucial issue. Time is running out and we must act now to
ensure a future of change.

Sincerely,

Jean Naples

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJg1iOAvtlsomiQNUKne41l-
2FDyTXl8z3nSiRq8lxxqd1ckVu39lHl9tDdb6Q9UsvNH9YJJ9UIP0ebES07yt0WeNlx1BEoxm8iLn-
2FonAac593qCRVmQKeuFQ0S6sSbW7-2F2UT-2F0ZDLXcUobvarSjJ7iDryCj-2BR9xz-2FFD-2FflEod-
2FoyAsQ5-2BYSGPSgs3BAJ9FtE3YgcGk0sm6tbBsF68jE5LPlEo1o-2FWSDmDu64wLRzPNxBDEwmhAxQ-
2BXOS2t4-2FRwEtIkLBPqTZBP2ncIMLeDVsuWvoMJNzONi5Ts41MAZkD2vMjidKq-2BphF-
2BRqdcCARfuM2AY-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Anita Wisch
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

This legislation has taken far too long to come to fruition! Flooding will become probable with more development along our streambanks, and Coho
Salmon will inch closer to extinction. Please make sure to get it passed the finish line!

At this rate, Coho Salmon will not swim in the waters of Marin County for much longer. As this species is going extinct, we must protect their habitats by
fighting for their longevity in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

More detrimental flash floods will occur in Marin County if the riparian habitats that protect our streams are destroyed by concrete. We must come
together as a community and demand better. An effective Ordinance will save our land and prevent irreversible damage.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a real community-based change.

Sincerely,

Anita Wisch

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ5Q4hT0VjZfVDj9p6dMcjYsSnoyqfHJzmKHM8Ebkn2MDI61lce9Qt-2BE2dFZq-
2BFCg0LVlDdhdkH2rGJvRkaS-
2B3xcyMoBWmDKQi6CZ0vWMoHH0whWvShkZ8OQYFxpa38BfsSdGJsFrNUPl0MVnEQhRKhGAMfXWg0MnVdKxt157mQAymMMWVjAEsAtqO-
2FK5kmnRhA05Qqip5bIiZTchx-2FapYHnIAxSKLkzEkyLrL8KhuQQpb9mp8NCf-2BcRdX-2BGwiakPOF-
2F0bmgHasAAXKkasSY51d1slyeUx0LFtRv25v5iKitrhqUTS1I3GFWkU5a4IfZqU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Bear McGuinness
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing the vulnerable Salmon habitat! I am writing to ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes it easier for all
stakeholders in the valley to understand.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to protect the habitats of
many creatures and keeps the valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I am very grateful to everyone involved in the drafting and hopefully eventually passing this SCA Ordinance! The salmon may just have a
fighting chance after all.

Sincerely,

Bear McGuinness

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKni0swilpdyHyYTurttrUglbRhz3csDhSgQdDYm-2BBupp6LpScxj4VByMkgeePqOPnuG1hJWWo6Y1J2T0p-
2F6Q8-2Bh62Q-2BGsYBxXqj6NYZTzLJRT1AEQA3JabPgIwBikkNgKODWO-2Bf78TCAPjn4t-
2BVP1fb8lvk0wXBZBD2WQWjF28148KHiMQJeRNGWo2KlXfDo8FDg61p4sIHDHWUfOFOeNYEW1rt1t1fGHOhehnwaKXXtncc0V-
2Fw-2Fp7JIL05JuZQIXbd2v7gaLK-2FN8JG78Xc16E6yuYZ2AcAzhMj4yT5X6ddGX6Mj26TulR60NKyvVpFbE-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Anita Wisch
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerned citizen who wants a science based SCA passed
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am grateful to Marin County for making edits to the SCA Ordinance. It is a nice change of pace to be hopeful about environmental legislation.

The exceptions were far too broad in the prior version of the SCA Ordinance. This 35-foot buffer is a great compromise to guarantee baseline protections.

The county needs to be mindful of the increased likelihood of more dangerous flood events. It is nonsensical to be permitting increased urbanization of
streambanks which serve as the best way to defend against flash floods.

As time runs out, I cannot thank you enough for taking action. Individuals like you are the key to creating change and we greatly appreciate your willingness
to positively change our world’s future.

Sincerely,

Anita Wisch

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJzTJ1-2BozQ-2BRP2A4gLqNZul71LN88l0LUSBjlQoHA2vJ-2BmmTV8AmFnXFSDV8P-
2FufE2V6sPfL7xCQH7MUAYc7vG0nfWIYC-2FtaRl6YlaC-2FjBZFnbx9-2BHz8MdaC8qkqmIclRVQiZnMTrjWiBtLyxeqT6LMcC-
2FktvIKfHsn9To89XxaGD7V-
2F9fMLjUi7i49nrDZhFOJYXPMXdSI9Q2RJQr7iJOJzZXBTaYdtx9qoR5pjxaEcx9ItezTfLAEMnT3PHKKUvRceGzsNU6DJb0yDhHi3EMcN7W7sk9IlDtK-
2BNOcNhdofzZ0JxeI8fb8wdLpjEfm30A-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Rayline Dean
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance: Save the Salmon.
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s move on from fighting! Pass the SCA Ordidance.

Without change, we will kill the last of the Coho Salmon that have populated the waters of Marin County for
millions of years. We must enact change, protect the habitats of the Coho Salmon, and establish a secure future for
Coho Salmon in Marin.

The San Geronimo Valley is noted for its abundance of beautiful flora and fauna. The Coho Salmon population is an
integral part of this ecosystem, and we must protect it if we want to maintain the area's health and natural beauty.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to
be proud of.

Sincerely,

Rayline Dean

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ7Eef2kWTT4jbi0C2NKwNml7gx42O0sEmM2-
2FQ6JVT67KelNOZYUfbzGyhyac72CYPgEJRaLB27tpOSZfdA-2BQ-2FEWrJh0zEzQgTepi75KEx7e6D8e2yshN-
2FqNKiRtOhaWo5ktJFFnu58rwisUP-2Fsns-2BpqElQ-2FqvELHzNqQI7sI2V3tO-2F675kLXmO-2FD99-
2BIfDyskKfkmccliYTdsDss391v7TzU-2BNn8xCsvXCzFHroUlSz0Wbzuoh0tLKhuX49SWeB-
2FVptn7JEUYm19dfVcuTWFC3XzOJIABPRK2mrt8jOqPcOar7la-2BGAlFmHotizMkDReI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: ALAN ARNOLD
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The time is now to finally pass the SCA! I am very concerned about the future of Coho Salmon in Marin County and
increased flooding as a result of excessive development.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction,
we must protect their natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

ALAN ARNOLD

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJ7Eef2kWTT4jbi0C2NKwNmf-
2BNotKz83NaMBf8Bh57YXwKPvl75JObHuBTrZzBcWKlvrNfWr0vu3bAJV0bDMr2aG4tcJpvGWKJ3I79-
2FVal8TqgQKcjIAOueJpYGdNHuDQ8lHu6LXDBi9FeSdbJGVp6bPyfNri9eJ6ozwPLo59TpFhmQGyQGlmIMf-
2BWZ6r6nqHkCY2NC8VCM3RZoMFClSA14xZNgz0OmCthcgVW9ceofEqV1mKo7oQVtjCwZo-2F0l7Nd-
2BQgbJo3t0k4E28Vh792-2FcoreptHJuO1by6fEy-2BeKlYYXAL-2BCqcqcAMBK5lAu40QQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Mary Walls
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Concerned citizen who wants a science based SCA passed
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by
demanding the Board protect their habitats in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as
the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods that destroy
critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you so much for all the time and effort you have put into this. It's great to see folks compromising to make a
real community-based change.

Sincerely,

Mary Walls

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKjGYqE-2B08xzzK-2FcK5-2B1rFLAqbQVTN-2Bc3NX0Sl-
2BiCVEr4757XIjAIU33OzwemJIV-2FbIXEpoCSwmjqhiK0YCkfcz6pPCtZU86muOfYMLJdd4h8WIcSx1guAFe1-
2B9TCR52MQgdPZyBEXIfcs28HMDTq-
2BE5WveABLnij2gmwoAULATUEVOjBZvCC3cMFLoDg4JUUlocq4b6vuCyW-
2FRUte2kmgemQ4G2bGpLYAwAqwgv2agzthz5VYsfhdAIof6CfjYtDydHIGC62AVuqD92DFFSiDDcxSsmuf-
2BZo9wmZVV6n8wtNHGQYH1-2B4AodXMvOsyyaS4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Anita Wisch
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: More concrete will cause more flooding, pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We must band together to save the Coho Salmon. They are relying on us to pass legislation to save the few that are
left.

Two problems we are currently facing include the harmful effects of urbanization and flash floods, both of which
are intertwined in the issue of restoring stamp salmon habitats. By protecting salmon habitat, we can preserve nature
in Marin and decrease the risk of flooding. Restored habitat can absorb water and reduce energy in a flood situation
instead of concrete, which can cause runoff and flooding in nearby developed areas and wash away coho nests.

With increasing urbanization and sprawl around the bay area, preserving the natural beauty in our backyard is
crucial. It’s straightforward to take the breathtaking settings we call home for granted, but development and other
habitat loss could endanger the sanctuary we’ve all come to love.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will
make a difference.

Sincerely,

Anita Wisch

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-
2BoWLFyMD8ddEdBXWQZvYe0dNWhoeLeBuP1V564nBfYNIQcCvhyXrSW1HxvS1XwHltlHGo3u8-
2BCRkji5E0O3xXh0gvREAN05QH0-2B7mY-2B-2F0hxFAkUVil-
2Bz4rxBz4SaMDI7PnnEaRn2vAsP5D2QC5rb55kzfNCY-2BHiLJPgjOQvI89zv4gJxgxwmerbZLC-2BRut-
2FYlU0z1ehnXDpxqhSs-2FmsBmqLali7iFZBGmyU6CbnolW7r9N8JLtS58XKvdrBPiKoyCKCBa7qArtmfOuo-
2BsYS2tSCao6WHCEuzwYAMfVqqlSrU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Loretta Figueroa
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:09 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to urge that you pass the improved SCA Ordinance with all of its edits. It has taken far too long to incorporate these necessary protections and we need to act now if we want to be able to mitigate climate change.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

During flash floods, as we saw in October, healthy riparian habitats slow down the water and reduce the damage done to marine wildlife and their natural habitats. If not changed, concrete patios will destroy and cover these riparian habitats, causing runoff and consequential flooding.

A sustainable future is possible because of people like you. Thank you for listening to me today and taking the time to make a difference in our community.

Sincerely,

Loretta Figueroa

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDJtzH2lim1CNAMhUdDCCtMFqgM5uslcDjz5ICi81oz0dtlUJRniEPgox9dS9IUYPnRPN3kMDfIsdUuEf5LdvxfwlhekxN8IDjrvFpBlQgMO9TkqIyq5Y9rKMrAkD5wXX0tJo3SOgmnDmVZ2mcjUa3vayERWVgcFlVpUYIEp9UVCodp9fqoEJcLp5vzb271U-
2BiPs3Z6MjIxfICpjuekIA9zONb3b4tmcYpqxn96Al97K-2FLdHs-2F7mQBw4O-2BKoqc1RFfcKoecSXjW8FuC5hlEGiY11fnSMCY8TEXtkDmEZVgh0ds-2BTkUgamTwPDZfLjQJwI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Heather Denney
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this Ordinance
protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis. The updated SCA Ordinance revisions
have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

Riparian habitats are nature’s best buffer to flash flood destruction. However, these habitats are being destroyed and replaced with concrete. The replacement
of this habitat will increase the speed of the water, creating greater damage to the species within the water and the land surrounding it.

This fight could not be successful without people like you. I greatly appreciate your willingness to fight for Coho Salmon as they can not. Our time to secure
a future for our wildlife is running out and I appreciate the difference you have made.

Sincerely,

Heather Denney

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJx8IwrKNFGoKr-
2B3xrwlfzrwN5HU2GIEFDdhd33NQDbwjwS4uCkC6Bwg999Gg4HgpM9erDlAjlk95ier6wBOmjTCegy1WbwRL8JrUXR7dYDS5PiubPBrjliRiRtORGcj93-
2F3PNl3seCuRtsLYVZxAbxE99XjoB1RusH7Ld-2F6J5UC0Fn3engdegomaa4TGAYnNxWg-2FLit8d1nEQzl-2Fq2W-2Bw-2FYvOrGCuNmr4-
2B2N5zdBfXeujZzVYZh8tBVr2m-2F15SL17FdZXP-2FHArKkWYhfAbz1eRJaPvgykJz3tXcBxkhcmcM0h8hGejrC4CaZnej-2FCtSVc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: "Caroline Sévilla"
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get
this done so that this Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes
it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

Healthy streambanks are the best defense against flooding. Replacing riparian habitat with concrete patios close to
the stream will prove to be detrimental for both salmon and neighbors who live downstream who will get impacted
by floods.

I sincerely applaud your efforts to save our land in Marin County and the species that occupy it. With your help, we
are one step closer to seeing a future being secured for Coho Salmon for years to come.

Sincerely,

Caroline Sévilla

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI-2BxrVCtMLNyx3nihMETgeeXYuE-2FJSRrSEsYyO5Vzh0mLTlZwmNDEf4ImWU-
2BS8fTQf7GNoDOJI-2BCsXhufQaW9-
2BumwXK5v3cLppCZstEmn7ZfgqA976dfOlloTiCgmM5uBfW0CUKKJsUH3URQrvyjsZdLYSQYsU-
2Bfqdk9wwY8SaGaW47SHYcotF-2BL9LxrDRVwyfxRNvJ-2FHtw3tMYaJcWvYKIy1hZdBqtV-
2FzAmpwZvMg69RAB9GYBWQdrTTi0QA-2FRTBVUuH4fAYLclTtnW-2Fa4y5nGX5-
2BTaZOPEPPHVSLIevk-2BXU3uJkalEIV54aj06YN68q4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Nyah Einy
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the
same side.

The future of the Coho Salmon species relies on upholding their habitats in San Geronimo Valley. Without making
changes to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance, Coho Salmon will be gone from our waters forever.

Increased urbanization of streambanks will destroy the habitat of Coho Salmon, the land in which we live, and not
only increase the harmful effects of flash flooding but also increase their likelihood.

Thank you for listening to me and understanding how important this change is to the future of not only our world
today but also for the world of tomorrow.

Sincerely,

Nyah Einy

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLEHGu4b12r3NwcinMVFpyF6Pdy3YjYW2wMi63NOqNEbT-2FqVsVMDdtIuOg7O-
2FnR1NWRHTgQSUYao8Wyi0I7eFaHl9BV-2BjrID2Z2BpFrg5-2FdeCdrJrGl8Cfr26yckDDLsMof1TWzSYw-
2BlbkEA3fk5w9RwBU5e-2FiO5K7Fh3kuQQfNccKePG4-2FDNwpd-
2FtoA2KxfNI7TvOdXxMCJqXr99FvpbLma2MId7c5-2BgmEIuRioHkEtdjTP5dI2K-2BR31-
2FL7PvONIamG04I9oAtEEWDmXhoKz6sHYQdTMyB5YLDiLdgaSh0r4E-2BDCgne8bBy5JqNdyebBk-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Gayle Janzen
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We cannot wait any longer on the Ordinance. This has been a long fight and for the streams and county’s sake, let’s
pass the SCA and move on.

Salmon are already facing insurmountable odds at survival and do not need extra stressors such as excessive
urbanization destroying their homes.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are
one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Gayle Janzen

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKvHNzmRjhCRZG0qAoJItcsLklG4H53cdBvqvmDc9ueHhiFc1cUbYO4oKHtWLDc0-
2FzzI4r5zNcb4y-2BNWNOy7KnluiSayuRKjysIYFKbIGhWENy7X02oV-2F4llvug1ywrh7iyl3WAmVXkWY2-
2Bb-2FSsgbc13OXnti-2BaeXvDeEfxXj-2FdolVipvpWiDn760nvJgw9aXd0zlHywEHcA3dPl1PPruD2ot-
2FWW6E8qtKOzBShRDA4RxrG3EXYs84e0djKxBiTsJ1BWydurowQHMT8Aojyn-
2BiCsCP3nNG96ERU4QPzK-2B-2BIjYQYEfuz1lEyJLN1s7agPuA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Tanja Rieger
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the work that has been done around the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass the new SCA changes to save salmon and prevent flooding.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this
native species.

As climate change increases the number of floods being seen in Marin County, surrounding homes, and wildlife within the streams, will face detrimental effects. We must pass legislation to
reduce the harmful effects of urbanization and flash floods.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to be proud of.

Sincerely,

Tanja Rieger

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIc9AM9jDrs2SmfayuiHvq58t5spS2yJL31PaMxnth5a70u-2BQp8UfZ-2B3bY-
2B9POZztCgyUlPIM5vCkcoa4uwkj99x1oWYgPTpjhWby6xHOaorxE6w48KMxmjKuwUvFFFJAZ36b1gkKrq-2Bxg-
2FhjhuW6DatcRby2JCXyTYqN55Y7Fr6aWmwkbbe9imtJksg7Nawe4479pw1PjoOSSIthqNrUbPobAWnsQwXJAN15NUo37nhIeLqHjq4C5wbQJj6HaiHO4buU2oIVIYv12oe94MdY2Q1HW-
2B-2F5xz2sooPyDtnvL3hRF9Ltc5J3Z2Gc4fvL-2F2JAc-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: freddie williams
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA Ordinance; Saves our streams
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Let’s put this issue to rest and pass the SCA Ordinance. Both the county and environmentalists seem to be on the same side.

Without immediate change, we will lose the Coho Salmon species forever. Ensure a future for this species by demanding the
Board protect their habitats in the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

Marin County’s land is being destroyed by the disastrous effects of flash flooding. We must act to limit the amount of flash
flooding and its effects by preserving our natural streambanks. Healthy riparian habitats serve as an energy buffer during flash
floods, absorbing and slowing down the streamflow. If altered with man-made solutions, we will lose this natural buffer and
greatly increase the damages done to our land by flash flooding.

I know this has been a long effort, and I am so grateful for the County taking the time to get this right. This gives me hope for
the future!

Sincerely,

freddie williams

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKvqCtI7nX8WwdspvGziCQPveWunFIUtwWYFEY9t8Bk5fJB8D65wulEYUbq3ftnompenOYfXrVTo-
2B3tdSEfeHrMsED1GBxctM5-2Bs0EXvzZCnimFZO7yI7ovyX10TbycoprZuCcQ3ryJXiCXbOREVW4N1mUPFJVEoxFwlD-
2FJaCTZOrzqTNjcNAeWg53qsxnYr-2BrR8nKVwzJn6ULPd5h78FFo04XYOq9nxj1R4wxyoTnwXA-
2BssXvoIIc3UuzpXimsV2s8ddoCdL8LAYbkX-2BAxqHo-2B4k8-2FEQfjF5UaZ-2FBE0j1H5Bb8okmh32wv9M7Fp8P36K4-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: roy fuller
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: SCA Ordinance: Protect our streams from urbanization!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:08 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act. This Ordinance could
be a great tool to save our streams that act as a great buffer from flooding caused by climate change.

Ephemeral streams need to have adequate protection if Salmon are to have a shot at survival. I applaud the county
for creating this uniform 35-foot buffer in the San Geronimo Valley.

The land we call our own in San Geronimo Valley will be torn to shreds by flash floods with no change. Save our
community and insist that urbanization be halted near our waters, protecting the habitat of the wildlife, and our own
homes.

A sustainable future is possible because of people like you. Thank you for listening to me today and taking the time
to make a difference in our community.

Sincerely,

roy fuller

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJzTJ1-2BozQ-
2BRP2A4gLqNZulzKdFi0FG8ljTjDzIsLgFvF0oKhg73DvAhAUbgdfrzug4-
2BzXECzQ84IHBRw8kBVr0AuvV9EOud7gRtVERRvUkCvcF0r45mYbR-2B-
2FDk2wQteAiDRKkpRygcmaTFbSiNgVAyLE3Ab6VC6ajLvN0I-
2FtTqPeh1qCfmb0yHeu1usmAj6ijuCQNcmwMwIkjtfVX1Q5VB-2Fc6Jy-
2B0AK3tvPC6lfLYHQXMHnQyX6n15H2rkJmNXrC8GhjoUrWgm2UuyPU7WZgY-
2FPpfIxmf40aczNkHvomHuDbfOeGiN-2BhnSJCof3u7Z2FA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Meryl Pinque
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Time is running out for Coho, pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the work that has been done around the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance. Please pass the new SCA changes to save salmon and prevent
flooding.

The exceptions were far too broad in the prior version of the SCA Ordinance. This 35-foot buffer is a great compromise to guarantee baseline protections.

Please help us preserve the natural beauty of the San Geronimo valley by enforcing an ordinance that works to protect the habitats of many creatures and
keeps the valley from Urbanization and overpopulation!

I appreciate you taking the time to consider my opinion, and I hope you do the right thing for the environment.

Sincerely,

Meryl Pinque

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLnQu7sNUXCWWSv9fLwf8STsyr64EP2exnRfrFevF4VM0bWpVFVqnl3s0qtxeaK6bWJOs3oG2K7yGJ3RHWj03BuQOoFKhLN-
2FJwRocGcRksK3kE51e05a2MFgFbKvnpeUmOG-2BtEcADi34oIYfPFkMG1dgTYmi-2FwbHfQS75eWyfoqBp9KRbv-2F2P4ztkJdx-
2Fo8Z47wV5V3xhDu3Z0QJiG00D0m6qfCnBzIExfG-2BqMitKGNp5QlOQmgK4RzfeZnzX1CLOWgts6Vnin65gp1QL-2BaFLLAjrS8Dn-2FYgfcGyVtn-
2F-2FFWRvLIwpA4Xj2tSIgzK6nDte8-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Timothy Duda
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass a SCA Ordinance that saves the valley from floods!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:07 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing the vulnerable Salmon habitat! I am writing to ask that you pass the new SCA Ordinance.

Thank you so much for fighting to protect no net loss of habitat in the San Geronimo Valley! I hope the county can continue to create policies similar to this in the rest of Marin.

The San Geronimo Valley is noted for its abundance of beautiful flora and fauna. The Coho Salmon population is an integral part of this ecosystem, and we must protect it if we want to maintain the area's health
and natural beauty.

Thank you for taking the time to review my comment. We must act now to protect our land and the wildlife inhabiting it.

Sincerely,

Timothy Duda

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKntg4OKzlvzsrbpV73PyDYfqOZP92-2BOT8t9Nz7CgJBnxXfKk3uMocUW1cpc8YqwzIqyqMghL8vE-2BRbeRhRqC7zx4z3a1XwgvzRZ-2BtVx9-2BzJGHtEU3sSVtCW7-2BpBsj-
2FA4MXvm1t7BFW8emhq9ErzhbzzDFajWczIEHUo5xdni4llKGBmUDNi4mmpD92IK0IJks5ARMWzKOIr8jgaO8hDKNNtDivq7Zil3mkOkvWBC5B0fOATBfaO8cxsQ7i3JKktQhLEwBiI9KdtkGL9nJn7lflAJr-
2FAyDouOO1nzw2UcwKqCSC4lhx5gvwt1Xk-2FzxeEYs-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Liana Lang
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:06 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I appreciate all the hard work that has gone into creating this SCA Ordinance. I encourage you to approve the new
modifications so the county can finally move on from this saga.

Science has shown that winter habitat is necessary for Coho Salmon to spawn, thus we must protect the streams in
the San Geronimo Valley so this species doesn’t become a dinosaur.

Protecting the natural wildlife we have will become even more critical as climate change worsens the threat posed to
them. The ordinance will allow us to do that for the local Coho population.

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against
climate change.

Sincerely,

Liana Lang

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrL7onEH44VEvkTkwK-2BIqyb-2BGQ4tYVgVlFj2zuXJH9Doc2sFDBtF6Wz-2Ble-
2B4UsyXbUMZXai8GCrEb5Wu-2BT-2FnK2-
2BtdVvQrzKby8hCSRrJK8Bn9jAqbgLL9HGz1zVkJLJIe9klSipd9ZgBw-2B589ZzBsJWyaKGt-2B0MgdquZBfcv-
2BismJS49-2FJfrXs0B-2Bg0CCqdsdkeyRsiq24bNV6qu-2FTuozHsxd-
2BjxrZtLHjtKQqqaskwZ4RfcS4xslZ6C8zuw30J7QaaFhaXdAM0yodjqOiRRyo1oIVzK6eyDW1mV-2B1R8JR-
2FXi-2FjnDuilZUMhbT-2FBjgw7T8E-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Bobbi Lempert
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Save our Coho! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:47:06 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the new version of the SCA Ordinance. Without proper protections, Coho salmon will most likely go extinct and there will be an exponential increase in flooding damage.

Central Coast Coho Salmon are a central part of Marin County. A species that has been driven to extinction by urbanization and the damming of rivers, we have an opportunity to turn the page and help bring these fish
back from near extinction.

Healthy streambanks are the best defense against flooding. Replacing riparian habitat with concrete patios close to the stream will prove to be detrimental for both salmon and neighbors who live downstream who will
get impacted by floods.

I want to acknowledge how much you have done. Without people like you, we would not be able to convince the board to pass an Ordinance with real enforcement. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Bobbi Lempert

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJoXm0o2gyBc2mdLJwFk90AQm4oUeLB8R5XbwxOLzoP2R9MCBtpEtuiWy6KlsCORp2iL7czd7WcpPOOBOTQJRImp6yUtpbKH5RobovfPquy73c099Do9b7w6fHNi69Q1EXhrF2vbdhNo-
2BxhXItNQWUAs1oxW7stQWa2Ygu0UN6nZP35sAF-2FvmLwADeUbcR8FaLOV99QqZyGXU98TjhwbHHLch35Z-2FILXxV-2BMnfm2sYfpNe2Kh4194GRFBI-
2BKECMczAhXa5TkTOnItO2MnkSv8ARx0vl8alMGmLKEkKIUbPT3K2lS-2FSr0V3ioUXzj2ir7zI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Donna Juriga
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:20 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks from flooding.

Without our help, Coho Salmon will face complete extinction due to land developers destroying their natural habitats. Save our salmon and secure a permanent future for them in San Geronimo
Valley.

Increased urbanization of streambanks will destroy the habitat of Coho Salmon, the land in which we live, and not only increase the harmful effects of flash flooding but also increase their
likelihood.

Your support means so much to me. Thank you for understanding the severity of this issue and taking action, we are one person closer to enacting real change.

Sincerely,

Donna Juriga

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpXeEMaC-2Fy4Bv91-
2Fj5Mr68lbs6MuJml2c10MDG8QUpIgbfUjUzmRZgJ2SzSBpiEZn3ekEDkQMCEsaOdHce01XwbxOCJGAZSfo2AfQ7KQ5din4qKQBTidL52W1GOOMGFcsuy42VvBovScW5tvfl68cqzy9GqyF-
2BHHhRR42jPYUmiPIaPYDkAEg-2FN8dPQvlOzppcgccP1Eem3Qp-2F9OKyY4vr-2B0yZ7ekrzs76aPE5Hjtg1uwMDciNw3QNsy23yA-
2BJLXA71XNfdWeZuoRSiXr4MkEK5zgg8IbnhEtcVejzPlpwD1R6zhzbIWnmNXXnQreSPU-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Mark Canright
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Please pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:19 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the new version of the SCA Ordinance. Without proper protections, Coho salmon will most likely go
extinct and there will be an exponential increase in flooding damage.

Salmon are already facing insurmountable odds at survival and do not need extra stressors such as excessive
urbanization destroying their homes.

As climate change continues, we are going to see more and more occurrences of major floods like we saw in
October. Protecting the riparian habitat is the best defense we have. More concrete will lead to more runoff and thus
more flooding.

I have to give credit where it’s due, so thank you. This could not be done without people like you, fighting for the
protection of our natural resources, wildlife, and habitats.

Sincerely,

Mark Canright

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI3nfEb0aS1ooGv6elJCybFoLJ3X7vtGN-
2BMYpCBx067A3ygahHcqD3UOsr45wGb4sWAYARIviulow-
2BuosB3NHaMw1GzcHnIjs3VoYmG7ZUmAiP0rMx4OZmn45mQE1MPZOB22nzSmt-2Beov8XiExxDpHC-
2F08KFAJyYxlI8nkz42ab-2BFSJVVcrIzJ-2B39Ij7TG5ZL8ucuqp1fII-2BxdawWsj5CzyA6UaocuylI5DmsMSc0-
2Bk0qGrATbchNLKNz-2Fwz-2BRvFnB-2FpR-2F7cyZWv42t7Y9k8ojC8a31cs90IntkkFY2ndGsrt-2Bv8ab1lCC-
2FapnDUyb5e7w-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: shirley mills
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:19 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a good job at protecting Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased
probability of major flooding.

Riparian Habitat is vital to Coho survival and the county has the chance to defend some of the most important spawning locations in all of California.

Marin County’s land is being destroyed by the disastrous effects of flash flooding. We must act to limit the amount of flash flooding and its effects by preserving our natural streambanks. Healthy riparian
habitats serve as an energy buffer during flash floods, absorbing and slowing down the streamflow. If altered with man-made solutions, we will lose this natural buffer and greatly increase the damages
done to our land by flash flooding.

Thank you for listening to me and understanding how important this change is to the future of not only our world today but also for the world of tomorrow.

Sincerely,

shirley mills

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKUMQqqKqOGhGMmOaOX5Db8OvYnLRBLhWPRikY4ZZ4sOk0OB3LG1RiXSIupXRBEsT3DszSXAXmK59FXqN8snh6Fs2S4O3ZOMVGG7BTmHakdZZD7sydY3G40kvz-
2Fs9g59o3-2F00Td8uEhDMF-2FmT5UiIP4tEjVcM8HsgRjz10diazq8jH4LJ-2BDw9sjB-2B-2Be7uK8wZQACmc5rtDvfgFAKs9PQuaDv8ySR-2F81kCW6jpTNfMI4dUbawNh-
2F0EuxeUJHL2dM2P9b8TjyNqYP-2F8xg7mMThH2WO1bH2HD3sD3Zpg-2BbpR-2BQDyPf-2BuHAgYNzRO-2BZHfY4JEw-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Anna Drummond
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Pass the SCA that protects the little streams we have left
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:19 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Thank you for addressing our vulnerable streamside habitat. I am happy that the County is taking the initiative to get this done so that this
Ordinance protects the vulnerable riparian habitat and protects the valley from flooding.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves the salmon.

With increasing urbanization and sprawl around the bay area, preserving the natural beauty in our backyard is crucial. It’s straightforward to take the
breathtaking settings we call home for granted, but development and other habitat loss could endanger the sanctuary we’ve all come to love.

I look forward to having this put behind us! This gives me hope that this fragile environment will stand against climate change.

Sincerely,

Anna Drummond

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-
2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpWia76NWSoEBDJ89rFRhP9A8UsnOJfnxph7TsyXFqJdQDV9TVlQwAaJLTdoiKM1qXqnr2Z1OvQxY25xmKfZN10u-
2F5Z-2BoLb7oGYcU-2F5kGTiw7Tzl-2B8HCq46SoLOspCK3uXFTZDZzjvFOFrjUrjf8Z2AFlhLERUoVCENaHog5UR4QX7rfkSXPEsR-2FJG-
2BkCDK30crMSqrFGtzIng9MAFKxlwtVXVXU52B3TFg-2F1ScsrXgajoEHzYjfXsX-2BSmg1SqduMp6BiNa-2BLD-2FLKc3t-
2FCxmcMXnWXSdo9fnHWa5PzJw-2BvSMb4o2cOSr1cht03J2RQOA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Marion Kraus
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:18 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The biodiversity crisis coupled with the increased likelihood of flooding is of major concern in Marin. This SCA
Ordinance could be an exciting solution for some of our more vulnerable areas.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

The land we call our own in San Geronimo Valley will be torn to shreds by flash floods with no change. Save our
community and insist that urbanization be halted near our waters, protecting the habitat of the wildlife, and our own
homes.

A sustainable future is possible because of people like you. Thank you for listening to me today and taking the time
to make a difference in our community.

Sincerely,

Marion Kraus

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpXeEMaC-2Fy4Bv91-
2Fj5Mr6it9TGnTkMNkMkzVvFdzTFfrEtVx8zLBfwBfYAwZDJkhnmVf6OPx2mdBjR3rGFNbq1xU9aQu-
2ByWafiRsCrWejK1Py1KGL3Fh0EXtqS2Krr3F6Fo3nQ3dQTxHrv0Gpg0WrWf22oUkMFJny-2B-2B-
2BDiSRD1kSQL3VaCA-2FxoqBHUkeSJV8L321QAqt6S-
2BJBoZx1woOK98HyBjNeteLHjFsqWuUnaYsTLfQ3nIloKc1VZBXj5eqc66M3wtEZgJ061x504-
2BNM5CAO0DxH8pfni3OzC9FyUBehK5BhqJBvxrd0adfPqG0-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Pablo Bobe
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: More concrete will cause more flooding, pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:18 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Urbanization is killing the few Coho Salmon left! The to pass the SCA Ordinance is NOW!

Salmon populations are plummeting because of a lack of habitat. It's great to see we have mechanisms in the
Ordinance that protect some of the most important riparian habitats in the state.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash
floods.

I sincerely applaud your efforts to save our land in Marin County and the species that occupy it. With your help, we
are one step closer to seeing a future being secured for Coho Salmon for years to come.

Sincerely,

Pablo Bobe

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLDJtzH2lim1CNAMhUdDCCteg0qSU6RFB0p4pACk6Hi0qpUkl2-2FysWUyUe7-
2BxL6ZvCjnd6UWneiqWXB5D0hDboLLlTR-2FgvbTRPBYyJm6v-2FkKhS-
2FFfJcCTjv65SwNnUMhgGf5A723mnijoJCW54GjPMKwRrirDHxYPxacd5f5XKYW4umPZmJNP-2Bt-
2FzeRzoVdrVTWLIXp0Ietb9dogcMrSdFA9eJPLUCEf7-2F7yS3vh4tY-2FzcYKLwJc9HHo6RkonSQ-
2F6sxobmCpb7eaGH78kkYVgu3DJPgh68bSbzMkZGPcZZdwQ62engG-2FJ-2BcB9MAmr-2FJA-2BI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Vic Bostock
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass the SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to ask you to approve the SCA Ordinance so we can finally address the extinction of Coho and prevent
the increased risk of flooding in the valley.

I have a lot of gratitude to the county for walking the walk and doing something to respond to the biodiversity crisis.
The updated SCA Ordinance revisions have exciting policy solutions protecting Salmon and Valley residents.

Increased urbanization of streambanks will destroy the habitat of Coho Salmon, the land in which we live, and not
only increase the harmful effects of flash flooding but also increase their likelihood.

Thank you for listening to me and expressing your care for the necessary change. I am delighted to come together as
a community to facilitate a more sustainable future.

Sincerely,

Vic Bostock

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrKu1eGtDuQ-2B25jInHlYVshFR7qc7-
2FxK0tD4TTSlDtRO8CTCYa6AWBN3a03NQCq0-
2BBheSRM8RoZiA73LWoF20S0KRQsgN4Y6Bti8umwBBmOZejKzNDFiPX3-
2FE53DvJA3pRnuVpn0mmKG5g9lO5JZEed8sXn9qhOlWmbqtNJO0aKdOoflMnUuszoWYlY-2ByTIuvtL1-
2FTEVjtHtIM6TharcuDS5pSvwEleDdeb-2BskN1Zk8YwFjHtzvP0ncsuxrfh0amgUm01Iu6qz-
2Fjy44upvCcBMuQIIbs1R4t70af36rzN2onVZtbqRlyD9p8CdWqPEz8I4M-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Cynthia Marks
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am very grateful for the County working so hard on the improved SCA Ordinance. It is an encouraging sign to see that this drawn-out fight
may be coming to an end.

Climate change is threatening ecosystems nationwide. Locally our Coho Salmon population is on the brink of extinction, help us prevent that
from happening by passing an ordinance to protect their habitat!

Every supervisor should be concerned about flooding, and the best way to deal with that is to protect our streambanks. Healthy riparian habitat
serves as an energy buffer during flash floods, absorbing and slowing down the streamflow. In contrast, impermeable surfaces will only
intensify flood events, giving streams more energy and further endangering homeowners and salmonids.

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to listen to how important this issue is. Together, we can and will make a difference.

Sincerely,

Cynthia Marks

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIjpXeEMaC-2Fy4Bv91-2Fj5Mr60YbOW6FN4ygVGuSy6OFKKtauXNQwgN0-2B47Tp0o-
2FvFKpjh0QG4W0KmKFBITAB3bUqqGw3kYvOcQDI1QA3Z1zE5rqGqAdRvgp5qCx7YGBnbjoJdAFsYVD8ll9J9u45YvOxfywNg-
2BCnoQZp5nG-2Fk-2Fmw5iRulZYJCmvTiU1yYq-2BnyKHYup2xDci9TrE-
2Ffc6YHskSDaMBIc87frcLIEqtz2Gaob3rrefo5UE2B0qLxQPAYqm8SwN7BE90vS2NP5gaU5BfoGIab1ZikjLPwnv8mueYWXfChrldI9grbt3J-
2F7QiPn4-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Phillip Hope
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

The biodiversity crisis coupled with the increased likelihood of flooding is of major concern in Marin. This SCA Ordinance
could be an exciting solution for some of our more vulnerable areas.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the County’s
Salmon Enhancement Plan for San Geronimo Valley.

Through this ordinance, we can set a precedent for implementing a policy that works for humans and the ecosystems that
surround us. These ecosystems are what give Marin such amazing natural beauty, something many in Marin value highly.

I appreciate you for taking the time to make a change today and secure a better future for tomorrow.

Sincerely,

Phillip Hope

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIugW1JGcoyhsDpWYOzdcN8bdqrxiBu8RJk5pacwHah-2Fo-2FlnMRnD8MFFaA2XGwU2X7en-
2BZGpTz9rTFAvWTE9ZlJ0ft4GBP6NL-
2Ft8m94KCJ5KvBdWQ40cHsg45cZbuE6Tdw4TUO4huve7LozjJlrmJ3wDpaIJiIcbsKPabi1119HyGK7ovoJuFpdcifgqXlu-
2Fv2nbZJTnOElqBBOQg6CkT-2BKXISPj5t1vAw3D-
2F6FeaC0FjCvZfaQyeXMFKTw6PS3vf2vv331iHEAa9FXgxWHwEjXLGsFhaECJ4AZgteUXtv8lOY8sKThyUgEi5ei2HlXv-
2BQ-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Gianluca Guaitoli
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so we can finally get this important policy over the finish line!

As the Planning Commission knows, the San Geronimo Valley contains some of the most vital Coho Salmon
spawning habitats in all of California. It was such a treat this early winter to get the opportunity to see these fish
return after our wave of storms in the late fall.

The ongoing climate crisis is only showing an increased amount of flash flooding. In order to prevent irreversible
damage to surrounding land and the marine life within the water, we must preserve our natural streambanks and not
permit urbanization.

We can finally put this fight behind us and begin healing. Please do the right thing!

Sincerely,

Gianluca Guaitoli

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrJIONy0RF3rU0foS6ElwJAXCaRoPjCixPOu-
2F2WWxFO4BinwvfopZ1B8mk21swON5Zd0yK2gcmk4FHSm2WbkvakHBv-2F9qaiyVfllzqrD-2FzU8I-
2F3JCzFLhpCAdoiMVr3FmynoVh8d3rg2Xru-
2F7sgN3lva7VODpkViKgcE9FEF04fLj9n6UIUzlkI4m7IAP5Go9dC90SC1f8NNn-2BclWisGMgJqNfjpr-
2BArbce7t0HywOoDDBtl6RFzoo-2F01-2FqDZKbNAJFhX-2FTVFtHS24r-2FLl-
2FVdTf8ONj44LXJuKK3uB01hTCKQlIV8Scm8r8g8hKAxAeyiME-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Dobi Dobroslawa
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance protect us from flooding!
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

Please pass the SCA Ordinance so we can finally get this important policy over the finish line!

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes
it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

I appreciate the county reducing the build out allowance to 300 sq feet. More concrete would have led to more flash
floods.

Thank you for taking your time today to listen to this crucial issue. Time is running out and we must act now to
ensure a future of change.

Sincerely,

Dobi Dobroslawa

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLtDBBA2mKLBC0rqIr7V3pg8dxWBPvY8gtVa-2FaALuNKyrKRO5-
2F9aPIm1KOO5dvfUC7xN3JvmqFik-2BVXO9Whu-2FmWPAfFQ2ktPjeZEfOwVQncT-
2FSonr4lmBpbyc8xgPcaSfKnEM923h5TwSmJ9P7ThoLji0dY6gNOJrkdIgOECAmon2vl8ZjBkZouxFwR-
2FYsWOTcR2AjHvjwIqTGg3gPqS5RdilqZNS707X1jgZLr5Gr9yUBmb3dSIhGt-
2BZs9gPUVLZv1OMZ5og77nHyuvK64x-2BPV-2B-2F7tTUsnCGvaoUOasU5hWhMkc92trE4AqPLSYRcom4s-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Peggy Merz
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Follow Science and pass the SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

We cannot wait any longer on the Ordinance. This has been a long fight and for the streams and county’s sake, let’s pass the SCA and move on.

Salmon are already facing insurmountable odds at survival and do not need extra stressors such as excessive urbanization destroying their homes.

An effective Ordinance can save both Coho Salmon from going extinct and preserve riparian buffers that serve as the best tool to combat flash floods. More impervious surfaces will result in more powerful flash floods
that destroy critical winter salmon habitat and create more dangerous conditions for homeowners in the valley.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to be proud of.

Sincerely,

Peggy Merz

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLNwUcse-
2FNAHVA9i9fRhg6SvwsmSpacf3qWbspZPNrXlBcFpiNNC0RV37SNcjs73ag5MDVZ6eXwGYNwvB6RlJZJpWvWHY4bbUWysOdBBSSJQh9N1v9S2ilHO0AXUaz2uucwUYPn01mRRHGHQBofAWlMFiF7hjT4OE-
2FhLzyfPjJrVrqIfYDeijQcF2rcl5gVqy3SZ8aJDLSVR3ghIqnOBhycN-2ByMT-2BLXfeQPafdQwxMCxSjd92dN-2FFGwB3wXM6nuAFoQAXhzf-2BVEnAJU-2Fz3gR0n7AA38avO-
2FG5A2PrWAFUBWkAmr99EnUrLAfXXqKPPeS40-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Susan Ives
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass this science-based SCA Ordinance
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:17 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am writing to ask that you pass the SCA Ordinance! Time is running out for Coho Salmon, and we need to see real
leadership from the Planning Commission to protect the riparian habitat.

I appreciate the County using its science to guide its policy-making, as the 35-foot buffer was recommended in the
County’s Salmon Enhancement Plan for San Geronimo Valley.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

I know this has been a long effort, and I am so grateful for the County taking the time to get this right. This gives me
hope for the future!

Sincerely,

Susan Ives

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIf8a444JBGnhn4k4-2BfDnlS7eabrgT4PxaPMBjrjUUOnl6-2BV-
2FykPDb9Zd5TnB93IKcF-2Fa5O5YGvAvA1pCdj9uE0xqs8f1cQRlC9bJ3CIdQF-
2BoKjUiyC37onrhRfzkRlQ0PiZ5vFkER-2B3wYEkiYf5J5VSjtFdNnWx09IB89cqlYMo-2BJ95IFl-2FV4QOaM5C-
2BZDW7N-2BWZrKWMbbP3cJh4bPCSX0U-2Br28d92EiEvyMaIe7TgcwdCjVp-
2BimNRzVbfaJHaK5XN1Dsck5GAXxxSnWdXXUBAqw5XijoQ3PKVWojO5gwOdczwkSteG01TYTXH3C5gU1Q-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Richard Ordonez
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass the SCA Ordinance, protects against floods
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:16 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

This is an exciting opportunity for the county to pass a solutions-oriented Climate Change policy. Please end this 15-year fight and pass the SCA Ordinance.

Marin County has a rare opportunity to take leadership against the biodiversity crisis and enact legislation that saves the salmon.

The San Geronimo Valley is noted for its abundance of beautiful flora and fauna. The Coho Salmon population is an integral part of this ecosystem, and we must protect it if we want to maintain the area's health and natural beauty.

Thank you for fighting for the Coho Salmon and allowing me to express my concern today. This fight is crucial to our waters, our planet, and our future. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Richard Ordonez

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrI5q10xljQ8T7FSu9Vx3br0KZffRMFk1cY8A1hycdjR0f9T7s5cXO6YQkpGlv6ttmZy2u-2BnOkfJG3blLF7lGMgfcg9g8lCU4Sa4OARSGmFBPo67f8GB0KFeBs2YYKdWlkmWLJ-2BlroBDozfsxE3Zp-
2FTe04L8ezHt155pTKMc3Z2vJNUET3Brs4SI3FCPRWACmxt6LaXNyRhZwrvVZKkOIiEDGMbvPhmKmOTlyjWqrLL5EVgRqeg0rgSM6TNmc2g9UP1YYVzMN21Ih6BLtaTzn3BkGksfXStbMhG35RG4MGmoBB2y11TbJBwmZ84-
2BLEj1aoA-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Colleen Lobel
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Pass a SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:36:16 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I urge you to accept the appropriate adjustments to the Stream Conservation Area Ordinance!

The prior SCA Ordinance was relatively confusing with all the exceptions and exemptions. A 35-foot buffer makes
it easier for all stakeholders in the valley to understand.

Riparian habitats are used as energy buffers during flash floods in order to slow down the streamflow while
absorbing the force of the flood. If destroyed by concrete, flood events will become exponentially more dangerous,
harming the habitat surrounding the water and the life inside of it.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Colleen Lobel

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrK6PUEjd-2F-2Bl1wUm5L22jha0UcfcvhgwLUUr5P-
2FIu8CGjvxgWvmohBfn1B1d6P0RqVknW2g4m5F5AnfS7ZXXDYboIVZPP0VpWB4TUT0F0bfB7HXtl3B2CAz-
2FIzZaVx6ug8YUrHUKUO-2Bco7FFYdEk6hX4bAYXhdOcie4KSyzZaCXU5GOuzkZtFetwpHidnd-2BwVQTX-
2FDJBWX-2FaqLV6bnL0z1ImMKnX2-2FWYW9IaW83rq8D5YzUUUhNBrVsK8URNywyxQ4b-
2FS95CrqNNEoWtAs6DkfpdNxfEbMtEADfI4vdZ0p2rdJOJ5Ve-2F4qUem021aKL9k-2BI-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Alena Sharp
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Public Comment: Coho are going extinct! Pass a strong SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:35:10 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I ask that you please pass the SCA Ordinance so that it follows the California Environmental Quality Act, saves the streams, and protects folks
from flooding.

Without your help, we will lose all Coho Salmon in Marin County. As urbanization drives this species to extinction, we must protect their
natural habitats in the upcoming Stream Conservation Area Ordinance.

The county is trying to permit the continuation of urbanization while its effects have already caused an increase in flash flooding and the near
extinction of the Coho Salmon population. We must protect our land by enacting legislation that prevents the destruction of natural habitats.

Thank you for all your work on this! I hope to see this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance pass.

Sincerely,

Alena Sharp

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrLnQu7sNUXCWWSv9fLwf8STYRgp3opX-2FdhHvDHIoId-2BpLgXWmIrpCCMCQ-
2B1UaekPlVCksMig9OBgBKREVaXuWCVRZ5M5xqhHcrGjxlua5IMIFFBVi1yXnuappiS5kaR-
2BYmmEFlQJpec5ufCyeGIMWt7Cc2PIJ8zrLfPLnxuL3wxeUkJp8gkD9MIoazMm3PfYlYJr9UVhNjNGtJf5ZFIPcZuXlsYt-
2BOncxforDlcidjFWEqIziWfZxy4SNXhqAZKpG9JZTAHAyQJcUypEUrWJ3F5J3X9uEELBX9IusYaO9bVRO4rROgBWuKW8SakuyWkPYI-
3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org


From: Mikaila Levine
To: Drumm, Kristin
Subject: Keep the streams wild, pass an effective SCA
Date: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:34:13 AM

Dear Kristin Drumm,

I am asking the Planning Commission to please protect the creeks in the San Geronimo Valley. The SCA will do a
good job at protecting Coho Salmon or adequately addresses the risk of increased probability of major flooding.

Coho Salmon have lost 95% of their population due to the ongoing climate crisis and the ongoing destruction of
their habitats. Help us save the last 5% by acting now to secure a future for this native species.

We need to be preserving all viable salmon habitat that we have left! The SCA's greater protections for trees on the
streambanks will result in better homes for Salmon and a more substantial buffer against flash floods.

Thank you for taking a stand for the environment! Passing this Stream Conservation Area Ordinance is something to
be proud of.

Sincerely,

Mikaila Levine

 <http://url5221.advocacysender.com/wf/open?upn=G1CF5nf-2F-2Byj0Jsk-
2FNPei8xPCL3GIADxpP5IAfTH27mOaCY3rW7EnSLVIxqe76Qgsgf-2BopRx63G0iJIpqLKms37-2FoI-
2BExvUmNelWZDsDxdrIoUCI9D7PWVpnrUZowGUw3-2BlRiJ8S3-
2FP8jHLzM0lHHOqEwvroUHq8ssss2h5aVKEywPnDuw6d3jQ39d11Qr1lhXVWb2yo2PPhb5k-2B-
2FSQuld97RfFntf5D-2FSFjcNEtcuG1nbAsv6j5EZYTMzl3ciCwBVqAhUO-
2Bl4E9KoxZ7SsMAk9uc8nvp1K7FvWI5S80a23YpWx92ECflzCYO2DI9WmQ8HVEadvWlMZTn0HpEpbvOgD-
2FBw1uwvP9s7NK34E14a-2FSrpRDaL2OimOQQQCsTrI61t6UQw2HknZphQLlbfaTwL1NBUmYh-
2B3BaiOWT9uTzFTs-3D>

mailto:KDrumm@marincounty.org
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